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PILOT PIES
A m ultitud inous rem in d e r 
th a t the  d ead lin e  fo r new  c a r  
licence p la te s  d raw s nigh 
(F eb . 28), is  d isp lay ed  h ere . 
L icence p la te  co llec to r H arry
NOW 1966 PLATES ADDED TO COLLECTION
(Courier Photo)
P ric e  of 1021 L aw son  A ve., 
K elow na, h as  a p la te  fo r each  
y e a r  since  1928. H e a lso  h a s  
one from  1918, w hich h e  found
in th e  U n ited  S ta tes. H e 
keep s th em  on the w all of h is 
g a ra g e , a n d  hav ing  ju s t  
b ough t h is  1967 p la te s , h a s
ju s t na iled  on the  1966 issue. 
T he e a r l ie r  p la tes  w ere  f ro m  
h is fa th e r ’s c a r  an d  th e  la te r  
ones from  his.
COMOX, B.C. (C P )—E y ew it­
n esses  to  th e  c ra sh  W ednesday  
of a  j e t  t r a in e r  n ea r  th is  V an­
couver Is lan d  RCAF b a se  sa id  
th e y  saw  th e  a irc ra f t  b re a k  u p  
b efo re  im p a c t.
K illed  in  th e  c ra sh  w as F i t  
L t. D av id  J .  B a rk e r , 30, o f L ake- 
v iew , Ont. H e w as a  m e m b e r  
of th e  G olden C en tennaires a e ro ­
b a tic  te a m , s ta tioned  a t  P o r ta g e  
L a  P ra ir ie ,  M an .,
T h e  C e n  t  e n n a  i  r  e s a r e  
schedu led  to  p e rfo rm  a t  K el­
ow na R e g a tta  Aug. 10.
S om e w itnesses sa id  a  w ing  
ca m e  off th e  500-mile-an-hour 
j e t  a i rc ra f t .  O thers though t th e  
p a r t  th a t  ca m e  off th e  p la n e  
m ig h t h av e  been  th e  p ilo t e jec t-  
ing.
F u r th e r  d e ta ils  o f th e  c ra sh  
w ere  no t ava ilab le  from  th e  
R C A F, w hich  had  p laced  a  se­
c u r ity  g u a rd  around  th e  c ru m ­
p led  p la n e  th a t  h it n e a r  a  ro a d  
lead in g  to  th e  Forbid.den P la ­
te a u  sk i a re a , seven m iles  sou th  
of h e re .
F it. L t. B a rk e r , a  fo rm e r R ed  
K n ig h t w ith  th e  RCAF, w as  th e  
only o ccu p an t of th e  tw o-sea t 
C1-41A 'Tutor a irc ra ft . H e w as 
fly ing in  fo rm ation  w ith  an o th e r  
m e rn b e r o f  th e  nine C en ten h a ire  
p ilo ts a t  th e  tim e.
I t  w as th e  second f a ta l  c ra sh  
since  la s t  O ctober fo r th e  C en­
te n n a ire s , fo rm ed  to  p e rfo rm  a t 
c itie s  a c ro ss  th e  coun try  a s  p a r t  
of the  cen tenn ial ce leb ra tio n s.
P ilo t T om  B ebb of K elow na 
w as k illed  O ct. 4 w hen h is  ’Tutor 





LONDON (A P )—P rim e  M inis­
te r  H aro ld  W ilson’s tra d e  chief 
w arned  W ednesday nigh t r (  ad  
v erse  econom ic effec ts  if ita ic 
en te rs  the  E u ro p e an  L '-m m on 
M arke t, cau s in g  a s tir  du ring  
W ilson’s .visit to  Bonn to  seek 
m ore W est G erm a n  supix»rt fo r 
B rita in ’s cand idacy .
One m e m b e r  of W ilson’s La- 
•bor p a rty  sa id  D ouglas Ja y , 
p residen t of th e  governm ent 
board  of tr a d e ,  “ com pletely  de­
m olished the  c a se  for going into 
th e  C om m on M a rk e t’’ in a ta lk  
to a closed m ee tin g  of L abor 
m em b ers  of P a r lia m e n t.
K icsiiiger indicatccj. he w ants 
B rita in  in th e  Com m on M arke t 
but not enough  to  get into a d is­
pute with F re n c h  P re s id e n t do 
Ciaullo, who h a s  opix)Sed B ritish  
m em b ersh ip .
Asked fo r co m m en t on J a y ’s ing.
s ta te m e n ts , W ilson to ld  a  r e ­
p o r te r  in Bonn he could “ safely  
leav e  the  conduct of the  B r i t ­
ish go v ern m en t to m e .’’ He 
added  th a t his s ta te m e n t Nov 
10 exp ressin g  B r ita in ’s d es ire  
to join th e  C om m on M ark e t 
w as m ad e  on b eh a lf of th e  
w hole B ritish  governm ent.
W ilson, com pleting  tw o d ay s 
of dLscussions w ith C hancellor 
K u rt K iesinger, sa id  h e  fpunn 
the  W est G erm an  g o v ern m e n t’s 
position eom pletely  in ag ree  
n ien t w ith its public s ta te m en ts  
supiM i'ting B rita in ’s e n try  into 
the six-nation econom ic group 
B ut he re fu sed  to  say  w hether 
his v isit had  en co u rag ed  or d is­
co u rag ed  him .
To ob se rv e rs , it ap p e a red  he 
had  m ade  little  if any  p rog ress  
to w ard  ge tting  in c re ase d  back-
Britain Sees Little Danger 
Of Aggression In Europe
V
OTTAWA (CP) 
v id  C roll is  confident th a t  m o st 
o f h is  co m m ittee’s rec o m m en d ­
ations on consum er c re d it con­
tro ls  will find  th e ir  w ay  onto  
the  s ta tu te  books of th e  fe d e ra l 
an d  p ro v in c ia l g o v ern m en ts .
enV“t o d a y J h a r  th e ; w a y ’ couk lj of^ost^shan^^^^^^
in g ^ 'trth l; s e t tH n lo f  d iffe ren ces th e  opposition fro m  h is a re a  U js d a y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
th e  O kanagan  R eg ional s tem s from  _ the p rin c ip a l th a t  J  a lre a d y
New hope ap p eared  im m in- th a t w hich would allow  rev ision
OTTAWA (CP) — C h a irm an  
D avid  G roos o f the Com m ons 
defence com m ittee  ru led  today  
th a t  re tire d  R e ar-A d m ira l Rol> 
e r t  W elland o f O ttaw a w ill be 
asked  to  te s tify  befo re  th e  com ­
m ittee .
H e m ad e  the ru lin g  a f te r  a  
row  in th e  co m m ittee  concern ­
ing a v isit by M r. G roos and  
G r a n t  D eachm an , L ib e ra l 
ch a irm an  o f Com m ons com m itr 
tees , to  A d  m  i r  a  1 W elland’s 
house la s t  J u ly  14.
D ism issed  R ear-A d m ira l Wil­
liam  Landym cire te s tif ied  today  
th a t  M r. G roos and  M r. T each- 
m an  both  knew  ab o u t the  com ­
p u lso ry . re tire m e n ts  of various 
ad m ira ls .
T he a rg u m e n t cen tred  around  
w hether M r. D each m an  knew  
specifically  abou t A d m ira l Lan- 
d y m o re’s firin g  befo re  public 
d isc losu re  of it.
M r. D each m an  sa id  h e  d idn ’t 
know ab o u t A d m ira l Landy- 
m o re’s d ism issa l u n til i t  a p ­
p ea red  in  th e  n ew sp ap ers . H e 
sa id  the  a d m ira l should  te le ­
phone A d m ira l W elland r ig h t 
aw ay  an d  ask  h im  w h a t took 
p lace . H e sa id  he w as a t  Ad 
m ira l W elland’s house a t  the 
tim e in  question .
A dm iral L an d y m o re  s  a  i d 
“ Why no t do  b e tte r  a n d  b rin g  
W elland h e re ? ”
M r. D each m an , m e m b e r  for 
V ancouver Q uadra , sa id  th a t  if 
A dm iral L an d y m o re  h a d  m a d e  
S en a to r  D a- a fa lse  allega tion  he w as  su re  
he would w nt to  c o r re c t i t  b e ­
cause  the  a d m ira l is  a n  honor­
ab le m an .
A dm ira l L andym ore  sa id  Ad 
m ira l W elland h a d  p erso n a lly  
told h im  ab o u t the  m e e tin g  and
th a t  he w as p rep a re d  to  testify  
abou t it.
M r. D  e a  c h  m  a  n  sa id  th is  
should be a rra n g e d . IV^. G roos 
ag reed .
G ordon C hurchill, a  fo rm e r 
C onservative defence m in is te r, 
sa id  both  M r. G roos, m e m b er 
for V i c t  o r  i a , and  a  fo rm e r 
n av y  o fficer, an d  M r. D each ­
m a n  knew abou t th e  re ti re ­
m en ts  of ad m ira ls  b u t had  
done nothing to  re c a ll th e  com ­
m ittee  to  d iscuss the  m a tte r .
A d m ira l L andym ore sa id  M r. 
roos h a d  taken  him  to  see, 
P r im e  M in ister P ea rso n  on or 
about Ju ly  12. H e said  in  rep ly  
to  questions b y  M r. C hurchill 
th a t  M r. P e a rso n  had  p rom ised  
during  a  W est Coast v isit to  th e  
n avy  th a t  trad itio n a l a sp ec ts  of 
n a v a l life w ould not b e  in te r ­
fe red  w ith .
The a d m ira l quoted  M r. P e a r ­
son as  say in g  he clidn’t  re a lly  
know how  f a r  D efence M in ister 
H ellyer w as going w ith  unifica* 
tio n  of th e  a rm e d  fo rces.
T he p rim e  m in is te r  h a d  sa id  
he thought h e  w ould have  a  
m eeting  w ith  • M r. H ellyer to  
d iscuss th e  m a tte r  an d  ask ed  
M r. G roos to  b e  p resen t.
A dm iral L an d y m o re  sa id  it 
seem ed  to  h im  tlie p r im e  m in­
is te r  w as n o t aw a re  of th e  d e ­
g ree  of un ification  p lanned .
A spokesm an  fo r th e  p r im e  
m in is te r sa id  ou tside th e  com ­
m ittee  th a t  M r. P e a rso n  w as 
am azed  th a t  A d m ira l L andy­
m ore  w ould d iscuss public ly  
w h a t hiad b ee n  c le a rly  under- 
stbod a s  a  p r iv a te  m eeting .
T he spokesm an  a lso  den ied  
th a t  M r. P e a rso n  h a d  sa id  th a t  
h e  didn’t  know how fa r  M r. 
H ellyer w as going w ith  unifica­
tion.
LONDON (C P )—B rita in  m ain ­
ta in ed  today  th e re  is a t p resen t 
“ liltle d an g e r of ag g ress io n ” in 
E u rope and  th a t Nortli A tlantic 
))ower.s can  ca.siiy tr im  th e ir  
conventional fo rces on the conti­
nen t witli confidence.
Even (lie p ro sp ec t of a iargc- 
,scale  w ar th rough  in isca icu la- 
tion or a c c id en t is h ighly im- 
p ro b alJe , D e f c n c e S ecre tary  
Denis H ealey  m ain ta in ed  in a 
white p ap e r tiiat gave em phasis 
to the pow er of n u c lea r w eajv 
onry as the v ita l d e te rre n t.
While a rg u in g  th a t a m utual 
r«sluction of NATO-W arsaw  |iac t 
foiot's would be tlie Ix’sl way 
«if ach iev ing  a deten te  in E u­
rope. H ealey hin ted  th a t B ritain  
m ay have to  tak e  action  to with- 
<lraw som e of its .M),(K)0 troops 
in G erm any  la te r  th is y e a r  if 
W est G erm a n y  does not in- 
e reasi' d efen ce  p iirchases in 
B ritain  to offset fully the for­
eign-exchange costs of m a in ta in ­
ing these  troo |is.
If w ar should ever lireak  out, 
B iitaiii feels that nuclear weai>- 
oiis \voiild lie uM-d w ithin fii.st 
two day-',
I he old NAT* > c o n c e p t  i 
l>.i ed on a tM><lay eonvenlioii.it 
w ar, 'Hiis h a s  Ix-en g radua lly  re ­
duced  to  the  iMiinl supplies a re  
base<| on a .’tD-day conventional 
I 'a tlle  Bi iia in  Is reixu ted to feel 
tha t ,<upplies for lust tw o weeks 
would l>e Miffictent,
llc idey  m a in ta in ed  that Im ­
proved a ir  tra iis |x ir t rerluces the 
tim e recpiiri'd  to  .shift hom e 
(yrces ov erseas ,
Orbiter III Sends 
M oon Pictures
P A S A D E n X.  C a l i f .  ( A P )  -
P li- t  p n lm c s  It'liv i-cd  liv I,u- 
0,0  I >11 r< I HI ‘ liow at le.e t 
I i!i ai< ,1 of  t h e  m o - i n  p i e l i a t i l v  
m ou;:!i for usirvw auls
to land
Tlie a n a .  in the  ilry  S ea of
T; .m ii.',l!\tv, n ea r the ea s te rn  
ed,ge . f the liiii.ir di.sk, was 
photeg! .ijdusl tVf'diu'*»lav ttie 
h.M) - i«Hind :p ;u e i i t t f l  swung 
v«ll!lin .I'll.- 'snh -i of tlie tvnx-ti'-. 
, , nt-.iI i t v  low I «unt e f
p v  ,k: t o  J J l l - i n . I e  o i h i t .
DENNIS IIEALEV  
. . . I r l ’a c u t fo rces
( ANADA’S IIK iii-I.O W




A re p o r t from  V ictoria  quoted  
P re m ie r  B ennett as say ing  the 
d e p a r tm e n t of education  is d e ­
fin itely  ta k in g  steps in the  ligh t 
of d e fe a t of the college re fe r ­
endum  D ec. 10.
H e ind ica ted  the new  ap p ro ach  
would be affected  by leg isla tion  
to com e befo re  the H ouse la m r 
th is  session. ,
H ow ever, no d e ta ils  of the 
legi.slation w ere  given, a l­
though it would probab ly  be af­
fec ted  by th e  requests  of the 
m ay o rs  of the th ree  O kanagan  
c ities e a rlie r .
M ayors R. F , P ark in so n  of 
K elow na, M aurice F in n e r ty  of 
P en tic ton  and Lionel M crc ie r 
of V ernon m e t with education  
m in is te r  an d  although no d e ­
ta ils  of th e  m eeting  w ere  di.s- 
clo.sed, M ayor P ark in so n  said  
today  “ we d id  ask for a  d iffe r­
en t ap p ro ach  which req u ired  
new  leg is la tio n .”
He sa id  one of the m ain  points 
w as a ehange  in th e  P ubiie  
Schools A ct wiiich would allow 
reco m m en d ed  aiipo in tm ents to 
the college council ra th e r  than  
confining it to school tru s te e  
rep rese n ta tio n  as s tip u la ted  In 
the ac t.
“ 'riiis  would give the council 
a b ro a d e r  b a s e ,” sa id  the m ay o r 
who ind ica ted  re p re se n ta tiv es  
from  in d u stry  and o th e r  p o r­
tions of the  eom m unity  could bo 
added  to  th e  council,
A nother change in leg is la ­
tion w hich m ay be forthcom ing  
as ind icated  by the p re m ie r  is
Machine Gunners 
Execute Terrorists
SAN’A, Y em en (A P) - -  Four 
I rrro i i.xis w ere soiiteiieed to 
d ea th  aufl exi.'ciiled 30 miiiiile^ 
la te r today  for a ttack in g  a m ili­
ta ry  iMi.st, They w ell' k iih 'd  by 
m achiiif^gun fire.
the com m unity  in w hich th e  an d  purjw ses, a lre a d y
college is located  is th e  one ^  accom pli, 
w hich gets the econom ic bene- TTie fe d e ra l g o v ern m e n t is 
f i ts .”  w inning p a r lia m e n ta ry  ap p ro v a l
“ We have suggested  a foi-m- of B ank  Act; am en d m en ts  w hich 
ula w hich would m ak e  th a t w ill re q u ire  full d isc lo su re  of in­
p a r tic u la r  com m unity  pay  fo r te re s t  r a te s  and se rv ice  c h a rg e s
Prince Rupert
M ONTREAL (CP) — Seven 
unions rep re se n tin g  55,000 non­
o p era tin g  ra ilw a y  em ployees 
W ednesday announced  ra tif ic a ­
tion  of a  co n tra c t a g re e m e n t 
p rov id ing  a  w age in c re a se  of 
24 p e r  ce n t o v er th re e  y e a rs ,
The a g re em e n t, b ig g e s t w age 
pack ag e  ev e r  nego tia ted  w ith  
C an ad a’s ra ilw ay s, w as w orked 
o u t in  D ecem b er u n d e r m e d ia ­
to r  H. C a rl G oldenberg . I t  fol­
lowed a  n a tio n a l ra ilw ay  s tr ik e  
by  120,000 em ployees la s t  sum ­
m er.
T he seven  unions, w ho nego­
tia te  in  a  g roup  known as  the 
re s id u a l non-ops, ra tif ie d  the  
ag re em e n t by  a  vo te of 19,042
these  b en e fits ,”  he said .
He d esc rib ed  such a  fo rm u la  
as  com plex and said  the  one 
p resen ted  m ay  be in adequa te  
b u t it lays the  b as is  “ on w hich 
wo w ould have to  n eg o tia te .”
“ L egislation  w ould open the 
door for th is  nego tia tion ,”  he 
added.
Both b roaden ing  of the  eol- 
ege council and a rev ised  cost- 
sh a rin g  fo rm ula  w ere  seen  as 
p re req u is ite s , both to  the  jo in ­
ing of the P en tic ton  school d is­
tr ic t  w ith the  college reg ion  
and support by the  N orth  O kan­
ag an  of a  second college re fe r ­
endum .
If leg isla tion  re fe r re d  to  by  
the p re m ie r  w as p e rtin e n t to  
these  points and w as necep tab lo  
in the  H ouse, the  w ay  w ould be 
c lea re d  fo r officials th ro u g h ­
out th e  O kanagan  to  w ork out 
ag re eab le  te rm s.
This m u st proceed, p re se n ta ­
tion of a second college re fe r ­
endum .
on c h a r te re d  bank  loans. M any 
of th e  p rovinces h av e , o r  a re  
en ac tin g , s im ila r leg is la tio n  in 
th e  p rov incia l field.
to  8,452; T he union m e m b ers  
include fre ig h t h an d le rs , por­
te rs ,  te le g ra p h e rs  a n d  signal­
m e n . ■
. T he a g re e m e n t w as  app roved  
in  J a n u a ry  by th e  20,000-mem­
b er, B ro therhood  of R ailw ay  
T ra in m en , b u t w as re je c te d  by  
tw o o th e r  union g roups involv­
ing  45,000 ra ilw a y  w orkers .
The tw o groups w hich w ill 
p roceed  to  com pulso ry  a rb it ra ­
tion  u n d er te rm s  of strike-end­
ing p a r lia m e n ta ry  leg isla tion  
a re  the  20,000-m em ber C ana­
d ian  B ro therhood  of R ailw ay, 
tra n sp o r t an d  G e n e ra l W orkers 
an d  th e  25,000 -  m e m b er shop 
c ra ft  o rgan izations.
Quebec Teachers 
Backed In B.C.
Three Projects  
For Interior
OTTAWA (C P )—A pproval for 
two new irriga tion  p ro jec ts  in 
B ritish  C olum bia fru itlan d s  and 
expansion  of a th ird  w as  a n ­
nounced h e re  today.
T hey  w ill cost a  to ta l of 
$1,789,000 w ith O ttaw a p rov id ­
ing $596,000. The B.C. govern  
m e n t and  m un ic ipa lities involv­
ed  w ill sh a re  the re s t.
An enclosed irrig a tio n  .system 
will b e  bu ilt for 542 a c re s  of 
fa rm la n d  n ea r K am loops now 
se rv ed  by  a  too-costly open 
system .
A p ro je c t a t K erem cos will 
w a te r  1,220 ac res  of o rc h a rd s  
and  p rovide a dom estic  supply  
fo r 150 fa rm  hom es.
E x tension  of the  P en tic ton  
p ro jec t will iirovldc w a te r  for 
1,873 a c re s  and 100 fa rm  hom es
'PremaluTQ
P R IN C E  R U P E R T  (C P )—An 
official o f Colum bia Cellulose 
L td. says evacua tion  w arn ings 
b ro ad c as t a t  th is  n o rth e rn  eoast- 
al city  d u rin g  a  dock f ire  and 
chlorine gas s c a re  T uesday  
w ere p re m a tu re .
D. W. P e a te , m a n a g e r  of the 
$100,000,000 C olum bia Cellulose 
pulp mill production  p la n t on 
W atson Is lan d , 12 m iles  south­
w est of h ere , sa id  W edne,sday 
th e re  w as no re a l d a n g e r  to  the 
city ’s 15,000 in h a b ita n ts  a t  any 
tim e.
He w as com m en tin g  on a 
$1,000,000 fire  th a t d es tro y e d  a 
3,700-foot dock a t  the  p la n t and  
(or a tim e  th rea ten e d  to  sp read  
to  th re e  huge ch lorine ta n k s  a t 
the com pany’s p la n t site.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
B.C., 'I’e a c h e rs ’ F ed era tio n  ha.s 
joine<l te a c h e rs ’ g roups In eigh t 
o th e r p rovinces in oftering  (Que­
bec’s 13,000 s trik ing  te a c h e rs  
w ith in form ation  on job  of>cuinga 
here.
(k in im unlcallons d ire c to r  Ken 
Aitc'hison said  W cdnesdnv the. 
B ritish  Columbiii federa tion  in 
oinKising an effo rt by the Q uebec 
/.'overnincnt to force its te ac h e rs  
to knuckle uiuier on collective 
barg a in in g  righ ts.
Robarts 'B etter'
I.ONDON, Ont. (C P) — P ro  
m ie r  John  R obarts is “ in g re a t 
sh a p e ,” at.d anxious to  get 
back  to  work, W illiam  Kin 
m ond, h is  execu tive  n ss is tn n t 
sa id  today.
Tlte O ntario  p re m ie r  wn 
tak en  to  hospital h e re  T uesday  
with an  illness offic ia lly  de- 
Hcrilicd as  " a  se rious in te rn a l 
p ro tJe m .”
Confident Hees 
Hell Seek Tory Leadership
OTTAWA (C P)—A confident 
G eorge H ees gave o ffic ia l con­
firm ation  today  th a t h e  w ill be 
a  can d id a te  fo r le ad e rsh ip  of 
the C onservative p a rty .
Ho had th is  to say  alx iu t h is 
p rospec ts for em erg ing  as  p a rty  
chief a f te r  a Sept. 6-9 le ad e r­
ship convention in T oronto ;
“ I ’ve n ev e r gone into a  con­
te s t o f an y  kind th a t  I  d id n ’t 
think I could w in .”
T lie 56-year-old fo rm e r  cab i­
ne t m in is te r h as  been  tou ted  as
a p rim e  can d id a te  fo r the  post 
for y ea rs .
D avie F u lton , an  old cab ine t 
m a te , is th e  o th e r  p rinc ipa l 
con tender for the jo b  held fo r 
the la s e t  d ecad e  by .John Dief- 
en b ak er. M r. D iefenbakcr has  
not y e t sa id  w h e th e r he w ill 
t ry  fo r re-election .
Two o th e r  d a rk  h o rses  a re  In 
the  ru nn ing—H ugh H o rn er, M P 
fo r J a s p e r  - E dson , an d  John  
M acL ean , a  B rockville , O nt., 




CHICAGO (A P) ~  V iolent 
s to rm s w h i p  p  e d ac ro ss  the 
U nited S ta te s  today , spaw ning 
heavy snows in the n o rth ern  
plains and  G re a t L ak es reg ion , 
gale-force w inds th rough  the 
M idw est and thu n d ersh o w ers  in 
P ennsy lvan ia  and  N ew  Y ork.
A m a  m  m o t  h d ee p  freeze 
tracked  the b itte r  s to rm s  and 
te m p e ra tu ie s  fell below  zero  in 
m any a re a s .
Fre.sh snows piled foiir four to 
10 inches in M ichigan, W iscon- 
,sin and M innesota.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Shell Explodes Killing 11 in Texas
TEXARKANA, T ex . (A P) — A 10!5-mlliimetre a r ti lle ry  
shell blew  up w hile w orkers w ere load ing  it w ith  high ex­
plosive W ednesday n igh t and killed 11 ((crsons. S earing  
flam es followed the M ast a t  the U.S. A rm y 's  g ia n t am m uni­
tion depo t w est of here .
Fire Sweeps Six Stores In Leamington
LEAM INGTON, Ont. (CP) -  F ire  ,swc|)t th rough six 
sto res e a rly  today a t the  m ain  In tersection  of th is  L ake E ric  
town 44 m iles sou th east of Wlnd.sor.
Hanoi 'Still Ready' To Talk Peace
TOKYO (AP) — Hanoi indicaterl today  It is still ready  
to talk  ))ence with the U nited S ta tes  b u t d em an d ed  the A m er- 
tcans f irs t “ put. an  im m ed ia te  en d ” to  th e ir  Ixnnblng of N oitli 
V ietnam .
THAT'S REAL EQUALITY . . . . . .  IN BATTLE OF SEXES
Not Exactly What They Had In Mind
By T ll|i; CANADIAN m i l S S
When (Canadian w om en d e­
m anded  tlu^ fis le ia l g o \e n u n e n l 
e.slnt)llsh a royal eotm nisslop 
u'.to the s ta tu s  of w om en in tl»e 
ro \m lry , i t ’s doutrlful they  had 
In uund  the kiiul of exuiality 
M ig g o ted  tn the Briti.''h (l>lum 
J iia  teg iida lu ie W ednesday.
! Mliie.s M io i 'tn  D onald Broth 
jei.v of B iili.'h  t'o lum liia  in tio  
'ilu re it ■ tull (lint w<nild •tlow 
I w om en to do llglit undergrouiiil 
iw ork in m ines. If passed . >• 
[witi he the  firs t tim e  in th-* 
H.iNtoi v of tlie |tro \ uu e that 
wiMiien a re  i>ei n u tte d  tu work 
in oui'ii s.
B i t  tlirv  won’t t>e hatidliisf 
i 'l ik ' no.I - ) \ . i \ i l - .  -a id  Moi'". 
. X i i i i i ' l e i  w !m  (.( e - e r u c i l
the bill for fu s t  read in g  d u iin g j 
budget ilebate.
.So iniK ti of to d ay ’s m ining 
is n u to in n led ,’’ be sa id  in a.i 
IntiTView outhide the tiouse. “ It 
IS |Kissit)le (or a w urnan to  work 
a t n nle«‘, clean sta tion  imdi-r- 
g round im.shing liuttons all day 
long ’
I h e  tiill, w liidi tis'K a ' < ai to 
p ie p .u e , vsonld iC(|uUt' a vromao 
In le ic iv e  pci nu'-i-ion fm m  Ilu 
I luef III' pci lor of miiic- tn fo i, 
stie would lie allow<m1 uiuiej'- 
gi ound.
he m ust nlho m e e t tlu; .•nnu; 
ticattti si.itid .uds as  m e n  foi 
w tial tlie toll te i)iis  ' (lii't ex 
(wc.ure oi l opauoii
M r. B io lh c is  ra id  tlu* pio-
|>o«<d Icgi i.dmu i . o c i s  all
nunc*.  In t h e  p:>.', n u  ,• « \ i  i
CoMl OiOK • .
1
'Hie bill also coiitnin.s new 
safe ly  reguln ttnns for u n d e r­
ground opera tions an<l m sta ted  
i.tam tard ; for oi>en pit m ining.
l.sf.ues I'onneclcil willi coal and 
coppt-r m ining w ere also a ired  
In iiudget deliate,
In a speed ). Leo Niin.siek 
iN D P  Kooti-nav) ,i r in s e d  1t».- 
govei nm enl of p la ' ing “ a eruei 
lio.cv, ' on the people o( N atal 
.Old M idiel t),\ not speedn'ig the 
ir lo i Hiioii of 11)0 two (iim m uiu- 
, uej. iiwa.v fujii) llie loal-diPd 
IKilhiteil a re a  of ('iowhnCi,t Coal 
Co. Lt<l.
He -a id  the gnvem m erit an 
noonccd th ree  v ea rs  ago "m  
g ta n d lo e  fa d n o u ” tl)at the 
1 onuouiuU es w ere to t>e re lo  
ea led . t.ot l--c.'oi*f‘ -J  tlu* <tda( 
p i .,(« I is \ .lb.I % b a \  I- p h o i i
le. U d. '
In o th e r  d eb a te . E ducation  
M lnt.ster P e te rson  told (h e  House 
the governm en t will pay .salary 
I'.iants for id em eiita iy  seliool 
tcuehera  on the b as ts  of 3<l-.sl)i- 
den t elasse.s Instead  of 37 under 
teg lsla tton  to In* In tro d u red  la te r  
In tlic session.
He said  the legi.stallon, an 
am endm ent to the I’ubtte HcIuh) 
Act, would liecom e effec tive  
am i iidm ent to ttie P u b l t .  
.S( tioots A rt. woiilil l)rrom e 
effec tive  M arch  31 and  wouhl 
txwed the p iovn ie ia l sh a )e  of 
le iu h e r s ’ sa lary  eosl*.
I .X IR A  TI;A< III US
•'I am  doing tins aftei a g ieni 
dea l of < onsiilei a lioo , .om e it 
m eans finding ap p rox im ate lv  
'.’10 r v h .i  te.xitiei- aod i i .v - 
I.K.ni-, in adUill-il) to lti<r,
req u lied  for in c reased  en ro l­
m e n ts ,” sa id  Ivjr. P e te rso n .
“ 'n its  Is a  p a rllcu la i ty g rav e  
resiHUi.sitiility for m e to undei- 
tak e  a t  a tim e  w hen v/e ar..- 
finding difficu lty  In keep ing  U|> 
with school construc tion  and 
tn prov id ing  all the  te ac h e rs  
n eed ed .”
31)0 edi)enlion m in is te r said 
he ts also proftofing a d m ii to 
ttie s tiidcn t-ftaff ra tio  for inir- 
lior.es of (om pu ting  R ian ts tn 
reg ional rolle*;c t e c h n i c a l  
eou rses as well.
GAS P R i r i a
He Mild tha t as of  M a irh  31. 
t h e  new i . i Do  w o u l d  t>e LSI 
Student."! i>er te a ih e r .  d o w n  r o n-  
stderatitw  from  Ihe ?<) pui>ils for 
e:o h staff memt»C‘r now in 
eft. . t-
'llie. academ ic c lass  ra tio n , he 
sa id , would rem a in  a t  the 
ex isting  20-I ra tio  In regional 
college,>1.
( 'y r ll Shelford (SC—O m enica) 
urge<l Ihe governm en t to  a c t on 
the 1966 rc jio rt of th e  M orrow 
Royal O in m is tilo n  on G asoline 
prirci).
M r, Shelfo id , who vvas tnxtru 
m entkl in having the rom m lh 
s)on set up  tt)ice y ea rs  ag'i. 
Isald  the le fib la tm c '*  s jieo a l 
eo im m ttee  shovild be given ttie 
rc|)O it to  a c t  tqion a t  once.
He said  “ oi.e out of fo'U 
set vice s ta tion  ojie-rators tn this 
l.rovince will goo b ro ’ae this 
y e a r ,’ b u t not one oil rom pany .
Among o ther Ihingx. tlie Mor 
iryx  i r i« i i t  i r eom m cm ted a
five-year m otn to i ium on serv ica  
ntntiori constriietion  In B.C. an d  
an end to  oil to m p a n y  ow ner- 
.‘,l)l|) of local re ta il outlctH.
G ard e  G ardom  (l»—V ancou- 
ver-P o ln l G rey) sa id  sugpecled  
drink ing  drlvei s ahould br- com ­
pelled to  subm it to  e ith e r  in Ine, 
I»Io<kI o r lucftth  te s ts  to  d e tc r-  
intne, then  tm iia trinen t o r l>o 
fniced to loiive In coiiit tlia t 
tliey w eie  not d riv ing  w hile 
tmiMiiied by alyobol.
He. also  »«ld\ arnall loggers 
shouhl lie p ro tec ted  ag a in s t tlrn- 
h rr  owmers o r  v.<kkI t»roce«sors 
v, ho can  force th e m  to  give up 
logii they  h av e  h a rv e s te d  b«"- 
ra iise  under' ex is tin g  leg lx la tin , 
they a re  m erc tv  em ployees of 
the log ownei s.
rflViSWKWWMWSt'-SBrjSlfSWCW^^
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h
STATUS OF MAN NEEDS INQUIRY
He Cah't Make A Go Of Gogo
T he NE»P d escrib ed  the 
c re a se  in  the  fed e ra l sa les tax  
to  12 p e r  cen t from  11 a s  iniquit­
ous W ednesday arid p re se n ted  a 
m otion in the C om m ons th a t 
would cancc l i t  and th e  in c reas­
ed m ax im um  tax  payab le  for 
old a g e  security : S tanley
Knowles <NDP-Winnipeg N orth  
C entre) sa id  th e re  is an  im ­
p ression  in the  coun try  th a t 
revenue from  the in c reased  tax  
would go tow ard  old age pen­
sions w hen ac tua lly  it is d ire c t­
ed to  th e  governm en t’s g en e ra l 
fund. A bill, au thorizing  the 
tax  inc rease  and a ra is e  to  $240 
from  S120 in  the m ax im u m  tax  
C anadians m ust cough up each  
y ea r  fo r old age secu rity , w as 
given f irs t  readinig.
Leslie F ro s t , fo rm e r O ntario  
p rem ie r , sa id  W ednesday in 
Toronto he opposes rec en t sug­
gestions th a t the B ank  A ct be 
am ended  to  encourage banks to 
m ake m o rtg a g e  loans. He said  
banks should not g e t tied  u p  in 
a field th a t has  nothing to do 
with banks b u t should concen­
tra te  on supplying bank ing  se r­
vices. M ortgage lending is a 
field fo r tru s t com panies and 
in su ran ce  com panies, he said.
Union lead e rs  P ad d y  N eale 
and Tom  C larke w ere  re le ase d  
from  p riso n  W ednesday, six 
w eeks before th e ir  six-m onth 
te rm s  w ere  to  end. N eale , sec-
ca te d  im proper conduct by  
Municipal Affairs M inister A, J- 
Hooke and fo rm e r p ro v in c ia l 
t r e a s u re r  E . W. Hinm an. Som e 
of th e  docum ents p e rta in ed  to  
land  dealings betw een . M r. 
Hooke and the  City of E dm on­
ton in 1953 an d  1954. M r. T u r- 
co tt also  said  'M r. H inm an  m ay. 
have used  the in fluence of his 
cab ine t position to  fu r th e r  h is ; 
own ends. . '
T he p rov incial governm en t 
w as u rged  in V icto ria  to  take 
fu rth e r  legal action  to  .speed  
paym ent of S40.000 in back 
w ages owing to  120 em ployees 
of the  Cowichan C opper Co. on 
V ancouver Island . Leo N im sick 
(ND P-K ootenay) told th e  leg is­
la tu re  the m oney should be ob­
ta ined  from  sa le  of th e  com p­
a n y ’s Sunro p ro p ertie s  a t R iver 
Jo rd o n  on V ancouver Island
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De. 
fence S e c re ta ry  R o b e rt S. M c­
N a m a ra  say s he w ill call to  ac­
tive d u ty  up  to  31,000 reserv ists  
who e ith e r  a r e  ‘‘unab le o r un ­
w illing” to  p a r tic ip a te  in r e ­
se rve  ac tiv ities.
M cN am ara  told a  press con­
ference W ednesday the action  
will a ffec t individual m em bers 
of the re se rv e  who a r e  not p a r ­
tic ipa ting  sa tisfac to rily  in, a  un it 
or have hot fu lfilled  their s ta ­
tu to ry  re se rv e  obligations.
M c N a m a ra ’s m ove is aim ed 
a t th e  re se rv is t who joins a  unit 
to escap e  the d ra f t.
OTTAWA (C P )—I t  probably  
b a d  to  happen .
A  m o vem en t h as  b een  
lau n ch ed  fo r a  ro y a l com m is­
sion on  equa l s ta tu s  fo r m en.
Jo h n  K ro ek er of O ttaw a, 
who ca lls  h im self a fo rm er 
civ il se rv a n t, ac tu a ry  and 
g en e ra l boa t-rocker, sa id  to­
d ay  he sen t a  V alentine tele-
LESLIE  FROST 
. . . stick  to  banking
re ia iy  of the V ancouver L abor 
Council, was re le a se d  from  an 
O akalla  Prison^ F a r m  w ork 
cam p  and C larke w as re leased  
from  O akalla P riso n  in  B u rn ­
aby.
G arth  T urco tt, the  only N D P 
m e m b er of the A lb erta  leg is la ­
tu re , W ednesday ta b led  in the 
house docum ents h e  sa id  indi-
S oviet Envoys 
Can Sleep Now
To Halt Teachers' Strikes
In Savage Vietnam Fighting
SAIGON ( A P)—E n em y  and  I 
Allied tolls m ounted today  in 
the V ietnam  w a r’s b loodiest 
week of the new y ea r , w ith 385 
in o r e  C om m unists rep o rted  
killed, m o d era te  casu a ltie s  to 
two U.S. cdm panies of in fan try  
and 13 U.S. helicopters downed.
South V ietnam ese t  r  o o p s 
.'■mashed fi V iet Cong batta lion  
during  a two-day b a ttle  in the  
canal-laced  M ekong D elta , k ill­
ing 311 g u errilla s  and  cap tu rin g  
. six, a governm en t spokesm an 
said.
In  the cen tra l h igh lands n e a r  
, the C am bodian . ^ r d e r ,  two 
com panies of the U.S. 4th In ­
fa n try  D ivision su ffered  m oder­
a te  ca su a ltie s  W ednesday in I of Saigon
fighting, th a t took th e  lives of 74 
enem y.
Coupled w ith 243 gu errilla s  
re jx irted  killed by  South Ko­
rean , m arin es  in a  seesaw  b a t­
tle, W ednesday, th e  th re e  en ­
gagem ents accoun ted  .fo r 628 
enem y dead.
F o u r A m ericans w ere  killed 
and eight w ere  w ounded in the 
dow ning of th e  13 U.S. helicop­
te rs  W ednesday.
10 SHOT DOWN 
. T en  of the UH-1 helicop ters 
w ere  shot dow n as they shu t­
tled  m ore th a n  3,000 South V iet­
n am ese  troops in  to re in fo rce  
tw o com panies in the ra.ging 
d e lta  b a ttle  110 m iles southw est
A coroner’s ju ry  in H am ilton  
O nt., W ednesday b lam ed  a fa ta l 
acciden t on a dog. T he ju ry  
found tha t G ary  G ra n t K lernan , 
25, of G rassie , O nt., died Oct.
29 because his dog ju m p ed  into 
the fron t se a t of a c a r  causing  
the  d riv er to  lose contro l. K ier- 
nan , a  p assen g e r in a  c a r  d riv ­
en by  Rolf Jo h an n esen , 25, of 
H am ilton, d ied  in hosp ita l from  
m ultip le  chest and  h ead  in­
ju rie s . The ju ry  recom m ended  
a change in the  H ighw ay T ra f ­
fic A ct to  proh ib it an im als  in 
ca rs  unless they  a re  tied .
T he Johnson ad m in is tra tio n  
W ednesday to ld  ' C ongress it 
needs all p re se n t m e an s , and 
m ore, to  keep, figh ting  an un­
favorab le  ba lance  of p aym en ts . 
T re a su ry  U n d e rse c re ta ry  F re d ­
erick  L. D em ing  u rg ed  the 
H ouse of R e p re se n ta tiv es  w ays 
and m eans co m m ittee  to  ap­
p rove ex tending  an d  s tren g th ­
en ing  the in te rest-equalization  
tax . The levy  is in tended  to 
m ake  it  less a t tra c t iv e  for 
foreigner.s to borrow  in the  U.S. 
cap ita l m a rk e t and thus to  slow 
the outflow of d o lla rs . C anada 
is v irtua lly  ex em p t from  the 
levy. .
PEK IN G  (R eu ters) C hina’s 
furious w ar of w ords ag a in s t 
R ussian  lead e rs  gathered m o­
m entum  today, bu t for s ta ff  a t  
the Soviet em b assy  here life 
has finally  re tu rn e d  to  n o rm al 
R ussians a t the em bassy b e ­
gan to ge t th e ir  f irs t nights of 
und istu rbed  sleep  as anti-Soviet 
den ibnstra tions, w hich a t one 
tim e rea ch ed  an  alm ost h y s­
te r ic a l pitch, finally  faded out
F o r m ore than  two weeks th e  
200 persons living in . the  e m ­
bassy  w ere under a v irtua l 
s ta te  of siege a s  thousands of 
d em o n stra to rs  outside the ga tes  
sc re am e d  an ti - Soviet slogans 
day  and night.
. S tores and hotels now h av e  
lifted  th e ir  boycotts, of th e  R u s­
sian  d ip lom ats and the loud­
sp e ak e rs  a n d  dem onstrators 
have d isa p p ea re d  from outside 
the em bassy .
Q U E B E C  (C P )—T he Q uebec 
le g is la tiv e  assem bly  today g av e  
th ir ii an d  fina l read ing  to  a  con­
tro v e rs ia l bill designed to  end 
s tr ik e s  by  12*000 R om an C ath ­
olic school te a c h e rs  in the p ro v ­
ince.
T be assem b ly  p  a s s e d  th e  
m e a su re  by  a vote of 53-35 a f te r  
g iv ing it  clause-by-clause study 
fo r a lm o st seven hours.
O pposition L ea d er Je a ii Le- 
sa g e  m ad e  a  last-d itch  effo rt to 
ch an g e  th e  b ill b u t his m otion 
fo r am en d m e n t on th ird  rea d in g  
w as d efea ted  53 to  35.
T he bill, w hich now req u ire s  
p assag e  by  th e  upper house of 
the  le g is la tu re  as  well as  final 
sanction ing  by  Lt.-Gov. Hugues.j c lasses  
L apoin te, w ould o rd er the  te a c h ­
e rs  b ack  , to  w ork w ithin 48 
hou rs of its  en ac tm en t and ex ­
te n d  th e ir  p rese n t , colleiitive 
ag re em e n ts  un til June , 1968.
T h e  m e asu re , pushed by P r e  
m ie r  D aniel J o h n s o n ,  has 
a roused  loud p ro tests from  
C atholic and  P ro te s ta n t te a c h e r
g roups in  th e  province.
On W e d  n e s d a  y n igh t the 
groups — rep resen tin g  56,200 
te a c h e rs—announced th a t  they  
p lan  a  g e n e ra l one-day w ork 
stoppage F r id a y  w hich would 
leav e  v ir tu a lly  all of Q uebec’s 
1,500,000 school ch ild ren  w ithout 
classro o m  instruction .
■The c e n tra l organization  of 
P ro te s ta n t te a c h e rs  also sa id  it 
w as ask in g  th e  lieu tenant-gov­
e rn o r to  w ithhold a ssen t fo r the  
bill—a  re q u e s t th a t could sp a rk  
hot c o n s titu tio n a l, a rgum ent.
'Ib e  s tr ik e s  have been on for 
w eeks in  som e a re a s , depriv ing  
a  to ta l of 285,000 ch ild ren  of
g ra m  to P rim e  M in is te r . P e a r ­
son T uesday with the nics- | re sse s  
sage;
’’W hereas in your w isdom  
you have estab lished  a  royal 
com m ission to  exam ine the  
question of equality  for w om en 
an d  w hereas (janada, w hether 
o r  not it is b icu ltu ra l, b ilingual 
o r  bi.national is defin itely  bi­
sexual, ta k e  note th a t a  peti­
tion has been launched  to  r e ­
q u es t th a t you estab lish  fo rth ­
w ith a royal com m ission to 
exam ine th e  question of qual­
ity  for m e n .” .
T he te leg ram  s a i d  ce r­
ta in  sensitive a re as  such  as
em ploym ent as bunny w ait-.
o r topless dancers 
’’show m arked  distaffscrim i- 
nation verg ing  on to tal sex -' 
elusion of m en.
’’W hat m a n  could n iake a 
go of gogo’.’”
M r. K roeker w as d ism issed  
from  his post as  an  a c tu a ry  
w ith ' the  federa l governm ent 
a f te r  he m ade  s ta tem en ts  c r it­




BOSTON (A P ) -P e o p le  who 
w orry  ab o u t m in i-sk irts and 
m odern  hairdos m u s t  have 
“ m in i-m inds,” the B ritish  a m ­
bassad o r told a  R o ta ry  Club 
h ere . Sir P a tr ic k  D ean  said , 
“ M ini-skirts a re  th e re , anyw ay , 
fo r all to  see. And som e are. 
q u ite  a t tra c t iv e .” He sa id  jo u r­
na lis ts  should re m e m b e r th e re  
a re  o ther aspec ts  to m odern  




M ONTREAL (CP) — A bout 
5,000 s trik in g  m anual w o rk ers  
em ployed, by the  City of M ont­
re a l to d ay  voted  to accep t the : 
c ity ’s o ffer of a  new - tw o-year 
con trac t.
T erm s of the  co n trac t w ere  
n o t im m ed ia te ly  availab le .
NOW SHOWING  
B Y  GEMINI, HE'S THE WILDEST O N  THE M OON .
^fliCentisi-FoipBaism
LEWIS
Show T im es 7 and 9 p.m . 
Added A ttrac tio n













651 C am bridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­





NEW  D ELH I (A P )-A  m an  
who tu rn ed  h im self into a  f la m ­
ing to rch  in fro n t of P rim e 'M in ­
is te r  In d ira  G andh i’s resid en ce  
M onday died W ednesday nigm  
in h o s p ita l .T h e  m an, identified  
only as Aziz, 50, doused h im se 'f  
w ith kerosene an d  touched it  off 
w ith a  m a tch  a fte r  he w as r e ­
fused; perm ission  to see th e  
p rim e  m in iste r. .
During Barr &
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — D om e P e- E ndako  
tro leum  tum bled  in ligh t m orn- G randuc 
ing trad in g  today  on th e  Tor- H ighland Bell 
onto exchange a f te r  th e  com ­
pany  sa id  it had  no know ledge 
of a tak eo v e r bid.
The stock slid IVi to  46 a f te r  
jum p ing  $5 W ednesday.
D om e staged  its w ild run  on 
nim or.s th a t two U.S. com pa­
nies w ere, bidding to  ta k e  over 
the com pany.
T he oil index then  b ack ed  off 
1.42 to 138,59,
In o ther oils, S curry-R ainbow  
r!ecline<i ‘' h to 20’ (i and  H usky 
Vi to 13Vi.
In d u stria ls  w ere m ixed. T ex ­
aco  gained •’is to  24 and M as- 
scy-F erguson  and F P E  P ioneer 
•"•ii each  to 27Vj an d  2QV„. F a m ­
ous P lay e rs  fell t-ij to  35Vi and 
M agna E lectron ics to IMh 
Supplied by 
O kanacau  In v estm en ts  L im ited
M em ber of the In v es tm en t 
D caler.s’ A ssociation of C anada
T oday’s E a s te rn  P ric e s
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P IP E L IN E S
Alta. G as T ru n k  33'!;
In te r  P ipe , , 91'/4











M ission Hill W ines 1.90 
H elicopter Conv.
P FD . 9U
MUTUAL FUN DS
C .I.F . 3.94
D iversified “ B ”
G rouped Incom e 





F ed . F inancial
The governm ent is s till con­
sidering a  suggestion  th a t  F eb . 
15 be p rocla im ed  a  national 
holiday to  co m m em o ra te  th e  in­
augu ra tion  of C a n ad a ’s m ap le  
leaf flag. P rim e  M in iste r P e a r ­
son, rep ly ing  to a  (Commons 
question  W ednesday, noted  the 
second an n iv ersa ry  of the  ra is ­
ing of the new  flag.
M ontreal police h av e  seized 
29,400 Irish  sw eepstake tickets 
w ith a sa le  value of $102,900 and 
have a rre s te d  a  m an  they  ca ll­
ed a m a jo r d is trib u to r  of the il­
legal lo tte ry  tickets. S ergean t 
M aurice C h a rtran d , who led  the 
ra id ing  p a r ty , said  a 48-year- 
old m an w as a r re s te d  in his c a r  
T uesday. Inside th e  c a r  police 
fodnd 15,600 tick e ts  and 3,800 










Iiuls. 1 1.06 luds. i-.02
Rails 1 .35 (lold.s 1-.25
Utilitie.s 1 .12 B. M etals 1 .22
W. Oils - -1.42
INDUHTKIAi.S
Alntibi IB'li l l ' l i
Alcan A lum inium 35 35",
B.C. S ugar 33 3 3 ',
B.C. TeU'iihunc 61'!; 62'-.:
Bell I ’clcphouc 48"» 49
Can. Brcwei'i)',s 7 'a 7 ' ,
Can. Cem ent 4(11 1 40' n
( ’.I ’.n . 63' ; 63I-.
Cum inco 33':: 33"k
Cun.s. P a p e r 42'u 42".,
Cim.sh In ternational 12 12';,
DIM. Seagram ;: 37"k 37'',
D om tar 18 18'',
F am . I’layei's 3.5 35",
Iiiil. Ai'c. Coi'p. 21 24"h
lnt(M'. Nickel !).5'i 9.5",
l .a b a tti 22 2 2 ',
l.olilaw ” . \” 8 i H",
1/oeh 1.1(1 12 ', 12",
1 .am eutule .5 ' 5 ' ,
M assey 27 27",
M aem illan 27'4 27'-.
Mol.son'.s “ A” 20 :!()'■,
N iuuiaia rue., .59
O gllvie F lour 1 3 ', 1 3 ';
Ok Ilelicoptei.s 3 (M) 3 10
' R othm ans 27' i 27"k
S a ia lo g a  Pm e. 3 (i.5 3 80
I'.ieel I'f I ’nn. 22 L, 23
Tiiulci'.: t i l ’oup “ A’’ 9 ' k 10
t ’m led I'oi'p. ” 1!' I I ' , 11",
Walk I-11 3 2 ', 2(2'
Wo<Klwa|(l's “ .A” 2 4 ', 25 ■ j
<)II,.S ANI> GASK.S
It A. Oil .16 ‘n
C eiitia l Del Rio . 12'« 1 2 ',
Home 2 3 ', 2;i",
llu(-kv Oil Can.Kla V t'i 13'..
lin ia 'i ml t)>l (30 . Ik",
liilu u l (■»'. 11 U 11' ■
I'ae  Pete 11 ', 11
MINUS
r.etlilchem  Coppi 1 7 IS 7 20
Hi Indn : i<) Hi(i
i)v n « 't \ I 7 1,0
Balance Your Investment Program
COMMONWEALTH SAVINGS PLANS
5% D eposit A ccounts — Money When You Need It.
•  6^0 Sav ings P lan  — 7 Y ear T erm
C.I.S. SUBORDINATE D EB EN TU R ES
•  A S eries 7</'o 1 Y ear
•  B Series 7*/i% 3 Y ears
•  C S eries V k^o  5 Y ears
EQUITY (STOCK) INVESTM ENTS









W rite o r  Call;
R. E . KYTE — Investm en t M anager, 
c /o  C om m onw ealth  T rust Co.
41(1 B ernard  Ave.,
Kelow na, B.C. Dial 702-2121
]/
/  , J
' / /
. t c  r -
Friday & Saturday
f v f : -
3 DAY SPECIAl 
PRICE
20995
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:
•  Washes and spin dries 24 Ihs. of eloilies ia less lliaii 3(1 ininiiles, 
rifihl by your klielien sink.
•  I'ldl caiiipaci and imrlahle —  Saves on s|»aee
•  No special plinnhinK ar ssiiinn needed
•  Uses less Ilian  9 f>nllons of u a le i
•  Uses less deiergenf
0̂u>e4fY)U
M utual 5.6.1 5-47
G row th  F n iid  9 t 2 16.15 j 
tn lrm a lln n a l *  31 6.89 j
What’s 
everybody
in B.C. saying about 
this popular whisky?
And you'll cheer too once you'se fried 
W alker'v Special O ld . You'll like the mellow vmoolhnevs and ihe 
look o f  liixiirv . No wonder il’s one o f Canada's favouriies.
IlkM u m»t tkf IIm I. C It«(ar4 m lr> itMi (!.»*•>e»m«M <»f flrit>«li f  nlamlS*
5 Days FREE Home Trial on This 
Hoover W asher-Spin Dryer
Sec It on th e  Show room  Floor a t  -
594 Rernard A sr. (INTERIOR) Ltd. 7 62-.I0 39
. . ' '  .. c.„."" f . \  . "........... >____^ .....'. 1 .................
F rid a y  w ill be a  ho liday  for 117 wiU be p ro c la im e d  a  specia l 
school ch ild ren  in School D is-i school ho liday  in  B.C.
tr ic t  23 (K elow na!, b u t for th e ! “ T h is  holiday w'lll com m em -
re.st o f th e  a re a , i t ’s b u sin ess  a s ; o ra te  th e  w ork  of a ll f a th e rs  oi
u^ ual. I confederation  inc lud ing  Sir
T h e  Im m a c u la ta  H igh S ch o o l:Jo h n  A. M acdonald . I t  is  h o p ^  
an d  the  C atholic E le m e h ta ry  | it wiU se rv e  to  em p h asize  m  the 
School will also  o b se rv e  th e irn in d s  an d  h e a r ts  of o u r  yoimg 
holiday. : c itizens th e  s ip i f ic a n c e  of Con-
T he holiday is to  co m m en v  1 fed e ra tio n .”  _ . „
o ra te  C onfederation . T he city 1 A spokesm an  a t^ th e  c ity  naU 
hall, p rov incial o ffices an d  city i sa id  no w ord h a s  b een  rece iv ed  
s to res  will rem a in  open  a s  us-1 from  V ic to n a  th a t  th e  d a y  is a 
ual. T he K elow na D aily  C o u r - 1 holiday for anyone o th e r  than  
ie r  w ill publish  an d  c a r r ie r  boys I studen ts. T he p rovm cia l, gov- 
a re  rem iinded  to  p ick  up  the ir | e rn m e n t ag en t h a d  no  w o rd  ol 
p ap e rs  as  usual. i ‘he holiday e ith e r . . . .
Elducation. M in ister P e te rso n ,; " F r id a y  is n i^  a  s ta tu to ry  
iri d ec la rin g  th e  d a y  a  holiday . ho liday, so it  s busm ess a s  us- 
fo r o rov incia l schools sa id : u a i,” a city  sp o k esm an  sa id .f r p r i c ia l sc ls sai  
"B ec au se  of the im portance 
in o u r na tio n al life o f th is Cen- 
to n n a ry  of C onfederation , F eb .
T h e  day  m a rk s  th e  second 
consecutive long w eekend  for 
studen ts.
Aimed At
T he K elow na and  D is tric t ] ow na a re a . F re d  A lco ck ,: sam - 
S afe ty  Council will seek  to  en- ta ry  inspecto r fo r the  South 
la rg e  its m e m b ersh ip  to  in- O kanagan  H ea lth  U nit area ,^  
volVe m ore of the  com m unity , m u st inspect a ll p lans of new 
E ach  m e m b er w ill be a s k e d ; fac to ries , to  see _ w ash room s 
to con tac t a p ro sp ec tiv e  m em - and  safe ty  p recau tio n s conform
b er and bring h im  to - th e  an ­
nual m eeting , M arch  15 a t noon, 
a t the R oyal Anne H otel. The 
ag en d a  will include rep o rts  of 
th e  y e a r ’s ac tiv itie s  from  com ­
m ittee s  an d  th e  elec tion  of of­
ficers.
f’ire  Chief C h a rles  P e ttm a n , 
M rs. D orothy P e lly , K enneth 
H ard ing  and C ecil Langton 
have  been  asked  to  form  the 
nom ination  com m ittee .
regu la tions. H e c a r r ie s  out 
an  inspection a f te r  th e  bu ild ing  
is construc ted  to  see th e  p lans 
h av e  been c a r r ie d  th rough .
M r. P e ttm a n  re p o r te d  th a t 
F re d  K itsch , se a rc h  m a s te r  for 
the K elow na an d  D is tr ic t S e a rc h  
an d  R escue U nit, a tten d e d  a 
civ il defence co u rse  in P en tic ­
ton recen tly .
T he K elow na, V ernon , Pentic- 
jton  and D is tr ic t L ab o r Council
. \ t  a  m eeting  of th e  council ^ re p re se n ta tiv e  to
W cdne.sday m e m b ers  w 'ere to ld . m oetinoc
a factory  inspection  p ro g ram  fu tu re  safe ty  council m eetin g s,
has been  in stitu ted  i n ‘the Kel- M r. L angton sa id .
Signs For Safer Driving 
Suggested By Magistrate





M ag is tra te  D. M. W hite would 
lik e  to see  a sign  a t  th e  e a s t and 
we.st en tra n ce s  to  .K elow na, 
cau tion ing , d r iv e rs  to  b e  ca refu l 
w hen p roceeding  on city  s tre e ts . 
-^A  s im ila r  re q u e s t from  a c a r  
c lub  in K elow na w as tu rn ed  
down rec en tly  by  c ity  council.
T he m a g is tra te  p resen ted , his 
idea to  the  K elow na and D is­
tr ic t  S afety  Council a t  a m e e t­
ing  W ednesday. H e w as asked 
to  con tac t th e  c ity  en g in ee r and 
find  ou t if  th e  c ity  in tends to 
g ive a  b lan k e t re fu sa l to  aU 
such proposals.
The sketch  p re se n ted  by  the 
m a g is tra te  a t  th e  m ee tin g  sa id : 
S afety  is E v ery b o d y ’s B usiness. 
IR ease D rive S afely . Caution- 
C ourtesy  - C onsideration . K el­
owna has gone — d ay s  w ithout 
a fa ta l tra ffic  acc iden t.
M em bers su g g ested  a p ic tu re
M rs. R . F . G ilm our, se c re ­
ta ry  of th e  K elow na u n it of 
th e  C anad ian  C a n ce r Society, 
p re se n te d  J im m y  Loyd, 11, 
w ith  a cheque fo r  $25 a s  the  
w in n er of a  v e rse  an d  essay
con test on sm oking an d  can ­
ce r. J im m y  is a  G ra d e  6 
pupil a t  C e n tra l E le m e n ta ry  
School a n d  is th e  son Of M r. 
an d  M rs. N. K. Loyd, C adder 
Avenue. J im m y  w as the
O kanagan  B oundary  w inner 
in a  province-w ide contest, 
open to  pupils in  g ra d e s  6 and  
7. T he p resen ta tio n  w as m ade  
W ednesday a t  a  school a s ­
sem bly .
be used in stead  of th e  w ording, 
som ething th a t  w ould  shock 
d riv ers .
Aid. L. A; N . P o tte r to n  said  
the city  o b jec ted  to the  sign  be­
cause  of a m n in ta in en ce  prob­
lem , som eone h as  to  change 
the nu m b er of days quo ted  on 
the sign d a ily  if it is to  be ef­
fective.
Also, th e  c ity  by law s req u ire  
ev e ry  sign inside th e  c ity  boun­
d a rie s  to h av e  a  p e rm it, and 
b illboards a r e  no t allow ed. The 
city  does no t w ish to  se t a  p re ­
ceden t, Aid. P o tte r to n  sa id .
T he m a g is tra te  sa id  he felt 
such a sign, w ith  a p ic tu re  or 
w ords, w ith  th e  n u m b e r of fa t­
a lity -free  d ay s o r w ithou t, had 
a  lo t of m erit.
Aid. P o tte r to n  sa id  h e  would 
approach  th e  c ity  eng ineer 





W ith BI T H F X  S T E E L E
w h at would you w an t to  see  in the
K elow na ed u c a to rs  seem  to | r e a lis t  b a t tle  o f E ng lish  g ram  s^ays
have  sta tioned  th e m se lv es  a l lm a ria n s
m id-poin t in th e  tra d itio n a lis t  T he a rg u m e n t is an  o ld  one
F ra n k  Oi-me, superintend
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
I have  been  ask ed
'̂  B ecause th is  is cen tenn ia l y e a r  we a re , a ll of u s , p e rh a p s  
m ore re tro p sp e c tiv e  th an  we m igh t be o therw ise .
As a people an d  as a coun try  we a re  young in though t and 
in liistory. And w h e th e r we a re  willing to acknow ledge the 
fact w r a r e  in th is  y e a r  w riting  the rec o rd  of w h a t could
m ean  the fu tu re  of our nation . > . . .  j  j  u
I w ish ail C an ad ian s would stop looking b ac k w ard  an d  ju s t 
f o r  once look to the  fu tu re  w ithout Ihe shadow  of w h a t has 
gone before. We can  do so if we a re  willing to judge a ll o th e rs  
and all nets from  the view point of the b est th a t is w ith in  our- 
c e i v e s  and in 8o doing becom e tlie nation and  the  people our 
h e ritag e  has p re p a re d  for us. W e  m ust, not allow  o '“ ’««*ves t() 
becom e as an O thello, v ic tim  of the m ach ina tions of ^  
learn  to  reeogni/,e and u n d e rs ta n d  the evil in m en s h e a its .
i n d  J«. b ecau se  we a re  considered  a coun try  d iv ided  and 
w ilhout d irec tion  we would all do well 
would like to see if we w ere  to  live for ijno ther 10() .years.
To m e m ore im p o rta n t than  anything e lse  is the  thundei 
„f ,he pres.ies w hich re p re se n ts  our m ost p rec ious freedom s 
, , tliat of speech and of the prc'^s, No othei 
m eaning  w hat is rep resi'iited  in the - - . , i „ ,  i ,
Alt know ledge re s ts  in the  p rin ted  page
m inds from  ig n o ia n ce  and
S econdary  School G ym s
(R ic h te r  S t.),
S p .m .-8  p .m .—S w im .te a m  tra in ­
ing.
8 p.m .-lO  p .m .—M en’s k eep  fit 
c lasses.
C en tenn ia l H all 
(M em oria l A rena)
6:30 p .m . — S couts an d  Cubs 
fa ther-son  b an q u e t.
E a s t K elow na H all 
6:30 p .m .—E a s t K elow na G ir 
G uid C om pany m eeting . 
Kelow na A rm ouries 
(R ic h te r  St.)
6:45 p .m .—N avy L eag u e  cadets 
p a rad e .
M atheson  E le m e n ta ry  School
1 C aro line R d .)
7 p.m .-9 p .m . — Senior m e n ’s 
basketba ll.
B ankhead  E le m e n ta ry  School
(W ilson Ave.)
Us
a r t  can  m a tch  in 
a c t of p rin ting .
oni
hiuc system  
a ih icv em o n t
City H all
(W ater S t.) '
7:30 p .m .—K elow na C en tennary  
C om m ittee m eeting ;
K elow na S econdary  School 
(H arv ey  Ave.)
7:30 p .m .—C entennial f ilm  p ro ­
g ram .
Ju d o  Club
(G lenm ore an d  B rooksidc) 
7:30 p .m .-9 p .m .—Ju d o  fo r be- 
I  g inner boys aged  n ine and 
I  over.
B p .m .—Bow and a rro w  shoot­
ing.
C a p ri M otor H otel
(Shops C apri) 
p m .  — C ounselling se m in a r 
s|X)nsorcd by th e  K elowna 
Fam il.v C ourt and  the  adu lt 
education  b ran ch . 
B adm in ton  Club 
(G aston  and  R ich te r
“ E d u ca to rs  h a v e  been  arg u  
'.ng fo r y e a rs  w hether E nglish  
g ra m m a r  should be ta u g h t for- 
iTjally, fo r the  sak e  of g ra m m a r  
or loosely , fo r u til ita ria n  pui 
poses.’’
T he a g ru m e n t w as renew ed 
la st w eek  in N ew  W estm inster 
a t a  te a c h e rs ’ convention, by 
R obert H ogan, execu tive  secre  
ta ry  of th e  U.S. N ational Coun­
cil of T ea ch e rs  of E ng lish .
M r. H ogan, of C ham paign 
111., to ld  the  convention Englisn 
should be ta u g h t as it is used 
and n o t accord ing  to  the form a) 
ru les  of g ra m m a r.
’The trad itio n a l ru les  of g ra m ­
m a r do not co rrespond  to  the 
re a lity  of E nglish  as  it is used 
ev e ry  d ay , he said.
p .m .-9 p .m .—B oxing for to y s  8 p .m .-11 p .m .—B adm in ton  Club.
Pandosy Street Jaywalldiig 
Described As 'Suicide Move'
S tuden ts ja y w a lk in g  and  rid- the public ad d ress system .
[Hiwer . . . pow er to free  m en s
’’" ' ’ And t o ' I  would w ant to see in 2067 "
Iciuling tlie C anad ian  people into one nation  w ith 
freedom  of choice and the ab ility  to use th a t choice w ith im-
I si'cak  of know ledge I think of education  for every  
to  the lim it of capaln lity  not a superim positum  of an arc - 
of forcing the child to a m ould, o r a cndiotion of 
in u n n d a ted  sub leets. 1 would w ant to s<w a 
r.-tu ra  to the aceep tan ee  of all iuancl.es of know ledge on th e ir  
lu e iits  alone in stead  of consideration  in re la tion  to c o m m c id a l
l*erli«p(i f re e d o m  of I ' ho i ee  is Ihe m o s t  Im portan t fi'ci'dom 
of  all in tiiat it i i r o t e c t s  f r o m  liigotted do-goo<lers w ho iM'licve 
the ir wav of life t h e  only righ t one.
As a mm  icinn it would tie onlv n a tu ra l that 1 would wish 
for m v couuti y a fu rth e ran ce  of intm .-st in J J ' '
M m m  is the second ianguage of all (leople.s. M an sings 
iia tiiia llv  as he i o inm un ica tes  liy : iieech with his fcllow.s, 
Todiiv ami for som e y e a rs  now fa r s<-eing l-.uroiM>nn luusic 
.-.Incators have re a li/c d  th a t m m te  can no longer Im eonsUier- 
e.l a p a r t but as tlic m ate right of evei.i one in th a t  ̂
lauithl as a language  not as a form  of spcciali/.ed 
tion alone. This ideal is slowly s iuead ing  as  in te r iu e tc d  by
Kod.ilv and Orff. ,
H e re  in  K e lo w n a  we a rc  tiart of the g re a t e x iic i iim n t . . .
fur our school d is tric t h as  this c.-ar incoriH irated th e  Kmlnly
m u  le s \ stem  at the e lem e iita rv  level.
We a tten d ed  a lu im a rv  teacher w orkshop recen tly  wlUjti 
C.a'fteUi M cK inlev. School Oi in c t 2:) m usic su p e rv iso r (le­
m o n H a te d  furtlWn c h a ils  to be m ed in the cia. r room . Since 
t-,(Klalv alilirev iation  is iaMng iis.-d m n in ju m tio n  with a 
1 M-iies liy Dr. Sliiul of the de i.a rtm erit of education , 
c u e  Mr. M cKinley is m ak ing  liis own c h a rts  w ith a r t and 
m r.ition  of o lijec ts and luclcKties with w hich the ch ild ren  a re
" 0«m b a ra  and  g lils  a re  all learn ing  to rec o g n i/e  and in- 
■mi\>tc i tn t lu o ic  ii.'itle ins, to see. lieai . ilieil 
meliMllc grouiiuigs of -.oiiiuls and to hsmm la te a 
ir,.' w ith vsoKis of tlie -am e illvttinU. iUltteili.
otn itu ld ie ii f i i ' t  leal II to le ad  itie ir spoken language 
iM-.au-e tliev iuive unn-unl •e n - ltn i! . ' t ’> w onts l>nt 
J , , It I., it), II i ix h ’ Sliotiltl lliev tw-t ouie g.« at w ilttu s .
. ' i,’; Is Oi luftthnuA 'ib ta r.i D bc«'trtc? th e  penm H 'nonv-
I . ■ oui  t l u l d i e l i  w i ’.t now l e a i o  t l ie l n n g i , a g e  o l  m u s i c  in 
01,0 1 t h a t  Its l >eaiuy  wi l l  l>e t h r o -  )oy f o r e v e r .  D m  e  w h o  wUsh
II  i\ I nti r Its re a in i of tlaaiglU  anil n am d  th rough  a u ra l un«.cr-
»,.! !g of Visual |arcei!t»<ai.
If I m l«hl ano ther le n tc n a ry  1 would hope to  h ea r
of songs and iila se is  of in - tn im e n ts  who 
ttnv  fiow 1, .iii a Ihw*), a-, p a it t ‘f a noiin .ii
ing bicycles a g a in s t the tra ffic  
In th e  vicinity  of L ake  Avenno 
an d  Bnndosy S tre e t ca m e  in for 
d iscussion  W ednesday  a t  a 
m eeting  of th e  K eiow na and 
D istric t Safety  Council.
The council w ill ask  th e  city 
to erect a sign a t th e  liitcrscc- 
tion s ta ting  th e re  is no pixles- 
tr ia n  crossw alk  a t th a t ixiint.
"Jay w a lk in g  anyw here  o n 
I’andosy S tre e t is su ic ide Wil- 
iia iii T .ead g o ld  sa id .
M a g istra te  D. M. W hile said 
sttidcn ts w ere  rid ing  bicycie.i 
from  Lake A venue to  Bnckland 
A venue, along the  we.st side ol 
P andosy "a n  « 'x treniely  d a n g e r­
ous p rac tice ."
The saft'ty  council will send 
le tte rs  to p rin c ip a ls  of schools 
111 tin* aris'i co iicm nisl tn  asU
Aid. L. A. N. P o tte rto n , ch a ir  
m an of the sa fe ty  council, said 
the c ity ’.s tra ff ic  ad v iso ry  com ­
m ittee  h ad  been n|)i>roaciiod 
about th e  in te rsec tion  in the 
past. Ho said  a c ro ssw alk  a' 
Lake and  P andosy  w ould be 
dangerous because  of the curve 
in the road  a t  th a t laiint. The 
city  f('lt p ed estrian s  should walk 
to B uckland or S u therland  
avenues to c r o s s Pandosy 
S lri'c t,
'I'lu' c h a irm an  said  he had  re ­
ceived a com plain t abou t the 
s tuden ts f 'o m  a re s id e n t in the 
a re a  bf the in te rsec tio n  who 
said , som ebody is going to lie 
killed if som eth ing  is not done.
M<'nib(M's d iscussed  the feast- 
iiility of ass(‘ssing s tu d en ts  with 
a fiiu' for jayw alk ing  Imt iliev 
d e c id e d  to tak e  o th e r action
SOCIAL INSTRU M EN T
"L a n g u a g e  is above a ll else 
a soc ia l in stru m en t. No m a tte i 
w hat w e do, i t ’s going to  keep 
c h an g in g .’’
F o r  exam ple , he sa id , no m at 
te r  w h a t th e  trad itio n a l g ram  
m a ria n s  says, people a re  going 
to s a y  "w ho”  in stead  ol 
"w h o m ” in sen tences like 
"w hom  a re  you tak ing  to  the 
p a rty  to n ig h t?”
T h e  teach in g  of E ng lish  has 
em phasi/.cd  rea d in g  and w riting , 
w hile m ost com m unications is 
oi'al, he said.
M r. O rnic say s Kelownti 
schools a re  halfw ay betwe(;n the 
collo(|ulal app roach  advoealed  
by M r. Hogan and  the tra d i 
tionai approach .
In Kelow na schools, th e re  i.' 
f a r  less fo rm al g ra m m a r  taugh t 
now than  w as taught. 20 year, 
ago. The change, M r. Ormc 
said , is co m p ara tiv e ly  recen t.
“ B ut th e re  a lw ays will be r> 
p lace  in o u r .«chools for the 
basic  e lem ents of g ra m m a r. I 
don’t th ink th e re  will be m u d ' 
m ore  loosening—we will re m a ir  
a t the point w here we a re  now 
for a  long tim e .”
A decision h a s  been  re se rv e d  
on an  app lica tion  by a  m ining 
com pany to  d iv e rt an d  sto re 
w a te r  from  P e n n a sk  L ak e , 30 
m iles w est o f K elow na.
A tw o-day h ea rin g  in to  the 
ap p lica tio n , by  B ren d a  M ines 
L td . s ta r te d  in  K am loops ’Tues­
d ay  and  opposition  w as h ea rd  
from  re p re se n ta tiv e s  of Ind ians, 
ra n c h e rs , th e , fe d e ra l fisheries 
d ep a rtm en t, th e  p ro v in c ia l fish­
erie s  b ran ch  an d  the B.C. W ild­
life federa tion .
T he com pany  proposes to 
d iv e rt w a te r fro m  th e  lake , 10 
m iles to a p roposed  $40,000,000 
copper and  m olydenum  o p era ­
tion n e a r  P eac h la n d . H. D. De- 
B eck, controU er of w a te r  righ ts , 
re se rv e d  decision  un til a ll b riefs 
h av e  been  stud ied .
Chief p ro v in c ia l fish  biologist 
E d  V ernon, in  sum m ing  up the 
opposition, sa id  B.C. stan d s tb 
lose its  b e s t source  of rainbow  
tro u t supplies if a licence is 
g ra n te d  to  th e  m in ing  com pany.
H e told th e  h ea r in g  the lake 
prov ides 50 p e r  cen t of th e  ra in ­
bow tro iit eggs tak en  for fish 
c tiltu re  op era tio n s th roughout 
the  prov ince . "W ith d raw al ol 
w a te r  fo r o re  m illing  m a y  re ­
su lt in an n u a l w a te r  level fluc­
tu a tio n s in  P e n n ask  L ak e  in 
excess of th o se  experienced 
u n d e r n o rm a l conditions,” he 
sa id .
"A ny fluctuations g rea te r  
th a n  th a t  w hich ex is ts  under 
n a tu ra l conditions m u s t reduce 
th e  p roductive  cap ac ity  of the 
Icikc
Also a g a in s t the application 
w as a  b r ie f  from  th e  wildlife 
fed era tio n  w hich  sa id  th e  “ In­
te re s ts  of th e  re s id e n t and  non­
re s id e n t re c re a tio n a l public 
could b e  seriously  .a ffec t­
ed. .
T he b r ie f  a d m itte d  m em ber 
clubs of th e  fed e ra tio n  cannot 
be considered  a s  specific legal 
w a te r  u se rs  u n d er th e  te rm  ol 
the  W ate r A ct, b u t is sa id  “ we 
oppose any  developm ents tha t 
do  not ta k e  in to  full considera­
tion  an d  m a k e  provision fo r the 
p re se n t an d  fu tu re  va lues oi 
fish , w ildlife and ou tdoor re c ­
re a tio n a l re so u rc e s .”
In  a m e e tin g  W ednesday , the 
K elow na F ish  and  G am e Club 
m oved its  fu ll support of the 
federa tion  b rie f . S e c re ta ry  J im  
T read g o ld  sa id  clubs in Sum* 
m e rlan d  an d  P en tic ton  took 
s im ila r  action .
M r. V ernon , a t  th e  h earing , 
sa id , “ th is  is  a  phenom enal 
la k e  w hich p roduces fish  a t a 
fa n ta s tic  r a t e  and  any  changes 
in its n a tu ra l  s ta te  could prove 
d isa s tro u s .”
“T he loss o f th is  source  could 
not be reg a in e d  by  any h a tch ­
e ry  o p e ra tio n .”
T he b io log ist also  c la im ed  his 
subm ission  on behalf of the  fish 
an d  w ildlife b ran c h  lacked 
com pleted  d e ta ils  and  its  hasty  
p rep a ra tio n  w as in stig a ted  by 
p rov incia l go v ern m en t p ressu re  
to  ge t th e  study  com pleted  in 
a  h u rry . '
H ow ard P a ish , rep resen ting  
12 fish an d  gam e clubs, in the 
O kanagan  an d  th e  170 gam e 
clubs in th e  B.C. W ildlife F ed ­
era tio n , sa id  fresh  w ate r fisher­
m en spend $23,000,000 annually  
in .B.C.
“ F ifty  p e r  cen t of the  eggs 
taken  by  th e  fisheries  b ranch  
conies from  P en n ask  L ak e ,” he 
sa id , " if  th is  reso u rce  is lost, 
the effec ts  would b e  fell 
th roughou t th e  p ro v in ce .” 
P ra c tic a l lim ita tions on h a tch ­
e ry  sp ace  and  tim e lim ita tions 
on ce rta in  asp ec ts  of fish cul­
tu re , coupled w ith the fac t that 
Peniia.sk is a  proven source ol
tive th a t an y  changes of w a te r 
allocation  th a t  could effec t the  
p roductiv ity  of the la k e  be 
carefuU y e v a lu a te d ,” sa id  M r. 
P a ish .
B ren d a  also  p resen ted  a 
m uch-reduced  w a te r  application  
W ednesday.
T u esd ay  the  com pany asked 
pierm ission to  s to re  15,(M)0 acre- 
feet a t  tRe la k e  and  to  d iv e rt 
5,000 gallons a  m inute. Thi.s w as 
reduced  to  6,600 ac re-fee t and 
3,500 gallons a  m inute.
T H R E E  SOURCES 
Jo h n  R . M acK ay, re p re se n t­
ing th e  com pany, sa id  th ree  
sources had  been  considered : 
pum ping  from  O kanagan  L ak e  
using P eac h la n d  and  M as- 
donald  C reeks o r  the  P ennask  
w ate rshed .
H e sa id  th e  la t te r  w as con­
side red  th e  m o st econom ical.
since it  m e an t a construc tion  
.caving of $1,000,000 an d  a  p ro b ­
ab le  sav ing  of $220,000 annually  
on op era tin g  costs.
Also opposing th e  p ro jec t 
w ere  360 In d ian s liv ing on the 
U pper N icola R eserve . The 
In d ian s  a rg u ed  th e re  is sca rce ly  
enough w a te r  now to  m e e t d e ­
m ands.
A llan  K e rr, consu lting  en ­
g in eer for B ren d a , sa id  snoy/ 
su rv ey s  show th e  a v e ra g e  an ­
nual inflow to  P en n ask  L ake 
would a s su re  i t  would be filled 
in a ll b u t the  d r ie s t y ea rs .
B oth the fish  an d  gam e b ra ticb  
and  the  Kelow na ^nd Sum m ei^ 
land  fish and  g am e clubs a g re a  
P en n ask  L ak e  is th e  m ost Icigl- 
c a l w a te r  source  fo r the  m in ing  
opera tion  an d  th a t  developm ent 
of ano ther source  w ould  be 
costly . -   -
First Arena k e
M ore th a n  100 cubs an d  scouts 
wiU com pete  F rid a y  in  a  color­
ful h o s t of even ts com prising  
the F i r s t . C e n tra l O kanagan  
D i s t  r  i c t  Ice  S tam p ed e  a t 
M em orial A rena.
S et to beg in  a t 7:30 p .m ., with 
a trooping  of the  color aind 
b reak in g  the  flag  by  ea ch  pack 
and troop , th e  p ro g ra m  wiU 
fe a tu re  19 events.
A sh o rt opening ad d re ss  will 
be m a d e  by d is tr ic t p residen t 
A. E . D avies.
T he f ir s t  and one of th e  m ost 
even ts w ill b e  the  chuckw agon 
rac es , w ith  the  1st G lenm ore 
V en tu re rs  tack ling  th e  6th K el­
ow na S cou ts, the  2nd K elowna 
Scouts an d  the 7th K elow na 
Scouts.
All cub  p ack s  w ill follow with 
the m u s ic a l tire s  com petition .
T he fly ing  sau ce r r a c e  will 
see fo u r K elow na an d  G lenm ore 
cub p ac k s  in  action , foUowed 
by tra v o is  ra c e  fo r scouts.
N ex t on  th e  ag en d a  is an­
o ther chuckw agon ra c e ,  w ith 
R u tlan d  an d  G lenm ore troops 
com peting  w ith  the  3rd  K el­
owna. Scouts.
A c irc le  tug  o’ w a r, w ith  all
In te rm issio n  w ill fe a tu re  a 
“ d u tc h  t r e a t”  a t trac tio n  of 
f ig u re  ska ting  m e m b ers  of the  
K elow na F ig u re  S kating  Club 
follow ed up  w ith  a b room  b a l l  
g a m e  betw een  scouts an d  th e ir  
le ad e rs .
T h e  th ird  chuckw agon ra c e  
w ill then  be se t to  go w ith  W in­
field  and  O kanagan  M ission 
troops tak in g  on th e  4 th  K el­
ow na Scouts.;
M ore fly ing  sa u ce rs , trav o is  
an d  pony ex p re ss  ra c e s  will 
com plete  th e  p ro g ra m , w ith  the 
exception  of the fina l coasting  
r a c e  by  a ll cubs.
T h e  ice s tam p ed e , n o t new  to 
th e  cub an d  scout m o v em en t in 
o th e r  p a r ts  of W estern  C an ad a , 
is th e  f ir s t  p re se n ted  b y  the 
C e n tra l O k an ag an  D is tr ic t.
I t  h e ra ld s  the  s ta r t  of Boy 
S co u t Week* F eb . 19 to  25, and 
also  the  s t a r t  in  a  se rie s  ol 
ev e n ts  for cen tennial: y e a r .
A  cen tenn ia l com bined  “ Sc 
a ls t-F -so u ts  d  cu n o --d  m  m  
A cen tenn ia l Combined “ scou ts 
ow n”  ch u rch  se rv ice  w ill be 
held  in th e  C om m unity  T h e a tre  
Sunday a t  1:30 p .m .
’The se rv ice  w ill see  a  congre-
cubs in  action , will be followed j ga tio n  of v e n tu re rs , ra n g e rs , 
by  the  scouts pony ex p ress  j se a  scouts, guides, scouts, 
rac es . 1 brow nies an d  cubs.
Registration Begins 
For Recreation
rainbow  tro u t  m akes it  itnpcra-
iheiii to cnutioii ch ild ie ii 1hrou);li|first.
Kelowna Has Biggest Jump 
In Number 01 Te|epliones
tlu ■
r,i iiiio
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Kelownn lends the tliiee 
Valley cities in the miiiilH-r o( 
leleiiliiiiit-- in use in the i>er- 
centiiRe in c re a se  diirlnR the 
p as t ye,If,
As of Dec, 31. 1966, Kelowna 
had 12,316 te lep tioncs In u e. an 
iin ic.i-,e of 1,161 from  196.'> Tlie 
[eiccn t.iK c im ie ii-e  wa-i 10 7.1,
A ( Ml tn -ln il , t lllef a • 
i iiiintnnt n itt i tlu- I )l.,an.a»;.in 
reic( lid ie  CoiiK .an' 111 Vciiion.
“ tilri -nm e of the K'-towaid in- 
i i t n c  w as du e  to ttie inc lu ­
sion of pn it of llie V icstliank 
iiiea  in tile Keluw na exfh.inRC.
A (loilion of th(- Wc--Ib.iink a re a  
joined tlie K elow na e x c h a n g e  
enrlv  in D< < e n ih e i ,
Vdr.->n hiol 7 492 l ion.--  
in i.,-.e on Dec. 31, an Uu h  a c ' ri-n:aije
il a pi-iieiiliiKe inof 527 nil 
c re ase  of 7..’i6.
1‘en ticto ii had 7,913 tele- 
phniies, an in c rease  of 4.53 and 
6 07 p er ren t.
In the  a re a  servi-d by the 
D kananan  Ti-leiilione ( ’oiiiiinny. 
Mica Creek to O k an acan  Falls, 
tliere w ere 39,2.59 lelcplionc' in 
I I - e at Ihe end of 1966. com 
pn ied  witii 36532 on D< <■ ,11,
1965 'Die in n e a ic  of 2 7.'7 was
tlic l.ilKC't iiic ic a -c  iiumlw-i- 
'w ise . ill the Viid.oTV of th e  tete- 
phone <oni|w nv. 33ie la-rccn- 
tnge Inrreafie  w as 7.46,
D ie  la rgest iM-ireninKi' in 
c re B 'e  In If)66 »».is a t Mica 
(Te<-k w here th e ie  w ire  215 
telephones in U'U-, an in e ie to e  
I c,.!ir ef 60 i i'.e pi r-
COMBINATION
A principal at one of the c iiy ’f 
secondary  schools .said lii.s 
school teaches a cornbinntion ol 
th e  new and the old EiiKlisli-
"W e a re  using a d iffe ren t ap 
proacli to English  teach ing  now 
Init we still tench co rrec t g ra in  
m a r  we still believe in teach  
ing "w hom  a re  you tak ing ' 
instend  of "w ho a re  you tn) 
ing ."
An English tenclier said  Ihe 
n e w  pliilosophy of English 
li-ncliing is a loosening of trad i 
lioiial riile.s.
She said she favored  lenchirig 
il-aigllsli as it is u;.ed. Everyoni 
, tn.ss "It is m e" not " it is I 
and  Rcliools m ight as well
ncknow ledg(“ it. slie says.
Rabbit Safe 
After Blaze
A lone ra b b it w as the sole 
occupan t of a shed partiiiily  
d am ag ed  by fire at 7:>I7 p.m, 
W ednesday a t  1277 Sutherland 
Ave.
The shed was on p roperty  oc 
cuiiied by S. A, Chaplin, wiio 
keep.s a sh e lte r for the Society 
for tiie P reven tion  of C ruelly  to 
A nim als. The ridiliit was re s ­
cued u iiharn icd .
C ause of the Are is not. known 
M rs, ( lin p lin  said  the shed wa.t 
an old one and w as scheduled 
for dem olition . 'Die Kelownti 
V olunteer F ire  B rigade ex­
tinguished the lilaze 'lefore it 
had sp rea d  to any g reat e xtiuit
Snow Covers 
Most Roads
T he annual O kanagan-Sim ilk- 
am een  rec re a tio n  ac tiv ity  w ork­
shop beg ins in K elow na F rid a y  
S ponsored by th e  com m unity  
p ro g ra m s b ran ch  of th e  d e p a r t­
m en t of education , th e  w ork­
shop will continue for tw o days 
and is open to  anybody involved 
In group  ac tiv itie s  such r s  p lay ­
ground superv iso rs.
R eg is tra tio n  opens a t  the  D r 
Knox S econdary  School a t  0 
p .m ., followed by c lasse s  from  
7 to  10 p .m . F rid a y  evening  and 
from  9 a .m . to 5 p .m . S a tu rd ay  
C ourses being offered  include 
d ressm ak in g , m illinery , hobby 
c ra fts , m akeup , philosophy oi 
coaching, rock  c o l l e c t i n g  
groom ing , physical rec re a tio n  
lo t te ry  an d  folk singing.
E ac h  p a r tic ip a n t is advised 
to se lec t only one co u rse ; ap ­
p rox im ate ly  10 hours of in s tru c ­
tion. ,
Two K elowna in s tru c to rs  a re  
am ong t h o s e  a ttend ing  the 
w orkshop. M rs. S. A, M. Me 
Quillin will offer instruc tion  in 
Ihe m ak in g  of h a ts  from  the 
band (iiitw ards and rcinovation 
of ex isting  headp ieces while 
M rs. Una Hughes will Instrucl 
in the , u se  of m akeup  th e a tre
events.
M rs, B eiva R im bey  of West-
bank  will te ac h  th e  B ishop 
m ethod of d re ssm ak in g , the 
m a ss  production  fac to ry  m ethod  
as  applied  to  ind ividuaL  pat- 
te rn s.
The hobby c ra fts , a s  in s tru c t­
ed by M rs. Louise M askell of 
K am loops, will include copper, , 
le a th e r and  “ g a rb a g e ” c ra fts .
J a c k  A rm our of V ancouver 
will in s tru c t in th e  philosophy 
of coaching, while M rs. F ra n c c a  
H atfield  of V ernon w ill g ive a  
course  in po tte ry , w hich in­
cludes th e  types of c lay  and 
th e ir  uses.
R ockhounds will a tte n d  the  
cou rse  p rovid ing  in stru c tio n  by 
R obert M arcy  of P rin c e  G eorge, 
who will te ll w here to  look, 
w hat to  look for and  w hat to  
do when th e  rocks a re  found. 
H air c a re , clo th ing se lection  
and c a re , ex erc ises  and  soclgl 
m anners  will be included in the  
course on groom ing  by M rs. 
Ann Luckey of V ancouver.
A1 B ianco of Salm on A rm  will 
In struc t in the m ethods and  
techniques involved In p ro g ra m ­
ing for youiig people in his 
course on |)hyslcal rec re a tio n  
while P h ilip  T hom as of V ancou­
ver will d iscuss th e  n a tu re  of 
folk songs and the In stru m en ta­
tion of sev era l , s tr in g e d  in­
stru m en ts .
Fines Total $400 For Four 




Clipiidi nod - now fIniiU-x m e 
in -tdi*- foi the Okniingiiii thl". 
nfti iriiKin nnii F iid a i 
D ie  !-. ca llu ’im a n  • a . '■; )'-ei|- 
(-istiiM "Aill K-h.a.fi (,n 11‘ii 
(tiilli Milo, Aitti n tow tnniKht of 
30 and high F ild u y  of 39.
Wt-dnt--tl.av, t( ni|H 'ialu tc-. 
(o n low of 28 ov < r-
n irtit fioni n tugh <>( 3ft, atxint
!l)i- a- on ttu- -ano- il.'i'.
'h • ■ , ■• ! ' ri II - i.i-p ! at .: <■
w iic  .31 and 2H
D ie  Alli-on P ass , on the 
Hope - P iinee lo ii highw ay, had 
five In d ies  of fresh  snow over- 
nif'lit and snow w as .still fidling 
ligiitly e a r ly  today , 'n u -re  was 
comi>act snow al.so.
D ie  d e p a r tm e n t of h ighw ays 
in K elow na said  at H a m. today 
H ighw ay 97, ftom  P entic ton  to 
Vernon, w as ino;;t'v liare and 
dry T he Kelowii.i-Benverdeil 
roaii liad (o m iia it Mimv and 
- lip p c ii tions at higliei
le\ i - l - i  T ' a o  lie il*"' of fiesh  -now' 
was I e |-II ted in tie- Big Wlntc 
a I < a
' TtW ftORei <s P ii-s tind ttilee 
and one linlf Inches of fresii 
snow and  light snow w as still 
falling today . T h ere  is ro rn p art 
snow an d  sonio fdip|HTy sec ­
tions
lltRhA av fi at I.und iv 
n- i ’ . ! i I  ,1 1  e  i i n  1i •- ! ' i e*n
and a l.a it iiK ti of f ic .li  rno -
F o u r people w ere  fined a to tal he 
of $400 In m agi.strn te’s court 
today and one m an w as given 
a th ree-m onth  ,iail .sentence, 
N orm an  Ihu 'inan  M eier, 841 
Ix-on Ave,, ap iiea red  for sen­
tencing  on a ch a rg e  of iiie.aull- 
ing hi.s wife. He w as (auitcnced 
to th re e  m onths in Jail,
C harged  with d riv ing  without 
due c a re  and a tten ilo n , L arry  
R aym ond N issen, .'i93 Rowcliffe 
Ave., w as fined $100 and f la r ry  
N orm an W yant, D eh a rt Road, 
$L5(),
T he p rosecu to r said  N is c n  
.struck a steel (lole at H arvey 
Avenui' and G lenm ore Siri-ct, 
Ja n , 27 at 7:25 p .m .. causing  
$5(K) d am ag e  to his c a r  and $400 
to the (Mile,
N issen w as aald to  have told 
police a t the scene he m ay have 
fallen  asleep  as  he had Ireen 
w orking the g rav e y a rd  thiff and 
had no sleep tha t dav , I’ercy  
riiik e r, ills law yer, said  his m- 
Mi IK lions w ere tliat Ne -en wa- 
( oncci ned alioiit tlie v lnd lucid 
wiper.s wliieh liad siopp*-d woik- 
ing and yDlh n red  light on the 
da- Idioard.
M r. T inker sa id  his client 
m ay  h a r e  had hi* eye* teiri- 
rvornrilv off the cou rse , and he 
understood  the  steel i*"'e 
in line wdtfi the curt) lane in 
wilt h N i.v in  was d in in g  
M a g is tia tc  D. M. W lule ra id
H
w as concerned  about the 
am ount of d am ag e  and the 
short d is tan ce  from  the stop 
light to the pole. He told N issen 
his atten tion  siiould l>e on the 
rotid 100 per cen t of the lim e.
W yant w as ch a ig ed  a s a re­
sult of strik ing a lamt> post a t 
B ernard A venue and B ertram  
Street, Feb, 4, at 2:10 a .m . D ie  
Investigating  |Milleeman said  
th(9'e w as no sign of a skid  
m ark ,
G regory  Eugene M eD onaugh, 
W infield, pleaded guilty  to n 
charge of failing to confine a 
vehicle to the righ t side of tho 
londw ay, and w as fined $100, 
The ch a rg e  w as laid as « tcM ill 
of an accident on C am p  R oad, 
Wlnfi« ld, Ja n . 21) a t 1:20 p.m .
Gall Ferguson , 2178 W oodlawn 
Sf . p leaded gulRy to  being a 
m inor in possession of llfpior 
and w as fined $-''»0, She w aa 
clieckcil try iKiliee ou tside a 
dance at the A(|iiatie F eb . 3 and  
fiiiiiid to have a iMitlle tif tieer.
P e te r  A rchibald  K e rr, V alley 
R u a d ,  p l e a d e d  not guilty to  n 
{lin ige of Is iiig  an In terdict In 
I*,-',<-f.‘,ion (J  ll'iuo r and ili« 
e« ‘c WB1 -em a 'id ed  to T in d ay  
for tr ia l Bail wms set at $150.
D ie  p rosecu to r ask ed  |>erml»- 
sion to proceed  t x  i>orte a t a  
la ter d a te  on a  c h a rg e  u n d er 
the M o t o r  V ehicle Act iigninsl 
Ja m es  Alan E w a rt, HurnBiiy,
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The hew system of highway traffic 
signs which will be used throughout 
Canada has run into some trouble in 
Britain where the signs have been used 
since 1964.
All Canadian provinces have adopt­
ed the new signs a n d  they are expect­
ed to go up along the highways of this 
province this year.
B.C. drivers will recognize them 
quickly as being new for they are 
wordless. They are d e s ir e d  for instant 
recognition by drivers without the need 
of knowing French or English as the 
case may be. They are, it would seem, 
almost impossible to misinterpret.
The wordless signs are now dr will 
be used throughout Europe making 
driving much more easy in a foreign 
country. Uniform signs in a sign lan­
guage easily understood.
At least so in theory. A  recently 
published report in Britain, based on 
the questioning of 2 ,000 drivers and 
pedestrians, indicates that more than 
a third of motorists are still unable to 
understand all the symbols. Only half 
recognized the meaning of the “end 
of dual carriageway” sign, which is
n
{Hamilton Spectator),
Has your wife been complaining 
about her lot lately? Don’t listen to 
her; send her off to nag Mr. Pearson’s 
royal commission instead.
Obviously weary of listening to rnili- 
tant women’s groups air their griev­
ances in the comfort of his own office 
o u r  Prime Minister has resorted to a 
desperate yet ingenious device for get­
ting someone else to do the listening.
Accordingly, Mrs. John Bird of Ot­
tawa, better known as the distinguish­
ed writer and commentator Anne Fran­
cis, is to head a royal commission on 
the status of women.
As the blurb issued from the now 
quiet Prime Ministerial sanctum oh 
Friday puts it:
“The royal commission will be ask­
ed . .  . to recommend what steps might 
be taken by the federal government to 
ensure their (the girls) equality with
not unlike the “pavement narrows 
sign used here. About a fifth of the 
drivers gave wrong answers and some 
wrong answers were potentially d an ­
gerous; such as being unable to iden­
tify the “no overtaking” sign which in 
this country would be “no passing.”
It is recognized that if a warning 
signs carries too much on it, it is in­
effective; the driver just does not ab­
sorb the message. The best sign is one 
which can be taken in at a glance and 
this is what the new signs are sup­
posed to do. Yet, obviously from the 
British experience, there is a block; 
some drivers apparently need words. 
To add words to the new signs would 
be but to defeat their main purpose.
If Canada is not to experience the 
British situation, where some drivers, 
because of the inability to recogniM  
important warning signs* create acci­
dents, some compromise must be 
found. A strenuous educational pro­
gram might be the solution. Or, if it 
comes to the worst, the old words 
might accompany the new signs for 
a limited familiarization period. This, 
however, should be a matter of last 
resort.
men in all aspects of Canadian so­
ciety.”
Beautifully done, Mr. Pearson, 
beautifully done. The Prime Minister's 
cleverness in substituting Mrs. B irds 
ears for his will leave his fellow men 
gasping with admiration, quite uncon­
cerned with the fact that this ploy 
must constitute the most audacious 
and complete misuse of the royail com­
mission since that hoary institution 
began.
It matters not that any vestiges of 
legal discrimination against women re­
pose in sacrosanct provincial statute 
books or that the real discrimination 
is practised by man himself in his at­
titudes and not his laws. But Mr. 
Pearson doesn’t care.
The good ladies now have an open 
forum for their complaints, the Prime 
Minister doesn’t have to listen, and 
the Liberal party might even have 
won some votes.
Reducing  The Risk
If the fabled Aladdin could appear 
with his magic lamp, offering to sub­
stantially improve your chances to 
avoid or delay a heart attack, he would 
get a lot of local business. And if his 
magic lamp really proved effective, he 
would be hailed as one of the greatest 
benefactors of all time.
Fortunately, Aladdin’s services arc 
not needed. What’s needed is for you 
and your family to follow these six 
simple rules listed by your Heart 
Foundation:
1. Control high blood pressure. 
New drugs and treatment can lessen 
the risks of heart attack and stroke.
2. Don’t smoke cigarettes. I'hcy in­
crease the risk of heart attack. Help 
your family avoid the habit.
3. Watch your diet. Eat foods low­
er in saturated fat and cholesterol,
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Help your children form good diet 
habits.
4. Keep weight normal. Extra 
pounds increase the risk of high blood  
pressure and heart attack.
5. Keep physically fit. Regular ex­
ercise improves c i r c u l a t i o n  and 
strengthens the heart.
6. See your doctor regularly. Let 
him advise what’s best for every 
member of your family.
Your Heart Foundation emphasizes 
that no guarantees can be offered. But 
it tilso points out that almost any indi­
vidual, through adherence to the six 
rules, can surely improve his chances 
for a longer and happier life.
We would like to add a seventh sug­
gestion: Support the 1967 Heart Fund 
Campaign, being conducted h e r e  
throughout February. Give— So More 
Will Live!
MOSCOW (CP) — T he Chi­
n ese  E m b a ssy  is loca ted  on a 
s tre e t ca lled  F rien d sh ip , a 
n am e th a t once sym bolized  re ­
la tions betw een  (^hina an d  the 
Soviet Union bu t now seem s 
a m ocking an ach ro m ism .
T ucked well back  in th e  ' 
L enin  H ills w hich dorn inate  
M oscow ’s south  side, it is the 
b iggest em b assy  in th e  city, 
w ith a  h iige chancery , flanked 
by  two o t h e r . big buildings 
used a t le a s t in p a r t  fo r living 
q u a r te rs .
O utside, spaced  a t  in te rv a ls  
around  the , em b assy  com ­
pound, s ta n d  Soviet ixilicem en 
such as a re  posted  a t all em ­
bassies in  Moscow. Along the 
sidew alk, un til a few days 
ago, w ere g lassed-in  d isp lays 
of Chinese p ro p ag an d a  photo­
g raphs. '
L ate ly  th e  e m  b  a s s y on 
F rien d sh ip  h as  been  th e  scene 
of two e x tra o rd in a ry  a ssem ­
blies. T w ice the C hinese in­
vited  foreign co rresponden ts 
to  p ress  conferences.
T he f irs t tim e they  accused  
Soviet po licem en of m a n h an ­
dling  C hinese s tu d en ts  e n ­
gaged  in a  peacefu l dem on­
stra tio n  in  R ed S quare . The 
n ex t tim e  they, told re p o rte rs  
Soviet au th o rities  h a d  o rg a­
nized a  “ fasc is t a s s a u lt” on 
em bassy  p ro p e rty  to  rem o v e . 
sev era l p ic tu re  d isp lay  cases, 
one of w hich contained  photos 
of the  R ed  S quare  scuffle ..
CALLED CRIM INALS
Beneaith a. bust of M ao Tse- 
tung, w ith  say ings of th e  Chi­
nese  le a d e r  sp read  in  gold Chi­
nese le tte rin g  behind it, a 
g roup  of em b assy  offic ia ls de­
nounced th e  “ c rim in a l ac tiv i­
t ie s "  of Soviet police so ld iers 
and “ sleu th s .”
Such p h rase s  as “ fasc is t 
b a n d itry ’’ echoed th rough  th e  
e legan t assem bly  hall. T he 
Chinese also  took a few  sw ipes 
a t the K rem lin  lead e rsh ip , d e ­
scribing, i t  as a  “ rev ision ist
c lique” ac ting  in collusion 
w i t  h  A m erican  “ im p e ria l­
ism .”
The R ed  S q u are  clash  w as 
only one of a  se ries  of col­
lisions betw een  Soviet police 
an d  ' C hinese studen ts h e re  
du ring  th e  la s t two y ea is .
“ The blood of Chinese stu ­
dents flow ed not for the firs t 
tim e  in the  s tree ts  of M os­
cow,!’ an  em b assy  official de­
cla red  solem nly.
L ast fall th e  rem ain in g  Chi­
n ese  s tuden ts studying in the  ■ 
Soviet Union w ere expelled 
a fte r  P ek ing  sen t hom e R us­
sian  and  E a s t  E uropean  stu : 
den ts s tu d y in g jjn  China.
R ecently , hundreds of o th e r 
Chinese stu d en ts  have been 
stopping in M oscow en rou te  
hom e from  W estern  countries: 
to take p a r t  in the cu ltu ra l 
revolution. E ac h  group goes 
th rough  the  sa m e  ritu a l dem - " 
onstra tions and  Soviet police 
nev e r seem  to know how to 
deal w ith th em .
SAY WOUNDS FAKED
Some o b se rv e rs  believe the  , 
s tuden ts h a v e  been used: a s  
p a r t  of a  p lan  to  provoke the  
U .S.S.R . into severing- dip lo­
m a tic  re la tio n s. The continu­
ing dem o n stra tio n s in fron t of 
th e  Soviet E m b a ssy  in P ek ing  
also fit th is  p a tte rn .
So fa r  th e  R ussians have  re ­
fused  to  rise  to ,the nait but. 
m any  h e re  w onder how long 
they  will continue to  tu rn , th e  
. o ther cheek.
The C hinese version of the  
la te s t inc iden t h e re  is th a t  
studen ts w ere  beaten  w ith 
clubs and  kicked when they  
g a th ered  in Red S q u are  to  
sing The In tern a tio n ale  rea d  
from  th e  w orks of C hairm an  
M ao and  p lace  w reaths a t th e  
tom bs of Lenin and S talin .
They c la im ed  th a t 30 of th e  
60 s tuden ts tak ing  iia rt w ere 
in ju red , four seriously.
The R ussians replied  th a t 
the C hinese provoked th e  al
te rc a tio n  and  th a t, anyw ay, 
th e y  faked  m ost of the in­
ju rie s .
At one point in the press 
conference, a C hinese student 
w ith  a  b ru ise  un d er his left 
eye and a n o t  h e r  on his 
ciiin told how Soviet police 
sn a tch ed  books of M ao’s say­
ings—“ for us, the  d e a re s t of 
a ll books!’—from  the  hands of 
th e  young dem o n stra to rs .
An in te resting  com m en tary  
w as provided  by the m akeup 
of .tjie p ress  conference. R us­
s ian  and  A m erican  co rres­
pondents w ere th e  only ones 
not invited.
In response , ihe R ussians 
ca lled  th e ir  own conferences 
to  deny Chinese allegations. 
A t th e  second of these  they 
took th e  opportunity  to  w arn  
th e  C hinese of possib le conse­
quences of fu rth e r  “ o u trag e s” 
a g a in s t Soviet em b assy  p er­
sonnel in  Peking  and to  an ­
nounce the  evacuation—now 
com pleted—of em b assy  wives 
an d ' ch ild ren  from  the  Chi­
n ese  cap ita l.
LETTER TO EDITOR
WASHINGTON (C P) — Ca.n- 
a d a ’s foreign - ex ch an g e  t r i s i s  
of 1962 " b e c a m e  a m ilestone in 
th e  evolution of th e  p rese n t tn- 
tv’-national m o n e ta ry  system  
sa y s  a  review  of the episode in 
frtt q u a r te rly  publication  of the 
Ini e rn a tio n a l M onetary  F und  
and W orld B ank.
• T h e  C an ad ian  experience 
. w as of deep  sign ificance f a r  
beyond C a  n a d a ’s b o rd e rs ,” 
w ites C arl B lackw ell, chief ot 
the  N orth A m erican  d ivision of 
tn  fund’s w este rn  hem isphere  
d ep a r tm e n t. ’
•It p rov ided  a tim ely  dem on­
s tra tio n  ;of the  pow er of m one­
ta ry  co-operation am ong m a jo r 
■ nations to  d ea l w ith a  spec­
u la tiv e  a tta c k  upon one of th e ir  
ca rre n c ic s . . . .”
B lackw ell say s th a t “ with due 
.-regard for th e  unique fea tu re s  
of the C anad ian  m ilieu , it can  
in.i-tly be re g a rd e d  a s  a  m odel 
s 'ab iliza tio n  p ro g ram  for a con­
fe ren ce  c ris is  involving a cu r­
ren c y  th rea ten e d  by. predom in- 
a . tly -specu la tiye  p re ssu re s .”  , 
He says the exchange crisis  of 
" e x tra o rd in a ry  se v e rity ” a ro se  
■from :"pub lic  m isunderstand ing  
— Ixith inside C a n a d a  and 
a b r o a d -o f  the transition  then 
in . p rog ress from  a, freely-cluct- 
u a ting  exchange  ra te  to a  fixed 
p r  v a lu e .”
C anada had  re ta in ed  a fluct­
u a tin g  ex ch an g e  ra te  for its 
cu rren cy  for a  decade since the 
a i tum n of 1950 "d esp ite  th e  al- 
ation or rev e rsa l of m ost if
the conditions orig inally  respon- valuation.
sJble fo r its  adoption.”
M onetary  expansion w as held 
in check du rin g  m ost of the pe­
riod betw een 1957 and 1960 de­
sp ite  excep tionally -large gov­
e rn m en t defic its from  1956 on.
C anad ian  in te re s t r a te s  rose , 
sa y s  B lackw ell, and  conse- 
q  u e n 1 1 y  “ an  exceptionally-
■ heavy  flow of U.S. funds into 
C anada resu lted  ” .
T h a t propped up th e  C ana­
d ian  d o lla r  h igher than  it o th e r­
w ise would have been; C ana­
d ian  im p o rts  rem ain ed  h igh , 
too.
R em edial actions w ere  begun  
in la te  1960 and in 1961 by th e  
P ro g ress iv e  C onservative gov­
ernm ent, but, B lackwell says, 
a.-nong o th e r  th ings, the long 
V-oiicy d ispu te  with then-gover-
■ noi J a m e s  Coyne of the  B ank 
of C an ad a  "n o t only did m uch  
to, u n se ttle  a ttitu d es to w ard  
governm en t policy w ithin the 
C anadian, financial com m unity  
but also  a ttra c te d  a g re a t d e a l 
of atten tion  from  ab ro a d .”
D evaluation  to  92.5 cen ts m  
te rm s  of U.S. cu rrency  M ay 2, 
1'162, th e  election cam paign  and 
th f re tu rn  of the Jo h n  D iefcn- 
b sk e r governm ent with only 
m inority  pow er produced " in -  
to 'e ra b le ” d ra in ag e  on C an­
a d a ’s re se rv e s  of gold and U S 
d o lla rs, Bjackwell says.
C ounter - m easu res  lined up  
w 'th  " d is p a tc h " - im p o r t  cu rb s  
and b ro ad  in te rnational finan- 
c' dI su p ’port—sw am ped specu­
la to rs  counting on a fu rth e r  de-
on
HONG KONG (R eu ters) —
Hong Kong h as  em barked  on a 
cam paign  to shock its 4,000,000 
in h ab itan ts  in to  rea liza tion  of 
th e  d an g e rs  of ‘.‘chasing the 
.d ra g o n ,"  the Chinese te rm  for 
d rug-tak ing .
The h ab it is w idespread  in the 
colony, and  one of its w orst so­
cial prob len is.
D r. K. L . S tum pf, d irec to r of 
th e  L u th e ran  W orld S erv ice h e re  
and  an acknow ledged au tho rity
on d rugs, e s tim a te s  som e 80,000 ______________
persons a re  add icted  to  hero in , j^ouse in  fash ionable H am p stea d
rea tio n  and w ith no sense of 
secu rity .
T heir life is h a rd  and th ey  
fall ea sy  v ic tim s to  d ru g  t r a f ­
fickers who play  upon th e ir  
loneliness, d esp a ir , superstition , 
fe a r  and  ignorance. M ost, b e­
lieve th a t  heroin.' m orph ine o r  
opium  cu re  pain , heal tu b e rcu ­
losis an d  ac t as  a sex s tim u lan t.
PRINT CAUSES TALK
LONDON (C P )—One tiny m is­
p r in t in  a  new spaper p ro p erty  
ad v e rtise m en t s ta rte d  a fra n tic  
ru sh  of would-be p u rch a se rs . A
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Heart Too Rapid 
But Don't W orry
By DR. J O S E r il  G. MOLNER
' d
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Erbruary 1957
Commi.iflioncr K. D, M cl’hce, lioldiiiR 
n h ea rin g  in connection w ith hi.s investi­
gation  of the fru it iiulu.stry, w as told by 
A lfred T Belch, O liver, tha t ho believed 
th e  BCFGA had  failed to give the grow­
e rs  " g ra s s  ro o ts"  rep resen ta tio n , and 
the  g row ers had  iost confidence. He iiint- 
ed of n new grow ers organ ization  th a t 
woidd tak e  th e ir  place.
20 YEARS AGO 
Erbruary 1!H7
T h e R etail M erchan ts  B ureau , at their 
an n u a l m eeting  in the Royal Anne, eli'ct- 
cd  Ja c k  G ordon iiresiden t and Hugh 
S h lrre f v ice-presiden t. E xecutive m cm - 
ber.s for 1947 m e ; t ’inuiie W ilcox, Cyril 
W eeks, J e r ry  E iilolt,' R. H. Wilson and 
M rs Ihirvi.s. R etiring  lueM deiit Ibiroid 
Johnson  reiKUted on the |iast y e a r ’.s ac­
tiv ities,
no YEARS AGO 
E rb ru a ry  19:i7 
W ith a huge ciow d in atlend .m ce the 
Kelow na T oU iggan and Ski Club held us 
firs t cdm ))clituin on D ilw orth M ountain, 
w ith com pel Hors from  Vernon ta k ing
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R P M»cl.«y»n 
P u b llfh e r and Edttor 
P ub lished  ev e ry  afte rnoon  excep t Sun­
d a y s  and holidays a t  492 Doyle Avenua. 
K elow na. 0  C . by T hornton B C. Newa- 
pairern l.im lted .
A uthoriied  a s  Second C la s t Mall by 
th e  Post O tflca  D rtm rtm en t, O ttaw a , 
an d  foi iiaym ent ol no»t*K* in ca*h 
Memt>er Audit B ureau  of ('irriil*tl'>o. 
M .'in W i ot The t ”s»r,*(lt»n Pres*
The C anad ian  P re ss  i* esc lu stv rlv  rn~ 
lltled  to Ihe use for r r im h b ca tio e  ol ell 
N ew s d isp a tr tr rs  c re d ited  to It ot Bmi 
A»*.*ei.'iir«l P re ss  o r R*-»iiera in Ihi* 
i and nl.Mi the local nr.»« tMiWi-h.d 
I I « . ' ( I - . » 1  .Ml r i g h t *  ol leiM iM ical'.'i. of 
( 1*1 dt.%(Mlch«s lic ie tn  a i a  aiau r»- 
» r i \ r d .
part along  wilh Kelow na skiers, Don 
Ptxiie, D eri M ilier, and  M ax O akes w ere 
in charge . Winner.s w ere: L ad les’ nov­
ice race . Dot Aiidi.son; hoys, Doug S uth­
erland, Ladie.s’ downhill race , Ruth Sex- 
snd tli; m e n ’s, 're r ry  B ennett; cross coun­
try , lad ies . Dot A ndison; m en 's , Phil 
M oubray,
40 YEARS AGO 
Erbruary 1927
A banquet w as iield in Toronto to honor 
Hoii E rn e s t Lajiointe, Oniy the F rench  
language w as to be used, as a gestu re  
to tuc guest of honor. A som ew hat unique 
evimt in any C anad ian  city  out.side the 
province of Quebec,
.lO YEARS AGO 
Erbruary 1917
Owing to the dense fog the S icam ous 
tied up at the w harf tie ie  instend of ino- 
ccedlng south, C niilaln Roliertson d ee m ­
ing il unsafe . The m ist lifted in the night, 
and at 3 a .m , the Sicamuu.s .sailed south, 
lust in tim e to s ta rt luu k from  P entic ton  
.111 .schedule.
r.O YEARS AGO 
Erbruary 1907
Tlie annual m eeting  of the K elowna 
F a rm e rs  E xchange w as held 'I'hur.sday. 
S hareho lders ie |ire se n ttn g  150 sliarea of 
.stock w ere presen t. M essrs, W. C. C am ­
eron, S. I-ong, A. M c l/'iin a n , Phqiiis and 
A. H, C richton wi re  e ie ite d  d tie c to rs , 
and J W Wilks aud ito r for the ensuing 
Year  D uring the y ea r  ttie exchange sold 
$?5,.565.50 w orth of fruit and oilier luo- 
i u c e
n Passing
; “ A  t r i p  t o  i h c  m o o n  a n d  r e t u r n  
n i t g l i l  d i i \ c  .1 p c i  s o n  i i a / v . ”  5.3>x a  
p s \ (  h < > lo g i s ( .  S o m e  p e o p l e  I w l i o c  t h . d  
a n v K ' d c  w h o  w i l l  t : i k c  o f f  f o r  M idi a  
t f i p  Is v o i t  o (  ’ i k v l u ' d "  i n  t h e  l i c . n l
to  hcjjin  w |th .
t
D ear D r. M oiner:
Two wcok.s ago m y son, 16, 
w as ho.spitallzecl bccnu.se his 
h e a r t r a le  wa.s 200 b ea ts  a m in­
ute . Te.sts and X -rays siiowcd 
all h is o rgans functioning pro­
perly  o therw ise exceiit for gas 
form ing  in his .stomach. The 
doctor sa id  th a t could be the 
resu lt of the ra id d  h e a r t ra le .
He is now a t hom e and on an 
u lcer d ie t, but his h e a r t ra te  is 
still fa s te r  than no rm al, I never 
heard  of such a case  before bu t 
the doctor said he h as  handled 
m any, I am  concerned  as to 
w hat is causing  th is .—L.Zl, 
P eriods of rn |iid  h e a r tb e a t 
(paroxysm al ta ch y c a rd ia  is the 
leciuiical te rm ) a re  not p a rticu ­
la rly  uncom m on, and in a giKid 
m any cases  folks a re  m ore 
a la rm ed  than they .■■iiouid be. 1 
don’t, know as I. b lam e them . 
When vour h eart s ta r ts  to rac e  
for no reason  th a t you can re a d ­
ily under.stand, you w orry  about 
it.
' 3'he com forting  fact is th a t 
this rap id  b ea t usuuliy  can la- 
re tu rn ed  to norm al. Tlie causes 
vary  cnormou.sly - from  too 
m uch sm oking or too m uch I'of- 
fc(', to em otioiud tensions. Some- 
time.s it is ([uite difficult, if 
|)o.s,>iit>lc at all, to |iln it down to 
any specific cause , yet even in 
tlicse Instances norm al rat<> 
often is restored .
Of the m ore uivoised causes, 
one Vvhich should b(> consldereti 
is thvrotoxicosi.s re .'u lting  from  
an over-ac tive thyroid.
As to the gassy  stom ach , tha t 
Is a com m on ;.\m |d o m  of tach y ­
card ia  and lasM im m g that no 
o ther stonuo h d c o id c r  e. In- 
Mitvedi It nli.itcs .after itie t i r a i t  
ratc.s 1 ctm  iv to norm al.
D ear Dr. M oiner; My g lil 
fi lend is in g ag i d to  a m an who 
i nnnot ta lk  atMive a whis|« i t»e- 
(iiu -e  of su rg e iy  on hcs vocal 
CO, .l,s !Tie Is te ir itd v  d is tu iliid  
l!eejri»e othee fMoeit'i liit't tier 
till ■ m to 1 \ c n lw a\ . a  ic ' lilt, 
of ca n ce r, and th a t llie e a rn e r  
Would Iw' ( iiOtagiiiiis to tier. 
P ' h c r e  c a n  slie gf t b ' T| . ' '  ( '  ,5 (
So In M‘' •• ' on ,1 i: ,oi e i,i i i i v 
( iiii cd l.v ) no > ab "  tr'i itou t 
know w hat thl V a-c t.vlksng
atHHii .  My a d u c e  t o  anyone l a -
ing p es te red  Liy idle sc a re  s to r­
ies is to . get som e fac ts  f irs t 
liefore w 'nsting tim e w orry ing .
Tho g irl friend  m ight b es t nsk 
he fiance. M aybe the su rg ery  
w as because  of can cer; p e rh ap s 
for som e o th e r reason.
A ssum ing th a t it w as ca n ce r, 
in the f irs t iilace it isn ’t con­
tag ious; in tho second |,ilace the 
su rg ery  would have been a im ed  
a t curing  it. This tyiie of su r­
gery  is v ery  often highly suc­
cessful.
D ea r D r. M oiner: 1 am  83 and 
m y problem  is w atery  eyes. P’or 
w eeks they have niijieared 
glassy . Is th is an excess of 
te a rs  o r w h a t’.’ T here is no pain 
or d ifficu lty  in seeing. Is this 
tem iio rary  or does it eail for 
luofessionai nttenlionV- -S ,(’ .
It could be e ither tem p o ra ry  
or chronic. Likeliest causes a re  
a plug in the duct through which 
te a rs  a re  siqiposed to d ra in  
aw ay; infection; a llergy . I 
would suggest seeing an eye 
specia list.
D ear D r. M oiner: A friend 
told m e to read  dim 
told m e he read  that fam ilies 
with dog.s w ere m ore likely to 
have ea iieer, and tha t dogs 
w ere jKissililc c a rr ie rs  of eaii- 
ce r-cam in g  elem ents. Do you 
have any knowledge of thi.s?— 
A.I..
No, and I wouin’t give it a 
second thought unless your 
friend can  com e up with ev i­
dence that the Idea wax,^ p ro­
pounded l)v someone who has 
m ade a genuine study of it. 
I.’cpenling  notions im tca d  of 
facts just adds to confusion.
NOTE TO G .1, AND OTHERS: 
'Ih e  only .suggestion I can  m ake 
to a hon io 'cxun l who w ishes 
to stop tadng one is tn consult, 
a p. >( h ia tris t Such trea tm e n t
s. .met .11 iC> 1>; ; Ucic; '.fiil
.Ml l,,M ;„d i .a n  
be tia im fu l if you tu u e  tugti
I>!<x»(t p ,rc '-u ii ' till! it d o esn ’t 
( '.M ’SE It If you liKve no liea it, 
k )<!n< V, lis ( r  r.r )>lo."l p i . • i t e
1 I . i! .!> m  . till 1 c t ■ n o  m i d  fm 
' O i  t o  ' . . . i s i v  a lHiut  . ' . l i t  m  o r  
on yniit food.
H E ’S STILL SMILING
S ir: : . ■
I have  for som e tim e p as t 
b een  ah avid re a d e r  of the col­
um n in your pap e r entitled  P e r ­
sonally  Speaking w ritten  by th e  
R ev. 'Catchpole. They have p ro ­
vided  m e with a good deal of 
inner m e rrim e n t as  a ru le , and 
a t  tim es  have been  thought p ro ­
voking. - 
H ow ever, as tim e  w ent by and 
the  n u m b er of colum ns I had  
re a d , m ounted, m y m e rrim e n t 
becarn c  less and  less, and m y 
th ink ing  p rocesses w ere  stim u­
la ted  hard ly  a t all.
I t  would ap p e ar to  m e th a t  
th is  rev e ren d  gen tlem an  (whom 
I have never m et) m ust be a 
v e ry  fru s tra te d  person. He 
seem s to be m ad  a t the w orld 
in  g en era l, and a p p e a rs  to view 
every th in g  with a very  cynical 
a ttitu d e : and he seem s to wish 
to  s it in judgm en t of tho popu­
lace  at la rge .
I w ish to re fe r to  his la te s t 
tira d e  concerning the deaf.
He th inks th a t the  governm ent 
should do som ething for these  
jicople and also be in stru m en ta l 
in controlling tho cost of h e a r ­
ing aids. I h av e  nothing b u t 
sy m p ath y  for the d ea f but I ’m 
not shedding any  te a rs  because 
a h earing  aid costs $300.
Also, I can ’t  a rg u e  th a t the 
governm en t shoiilcl be p lagued 
Liy pcoiile sending in clippings 
ol̂  his colum n. S urely  the good 
m an  knows tho govern ipen t can 
only do as m uch as it has m oney 
to  pay for, and adding m ore w el­
fa re  can only re su lt in added 
taxation .
I, un fo rtunate ly , hap))en to  
be a chi'onically 111 person at the 
re la tiv e ly  young age (if 56. I w as 
struck  (iown w'ith an incurab le 
d isease .
I had to qu it w ork, .sell m y 
hom e, trave l from  one I'lid of 
the  country  to the o ther se a rc h ­
ing for a su itab le  c lim ate  in 
w hich to live. My wife iind to go 
to w ork to kee |i the wolf from  
th(' door.
And in addition, I have a 
m onthly  drug bill of anyw here 
from  $30 to $,50 to pay as well 
as frequent tr ip s  to iios|iitai. 
T his has been going on for five 
y ea rs  now and eouid go op for 
ano ther ten.
A deaf iiersoi) eim p artic ip a te  
in snorts , eom m unity  life, w ork, 
in fact can lead a norm al life. 
He can clim b up a m ountain  
and enjoy the scenery , even 
though he m ay not hear the 
.song of a liird. Be can sit in an 
en,-y ehaii’ and enjoy re la x a ­
tion, he can go to bed, lie in 
com fort and I'lijoy a n igh t's  
sleep.
Alt these things a re  denied m e 
and ninny lik.e me. 5'et we 
h av e n ’t vet bi'gun to liliiliber 
aliout the goveinm cnt doing 
Komething for us. It Is my ojilnA 
ion the reverend  gen tiem an  
should go down on liis knees 
thanking  a kind luov idi nee for 
belng • o good to him,
I onlv will) I ((Hild tia d e  
p lace- witi) him , or trad e  off 
niSV affliction,', foi i nch a m inor 
(letAil as denfiH" s.
STILL SMILING 'A T  T IM i:S )
an  innocuous-looking w hite pow­
d e r  derived  from  opium  b u t 30 
to  80 tim e s ,m o re  potent.
The pow der is w orth  m ore  
than  th re e  tim es  its w eight in  
gold and ad d ic ts  daily  spend  
about $500,000 Hong Kong ($96,- 
000) on supplies.
Now a colony-wide cam paign  
by the governm en t - sponsored 
action co m m ittee  ag a in s t n a r ­
cotics is seek ing  to a rouse  pub­
lic  opinion ag a in s t the  ev il of 
d rug-tak ing .
Mo.st ad d ic ts  a re  persons en­
gaged in heavy  , labor, w orking 
long hours w ith  little  o r no rec-
w as ad v e rtise d  a t £1,000 in stead  
of £10,000 and the ow ners h a d  
to  exp lain  the m is tak e  to  hun ­
d red s  of inqu irers.
STILL UNNAMED
LONDON (CP) -  With on ly  
m onths before the  Sept. 20 
launching  of "Q r,” the  new Cu- 
n a rd  p assenger liner, the ship 
rem a in s  w ithout a nam e. A m ong 
those being considered by Cu- 
n a rd  ch a irm an  S ir B asil S m all- 
p eice a re : S ir W inston C hurc­
hill, P rin c e  C harles, Sovereign, 
Clolden F leece and B oadicea.
in
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
F eb. 17, 1967 . . .
The "M ad  T r a p p e r ”  
known as A lbert Johnson 
w as shot d ead  by an RCM P 
patro l 35 y ea rs  ago today— 
in 1932—afte r  a m anhun t 
lasting  n ea rly  two m onths. 
R eported  by Ind ians for in­
te rfe rin g  with th e ir  tra p s , 
he shot a t iw lice when they 
visited  h is cabin a t R a t 
R iver, N.'W.T. After a siege , 
he escap ed , in 45-below-zero 
w ea ther, and m ade his w ay 
alone and on foot to the 
Yukon, killing Const. Millen 
en rou te . Ho w as track ed  on 
fool and in the a ir  and 
w ounded a soldier before 
being shot. His I’cal nam e 
and h is to ry  w ere never 
known.
1800 — Thom as Joffer.son 
w as e lec ted  U S. p residen t 
by the House of R eprcsen ta-
CANADA'S STORY
tiv es  on the 36tli ballot.
19:i4—The firs t high school 
d riv ing  course, a t  S ta te  Col­
lege. P a ,, began.
F irs t  World W ar 
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1917—the B ritish  cap tu red  
G erm an  positions around  
M raum on t, tak ing  763 p ri­
soners; the S peaker of the  
B ritish  House of C om m ons 
sa id  no te rm s could be m ade  
w ith  the p resen t G erm an  
governm ent.
Second W orld W ar 
Tw enty-five y ea rs  ago to- 
d a y  -  in 1942 -  Berlin a n ­
nounced the R ussians had  
advanced  up to 180 m iios on 
the  E aste rn  F ro n t; D utch 
au tho rities desti'byed p ro ­
p e rty  worth $600,000,000 in 
S u m atra  and Borneo; the 
Aii.straiian cab inet w as di- 
roeled  to mobilize all hum an  





A reeeiil stui'V de.si ribed iiow B rem ier T apper of Nova Simtln 
and B rem ier Tiiiey of New B runsw ick went to London Y-
186(1 to w ork out Ihe final details of Coiifederalion with tho 
Britisli governm ent The ( ’anndian delegation 
M acdonald did not a rr iv e  until la te In N ovem ber and the M ail- 
tim ers  w ere  greatly  annoyed. They could never 
the ad v en tu res  tiiat lay ahead , e,siieelali,v for John A. W'''' ' ’' ’" " ' ' ' ;
On the night of Dee. 12, M acdonald went to bed ('ai 1,\ to 
read  som e ( 'an ad ian  new siiaiicrs th a t had jicT a iliv e d . Hi' 
fell asleep  vdiile n  adiiig, and w akein 'd to find the looiii <iii 
fire lieean.'.e a e iiila ln  had hlown Into the flam e of a i andle 
bv his  bed, A. 'r. Gait and G eorge E tienne ( ’a i tle r  hea iil him  
siioul for help, and rushed into his room with piteher.'i of w a te r. 
T h e y  alile to put out the fire , but M acdonald was badly
burned  and had to stay  In b id  until afte r Chrli.tmaK. I 'o itn n -  
alejy m o 't of the worii on the Briti.'.h North A m erica Act 
liccn done, and it was ready for paiTiameiit on Dc<
Slioillv a lte r  C tiii 'tm a i when Maciloiiald wa- 
around  ailaiii, he w a s  w alking down Rond Slice! 'aIicii 
Susan A g n e s  B ernard , s is te r  of his secreta ry  
B eim ird . It wars alm ost love nt first sight 
a v.lurl o( tiicidrc,'., d inners, and w ere m arried  on ket», R> in 
,St George',s l!liurch, H anover S i|uare, The Bisliop of M o n ti ia l 
vvciil to Loudon to conduit the service.
Ladv M acdonald as she iiecniiie on Ju lv  1. 18(>7 tvlien la i 
knigiited, proved to la- a lower of s ti in g tli  to luni





dili t o g e t
le m et 
Coinnel H ew itt 
l i ecau . s e  t h e y  l a g a n
B I B L E  B R I E F
“ J r a i i *  a a l i l .  I » m  t h e  w a r .  
t h e  t r u t h  a n d  (t«c l l f r :  iso m a n  
r o m r l h  t o  I h r  E a l h r r  b u t  b r  
m r . " -  J o t i n  
3  lie iK i ' o n  will) Ini '  H c h ' ( n 
in his m i n d  ma. s t  s u i c l y  l o i s e  





■ 1 rdl  1 a too , .N II. 
(oiiimii.Mon gov-
.1
h m  liiiiid w ii'i ......  .
in t i le \ c a i s  a h e a d  i h r o u g h  l ieai  t i i i ea i i iug  
i n s t a n c e  t l ici r  d a u g h t e r  was m e n t a l l y  l e t a r d c i k  k o r  y r a m  
J o h n  left, t h e  H o us e  of G o m m o n s  so he  co ul d  tie h o m e  toi s u p  
a n d  l e a d  I . e d d m e  s t o n e s  to  his d a o g l i t c i  w i n  alwlgv.s l i m a i n c d  
a 111 1 Ic g u  1 mi  n l al L' ,
t n i l l  R I M M S O N  1 l.B R I ARY U :
l('„t.5 L a t u d l c  liullt F o r t  St .  L o ' i t ' ,  ' r c x i n .
G u m . i h a n s  f o u g ht  L n g l l r h  and Indlarifi n e a r  A l b a n y .  
O i . eo l n g  of nr. I / ' g t s l a t u i n  h e a u t  p ioise<al  to  )oin 
( ' a n a d i i
N i k  I,, g i s l a t o c  B u d d i n g  opi  ni d .it 
N’( w (otiiidland was taken ov. i l.y a 










T hrpp K elow na girls jvere Feb; 8. M a rg a re t E nns is  th e  E li K okkila. R u to  G illespie,
am ong th e  people g rad u a tin g  d augh ter of M r. an d  M rs. th e  t h i r d m ^ s e ,  is hoping
f r 3  the  v S u v e r  G enerM  H enry E nns. L aila  K o te ila  is work in  K elow na now.
H osp ita l School of N ursing  the d au g h te r of M r. and  M rs ___ __________
T h e  re g u la r  m ee tin g  of the  
I itu n a c u ia te  C onception P a r is h  
Council of th e  C atholic W om en’s 
L eag u e  w as h e ld  F eb . 9, in  St. 
Jo se p h ’s  H all.
R e p o rts  o f th e  v a rio u s  com ­
m ittee s  w ere  re a d . D ue to  ill­
ness  in  h e r  hom e, M rs. J a m e s  
P e ttig re w  h an d ed  in  h e r  re s ig ­
n a tion  as  convener of ’ao sp ita l 
visiting .
M rs. P e ttig re w  h as  b een  a  
w eekly v isito r to  th e  sick  in  the 
K elow na G en e ra l H osp ita l fo r 
m a n y  y e a rs  an d  h a s  v is ited  an  
a v e ra g e  of 20 p a tie n ts  a  w eek.
CO FFEE PARTY
T he T h ird  K elow na G uide 
C om pany an d  th e  F ifth  B row nie 
P a c k  w ill hold a  Coffee P a r ty  
F r id a y  a t  9:30 p .m . in  St. 
Jo se p h ’s H all.
T h is  com pany  and  p ac k  a re  
sponsored  by  th e  p a rish  council 
an d  the  leag u e  u rg es  as  m any  
as  possib le to  a tten d .
M arch  1 is th e  d a te  se t for a 
ru m m a g e  sa le  to  b e  convened 
b y  M rs. H aro ld  W hitehouse.
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SWINGING PARTNERS
M ore New Chairs Purchased
For
W E S T B A N K  'The W estbanki A re p rese n ta tiv e  of th e  W est-
R ecreation  C om m ission  andjbank  P ark s B oard  h as b een  in-
C om m unity  A ssociation ■ will 
p u rch a se  50 new  ch a irs  for the 
com m unity  hall.
P re s id e n t G ordon G riffin  an ­
nounced th e  pu rchase  of the 
ch a irs  a t the  associa tion ’s F e b ­
ru a ry  m eeting . ' A nother 50 
ch a irs  w ere o rd ered  previously.
RENT REDUCED
A reduction  in  ren t for the 
W estsidv C en tenn ial C om m it­
te e ’s old-tim e dance and fron­
tie r  supper S a tu rd ay  w as ag reed  
upon. ; V
T he re p o rt of the  ca te rin g  by 
m e m b ers  of the  associa tion  to 
la s t  w eeks’ ch am b er d inner, a t  
w hich 130 gu ests  w ere served , 
w a s 're c e iv e d . A ssociation m e m ­
b e rs  hope to  c a te r  to fu tu re  
com m unity  even ts.
vited to  th e  M arch  1 m eeting  
in an effo rt to  ob ta in  in fo rm a­
tion concern ing  the decision to 
change the  location  of th e  lake- 
shore section of G ellatly  R oad.
REVENUE LOST
M em bers voiced concern  a t 
recen t even ts being held in  pub­
lic b'uilding th u s  depriv ing  the 
com m unity  h a ll of m uch-need­
ed support. . ,
The an n u a l m eeting  of the 
W estbank R ecrea tio n  Comnnit- 
tee  and  C om m unity  A ssociation 
will be A pril 5. This general 
m eeting will be held  a t  8 p.m . 
in T he W estbank  C om m unity 
Hall, and  all i n t e r e . ' t ^  in  com ­
m unity a ffa irs  a re  inv ited  to 
attend. '■
PLAN CONFERENCE
M rs. Agnes D orsey  announced 
th a t  th e  sp rin g  reg iona l confer­
ence will be held  in  Kelow na 
A pril 9, a t  th e  C apri H otel. The 
conference th is  y e a r  is spon­
sored  by th e  S t. P iu s  X  P a r ish  
Council
The sp iritu a l d irec to r . F a th e r  
A nderson, spoke to  th e  m eeting  
and  ask ed  th a t  help  b e  given 
w ith  th e  w ork  of the  relig ious 
teach ing , p a r tic u la rly  to  th e  
new  m ethods advocated  by  the 
S is te rs  o f Sery ice .
’The m eeting  coucluded w ith a  
ta lk  by  U ldis A ra ja s  on th
AROUND TOWN
Home from  a  ho liday  in  Cali­
fornia and  A rizona a re  M r. and 
M rs. Jo h n  B ullock and th e ir  
daugh ter, N ancy . ’They w ere ac­
com panied on  th e ir  tr ip  by M r 
and M rs. G eorge W hittaker of 
the  B elgo d is tr ic t, and  th e ir  
daugh ter, M ary  Ann.
Mrs. R . J .  S tranks. left W ed 
nesday fo r  B anff, to  spend the
m id-term  holiday  w ith  h e r  hus -—  ̂ --------  -y  tT!"'
band who is p re se n tly  tak ing  a w ork of th e  K elow na and  D is­
course in business  m a n ag e m en t tr ic t  A rts Council.
a t  the B anff School of F ine A rts. M rs . C eleste  S chaeffer, p res i­
den t, th a n k ed  th e  hostesses for 
P assing  th ro u g h  th e  O kan- th e  evening, M rs. M a rg a re t 
agan en  ro u te  to  th e  C oast, M r. K oenig, M rs. Jo h n  K ow alchuk, 
and M rs. F ta n k  Reynolds an d  an d  M rs. C harles K irschner. 
Mr. an d  M rs. H ugh R ankm ore,
By M. J. I.
D ancers joined th e  W estsyde 
Squares in  W estbank S atu rday  
night to  dan ce  to  th e  calling  of 
G eorge F y a ll, of K elow na.
V alley d an cers  also  trav e lle d  
to  R iverside , W ash., S a tu rd ay  
w here th e y  danced  to  th e  calling  
of Bob E m erso n  an d  o th e r  guest 
ca lle rs .
S a tu rd ay  we ag a in  h av e  tw o 
p a rty  n igh ts in th e  V alley ,
In th e  W infield C om m unity 
H all, th e  T w irlers S q u are  D ance 
Club wUl host its  new  d a n c e rs ’ 
level p a r ty  n ight. C huck Ing lis 
wUl ca ll the  dance. All sq u a re
each  m onth  on the n igh t of the, 
cen tenn ial dance. Bob E m erso n  
is  th e  ca lle r. R efreshm ents will 
b e  provided  by  the hosts, the 
F ro n tie r  T w irlers. C ircle your 
ca len d ar fo r th is d a te  and  le t 
us a ll ge t behind these  centen- 
nicii d an ces an d  m ake th em  a 
te rr if ic  success.
T he P rin ce to n  H aylofters w ill 
host th e ir  annual sq u a re  dance 
Ja m b o re e  in  the P rinceton  
school audito rium . R ay  F re d ­
rickson  is th e  ca lle r. This is 
P rin c e to n s’ annual jam b o ree  
’They p u t oh a  sp a re rib  supper 
from  6 p .m . to> 7:30 p .m . D anc­
ing is  from  8 p.m . to  i l :1 5  p .m .
RUTLAND ITEMS
T h e  R u tlan d  U n ited  C hurch 
C an ad ian  G irls  in  ’T ra in ing  held 
a  su ccessfu l V alen tine’s  te a  and 
b ak e  sa le  in  th e  b a se m e n t hall 
of th e  ch u rch  S a tu rd ay . The 
h a ll w as  a p p ro p ria te ly  decor­
a te d  in  a  St. V alen tine  m otif. 
T he g irls  m a d e  app rox im ate ly  
$40 w hich w ill b e  u sed  fo r th e ir  
cen ten n ia l y e a r  p ro je c t — to 
ra is e  $100 to. p u rch a se  a gift 
fo r th e  church .
M r. an d  M rs. O liver D endy , | |  
o f C a lg a ry  a re  s tay in g  a t  thel 
hom e of M r. D endy’s b ro th er -1 
in-law  an d  s is te r  M r. and  M rs. 
R o tie rt B ury . T hey  a re  h e re  to j 
a tten d  th e  fu n e ra l of the ir 
m o th e r , M rs. M ary  A. Dendy.
M r. R ich a rd  B u ry , o f N orth! 
S u rrey , is  s tay ing  a t  the  hom ej 
of h is  p a re n ts  ’ an d  M rs. 
R . G . B u ry , w hile h e re  to  a t­
te n d  th e  fu n e ra l of h is  grand-] 
m o th e r.
MAT CHOOSE NAME
U n d er E a s t  G e rm a n  law , hus­
b an d  an d  w ife m u s t h a v e  th e  
sa m e  su rn am e  b u t th e y  m a y  
choose the  w ife’s  su rn a m e  i t  
they  p re fe r .
The
TARTANS
W l caU the  dance, / u r  sq u a ie  lunch is  from  11:15 p .m . to 
d an cers  a re  m vited  and  m ey  , . _ ■ :
should b rin g  a sack  lunch. T icke ts a r e  ju st $3 p e r  couple
an d  th is includes the  supper;In P en tic ton  S a tu rd ay  th e  
W heel-N-Stars wUl host th e ir  
p a rty  n igh t in th e  L egion H all. 
Bob E m e rso n  is th e  ca lle r. New 
d an cers  and  all sq u a re  d an c e rs  
a re  inv ited  to com e. A buffet 
supper w ill be provided .
are
dance  an d  lunch. ’They ask  th a t 
you, ge t you r tickets ea rly , to  
help  th e m  w ith th e ir  ca te ring  
N ew  and  experienced  d an cers  
a re  w elcom e a t this jam boree .
ANN LANDERS
To
Is Of Gr6at . —
, ■ : . 
D e a r  Ann L an d ers : T he le tte r  When he w an ts  som eth ing  pass- 
from  the  b rid e  who w as h u r t 
b ec au se  h e r  husband  p re fe rre d  
to  rem o v e h is p a r tia l p la te  be­
hind a closed door got m y  goat.
T his w om an  is in  tro u b le  if  
she tr ie s  to  fo rce  h e rse lf  in to  
ev e ry  co rn e r of h e r  nusb an d ’s
o v ic tp n P P
A m a n ’s d e s ire  fo r p rivacy  
does not m e a n  he is  shu tting  
h is wife ou t of h is life. A p e r­
son who w ishes to  escap e  into 
a  new sp ap er o r  a book d eserv es  
th e  te m p o ra ry  iso lation  th a t  he
R espec t for p riv ac y  can  and 
should be ta u g h t to  ch ild ren .
O ur youngste rs v a lu e  th e ir  
tim e  to be alone, and, would 
you believe, th ey  al.so know 
th a t  th e re  a re  tim es  w hen they  
m u s t leave US alone.
M en who a re  su rrounded  by 
c u s to m e rs  an d  clien ts frona 
daw n to dusk  m u st be free  of 
conversation  for a w hile. And 
w om en who a rc  w ith c h a tte r ­
ing  ch ild ren  all d ay  m ust have 
a n  oasis of qu ie t, too.
Lady Lions Pick 
Committee Heads
S pecial co m m ittee  ch a irm en  
w ere  appo in ted  a t  th is  w eek’s 
m eeting  of th e  L ions’ L ad ies. 
T he ch a irm en  appointed
ed to  h im  h e  doesn’t  a sk , he 
points.
1 ju s t love to  be w ith  H a rry — 
until food is served . ’Then I  ge t 
a  knot in m y  sto m ach  arid can’t  
eat. ■
Is th e re  any  w ay I  can  ge t 
H arry  to  im prove h is tab le  
m anners w ithout com ing rig h t 
out and te lling  h im ?
_  SHAMOKIN, P.A .
D ear S ham okin : No th e re
isn’t — so do him  a g re a t b ig  
favor and T E L L  HIM .
If h e ’s as w onderful as  you 
say, he will be g ra te fu l. If he 
resen ts being told, then  he is 
not a s  w onderfu l as you say .
bf C arb e rry , M an ., v isited  M r 
and M rs. N o rm an  E lm h irs t, of 
T a ta ry n  R oad , an d  o ther friends | 
in the V alley.
Visiting h e r  s is te r , M rs. D av id  
Wiegel and  M rs. H e rb e r t D un­
can is M rs. M a ry  R e im er of]
V irden, M an.
fvllm 1 w er’cT MrsV U harl'es d e  P fy ffer, Z ipnck R oad , h ad  a  v 's it  from ! Sutton, sick
o RraAfnrH v isitlng ; M rs. D av ld  Dunn,
B rad fo rd  (jgnorating; M rs. R eginald  
01 tsu rnaoy . F oote, refre .shm ents; M rs. C arl
W eekend gUests a t  the  hom e Schm ok, pubU city; M rs. E ld red  
of th e ir  m o th e r, M rs, K. E ltz , A d am , T h o n e  crew .
Gibbs R oad, w ere  M r. an d  M rs. . T he 23 m e m b e rs  a t  th e  m e e t 
A. E ltz  of N ew  W estm inster. ing  ag re ed  to  m ak e  donations to
th e  K elow na an d  D is tr ic t b ran ch  
F rom  V alem ont, Alta, ca m e  of the  C anad ian  R ed  C ross and 
Mr. an d  M rs. D aro l R ick and to  th e  K elow na B oys’ Club, 
girls to  v is it th e ir  p a re n ts , M r T he society  rec e iv e d  le tte rs  
and M rs. E lw in  R ick, of L ind- of thariks for donations m ad e  to
PARTY NIGHTS
Looking to  F eb . 25, we aga in  
have tw o p arty  n igh ts m  the  
Valley.
In the  W est V ernon School the  
S ta rd u ste rs  and th e  Ogo-Pogos 
will jo in tly  host th e  p a rty . E d 
S tebor, of T onasket, W ash., will 
call th e  dance. R e fre sh m en ts  
w ill b e  provided.
In  O liver on th e  25, the  
F ro n tie r  T w irle rs  wUl host th e ir  
p a rty  n igh t in th e  com m unity  
hall. A buffet su p p e r w ill be 
provided.
T aking  a  g lan ce  a round  th e  
V alley, we have a  round  darice 
class in  ; S um m erland  ev e ry  
T uesday  n igh t in  th e  IQOF H all. 
M ary  L am b  an d  H aro ld  Dom i 
in struc t. C lass s ta r ts  a t .8 p .m . 
Rounds of th e  m onth  and  bas ics 
will b e  taught.
CENTENNIAL DANCES
O liver will s ta r t  off th e  O kan­
agan  V alley’s cen tenn ia l d an ces 
on M arch  25. All o th e r dances 
in th e  V alley w ill b e  cance lled
th e  K elow na CanCer Society,
, . . ,  „  ,  : J t h e  C anad ian  A rth ritis  and
O ther v is ito rs  to  th e  d is tr ic t  R h eu m atism  Society and  to 
—  n/r,. I jyiiss J e a n  W ilton, specia l coun­
sello r fo r School D is tr ic t 23 
(K eiow na).
gren R oad.
from M anitoba w ere M r. and  
Mrs. E m il J a e g e r  an d  John  
Wolski.
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs : I  ju s t 
rea d  the  le tte r  fro m  th e  wife 
who com plained  b ecau se  h e r  
husband  w ouldn’t  re p a ir  any­
thing around  the house arid the 
p lace w as falling  down. H ere  
is a suggestion  th a t is bound to  
w ork — if she uses i t  properly .
Tell th e  w o m an -to  go to  the  
h a rd w are  s to re  and buy  som e
TREAD PATH BACK
SASKATOON (C P )—P a r t  of 
M rs. W. R. F ie ld in g ’s heirloom  
collection of m odel shoes is on
COMING U P
An outline of dances for th e  
nex t tw o w eeks:
S a tu rd ay , Aggie H a ll, P o r t 
C oquitlam , ca lle rs a r e  G eorge 
H a rp e r  and  J im  M cPherson.
S a tu rd ay , B eginners B ash, 
B a rrs  B a rn , B ellingham , pot 
luck, c a lle rs  a re  Alf E v an s and 
G len B a rr .
F eb . 24, K errisda le  Com­
m un ity  C entre, ca lle r is Joe  
Lew is, of Texas. T he above 
th re e  d an ces  will be fun level 
fo r new  dancers.
Club level, F r id a y , . V illage 
S q u ares , w ith  ca lle r B rian  M ur­
dock.
S a tu rd ay , The H ayloft, open 
dan ce , ca lle r  D ick C am eron.
S a tu rd ay , K errisda le  Com- 
m un ity  C en tre, ca lle r  Joe  Lew is 
of T exas.
Anyone going to  the  p ra ir ie s  
th is week-end? Y orkton, S ask ., 
Corona C apers, F eb . 17, 18, 19 
w ith  E a r l  an d  Je a n  P a rk  and  
C orky and  B jorg B irk .
‘T ill n ex t week 
“ H appy Square D a n c irg !”
DO YOU GASP FOR
BREATH, WHEEZE, COUGH!
D o e s  a s th m a  o r  chronic bronchitis Keep 
you in misery .with difficult breathino—
. w heezing, couohing—so  it is  hard to  do 
your work, im possible to  sleep?  Do you 
sit up  ail night struggling to  get breath 
th ru  your bronchial tu b es?  T hen here is 
good new slT h o u san d s of C anadians use 
miiiions of ItAZ-M AH cap su les each 
year and o e t !ono6d*tor relief from their 
s y m p to m s  quickly* T ry  T e m p le to n  s 
RAZ-MAH C apsules today—only 85c and 
$1.65 a t druo counters everywhere.
MOTHERS I
BRONCHITIS s* l RAZJAAH OREYS JUNIORS. 
50c at drug counlcrt.
GRADS DEN IED  GRANT
VANCOUVER (C P) — The 
c ity ’s 300 w om en co llege g ra d ­
u a te s  don’t  need  civic g ran ts , 
city  council dec ided . Whert the 
C anad ian  F ed e ra tio n  of U n iver­
sity  W omen ask ed  council for 
$315 fo r a to u r  of th e  h a rb o r, 
A lderm an  R eg  A therton  said  
g rad u a te s  could a ffo rd  to  pay 
th e ir  own w ay.
Coffee P a r ty  Friday |
At St. J o s e p h 's  H a l l _ _ _ _ _
P la n s  a r e  com plete fo r th e U is p la y  i n , th e  c ity ’s public li- 
centennial coffee p a r ty  to  b e  S ta r te d  by M rs. Fie^
sponsored by  th e  G roup Com - m g s S^eat -  g ran d m o th er, the 
m ittee of the  T h ird  K elow na grow n as ®nch
Guides an d  F ifth  K elow na generation  p asses  it  on. The 
Brownies. o ldest shoes a re  from  th e  181h
I t  will ta k e  p lace  F rid a y  a t  cen tu ry .
L t e S d  Ave.: WIVES EARN II IT L E  ,
C onvener is M rs. R eg  W illis-1 A bout 80 p e r  cen t of C an ad a  s
FU N D  OVER TIIE TOP
T h e Im p eria l O rd e r D au g h te rs  
of th e  E m p ire  h a s  ra ise d  m ore 
th an  th e  p lanned  $50,000 fo r  its 
ce n te n ary  fund.
HOSE
KITS
F or all 
Leading  





594 Bernard Ph. 762-3039
WE A R E  M O RE T H A N  
PLEASED TO  
A N N O U N C E  T H E  




Ensemble which can be  
assembled into eighteen 







RELIEVE SHOULDER  
PR ESSU R E  
Fabulous Sculptress Bras
Sizes 30 to  46, Cup A to  E E . 
New Nutri-M etics 
N atural Cosm etics 
T he all o rg an ic  non­
d e te rg e n t nu tri-c lean
M rs. Alvina Janzen  
762-4324 
2207 Long S t., Kelowna
Becom e a Member 
of Kelowna’s 
Showcase of Fashion.
P le a se  bo lts" an d  nu ts an d  n a ils  and
to  your.  .................. -
T h an k  you. -  TEM PO R A R ILY  
t u r n e d  O F F .
D ear T .T .O .: In th is  ago
w hen heavy  cmpria.sls i.s p laced  
on com m unication  il is useful to 
consider th e  value  of silence. 
J u s t ic e  Louis D. B randeis said 
i t  b est: “ T he rig h t to  be alone 
—the  m ost com prehensive of 
r ig h ts  — is the rig h t m ost 
v a lued  by .civiliz«xi m a n .’’
D ea r Ann L anders : 1 am  go­
ing w ith a w onderful fellow. He 
h as  so m any  fine qualities th a t 
it would ta k e  your whole col­
u m n  to m ake tliem . But one 
th in g  abou t him  m a k es  m a 
sick : h is tab le  m annei.s
H arry  iirops up his elbows 
on the tab le  gobbles Ills food, 
ta lk s  w ith his m oiith full, and 
sm a ck s  his li|)s. He ignores his 
napk in  and licks his fingers.
screw s, a lso  som e sp rings and 
hinges an d  w h a te v er else she 
sees th a t  looks useful. She 
should then  s ta r t  to  do the 
re p a ir  w ork h erse lf  an d  look as 
aw kw ard  as possib le.
No m a n  can  s ta n d  to  see a 
w om an doing som eth ing  th a t he 
can  do b e tte r . B efore she 
knows it h e  w ill ask , “ W hat do 
you th ink  you a r e  do ing?’’ 
Then h e’ll ta k e  th e  h am m er 
ou t of h e r  hand  an d  do the job 
him self.
The w ife should te ll h im  he is 
a genius and th a t she is lucky 
to have  such a s m a r t  husband. 
It w orks ev e ry  tim e. — D.N.
D ea r D .N . 'D ianks for tho 
b rillian t suggestion . And now — 
to you w ives who m igh t w ant 
to  try  it, w rap  the  g a rb ag e  in 
this colum n so he doesn ’t see it, 
and good luck to  all of you.
When you say CHEESE
c-onveiiei js m ia . ivcg vviiua- - _ ,*__
ton, co-convener is  M rs. G ordon w orking w ives earn  less than
Ckiderre an d  decorations, by  $3,606 n y ea r .
M rs. R. A lexander.
T he p ro ceed s from  the  guide 
baking booth  will go tow ard  
renovations a t  C am p A rbucklc.
On F eb . 9, 1967, th ree  guides 
w ere en ro lled  in the com pany—
Lynne V ette r, Chri-stine Yaso- 
w its and Ja cq u e lin e  M cCorm ick.
O ffic iating  a t  the cerem ony  
w as M rs. W. M ooneh, assisted  
by guide c a p ta in  M rs. R. P e r ra ,  
re tir in g  gu ide  cap ta in  M iss Col­
le tte  B a ch m an  and deputy 
gu ide ca p ta in  M rs. T. Z a rr .
T h ere  w ill b e  a  non-denqm i- 
n a tio n a l se rv ic e  Sunday, a t  the 
C om m unity  T h ea tre . All d is tr ic t 
gu ides, r a n g e rs , b row nies, 
scouts an d  cubs a re  to  p a r tic i­
p a te .
make i t  NOCA
ROTH DAIRY
PRODUCTS LTD.
P hone 762-2150 
for hom e delivery
SHUN FROZEN FOODS
I ta lian s  e a t  less than  a ixnind 
of frozen foods a y e a r  each , 




AssorlmciU nf laiiios’ laxhion haiul- 
bags in black, bone, wliilc. clc.




F R ID A Y , FEB. 1 7  
Girls' Tunics
(iiris’ navy blue school tunics, broken 
sizes. Reg. 2.98 to .5.98. -I Q Q  
....................... each I*# /
Moral pallcrns ami plains. Haiuly in broken sizes 
den. bedroom or playroom. ’7 7 ^
Reg, 1.19. Sale, c:ich /  / C
Special
T-Shirts and Blouses
l.;ulics’ collon knit T-shirls and short 
sleeve cotton blouses, 9 9 C
Men's Work Socks




Hoot style in bl.uk canvas uppers with 
white trim. Sturdy rubber soles. Small 
boys’ sizes b - 10.
Keg. 1.99 for .................... 1 .2 9












For silky elegance that’s 
casy-care in a boiuiuet of 
Spring colors.
Why not call in today and 
sec our new arrivals.
MISS
DELICATESSEN
For Quick Snacks or Fancy Foods for Your Entertaining. . .  the .
SUPER-VALU DELICATESSEN
HAS THE ITEMS FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT!
★  Imported Cheese from Europe ★  Fancy M eats
★  Fresh Sausage Rolls ★ F r e s h  M eat P ies
★  Salads ★  Pastries
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Hot and Ready to ServeBar-B-Q Chickens 
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Venturers of Kelowna and District and to  their •  •  *
CENTRAL OKANAGAN DISTRia 
SCOUT & CUBS
1st ANNUAL ICE STAMPEDE
at
Kelowna Memorial Arena
Feb. 17 -  7 :30  p.m.
Adults $1.00 —  Children 50(1 —  Children under school age Free
OPENING CEREMONIES
Trooping the Color nncl B renking  the  F ing  i.s perfo rm ed  by all Troops and P a ck s . 
Opening re m a rk s : D is tr ic t P re s id en t A. E . D.wi.s.
During Boy Scout birthday w eek, February 19th 
to  2 5 th , we are proud to  express a special sa lu te 
in honor of Scouting . . . th a t g reat movement 
dedicated to  building bette r citizens, a b e tte r 
community and a b e tte r world. Best w ishes. Boy 
Scouts, and may you ever "S trengthen Canada's 
H eritage."
EVENTS
11 .1. Chuckwagon Race
fill) Ki'lowna Seouls 
2nd Kclovvnn Scouts
7lh Kelow na Scouts 1 2 .
1st G lenm ore VciUurcrH
2. Musical Tires
Ail t 'u b  P ack s
3. Ely ing Saucer Race 13,
l.st E as t Keiowna (’ub.s 
Gth Kelowna A Cubs 
7tli K eiowna A Cubs 
G lenm ore Cubs
4. Flying Saucer Race
D r. Knox Cubs 
2nd lln tln n d  Cubs 
Ok. M ission Cubs
5. Travois Race (I.ashed on Ihc ice)
Ok. M ission Si'onts 
fitli Kelowna Seont.s 
3rd Kelow na Scouts
6. riiuckwagon Race
B otland  Scout.s 
3rd Kelow na Seont.s 
G lenm ore Seont.s
7. Circle Tug O’ War
'All Cub P ack s
8. Pony
W Iniield Scout', 
tilli' KelovMia SciMils 
4th K elow na Scouts
9 . Pony E xp ress
7th Kelow na Scout.■(
R utland  .Sco\it«
Ok. M ission Scout*
1 0 . D iilch  I  real
Ik n n n  P ee U ichartPon , D rtibic 
Ri,hard.»c>n. f h t i s  Vos. Sciknst -- 
I l.irb ra  Cortl* (K elow na 1-iKure 
Rknting CUitd
r re s m ta U a n  of AwarA* to : Tbp R m e in ChuckwnKon and F l \ l n f  Saucer R ace 
b) : P . and Ki l.iwun M (,;.us l,td .








Scouts v.s. le ad e rs , (all troops)
Chuckwagon Race
W infield Scouts 
4th Kelowna Scouts 
Ok. Mi.ssion Scouts
Flying Saucer Race
1st Keiowna Cubs 
2nd Keiowna Cuba 
:!rd Kelowna Cubs 
•Itli Kelowna Cubs
I'lylng Saucer Race
Kttli Kelowna Cub.s 
W estbank Cubs 
Winfield Cubs
Iravois Race
2nd Kelowna Scouts 
4tli Kelowna Scouts 
K utlnnd Scouts
Pony Express
G leninore Scouts 
2nd Kelowna Scouts 
3rd Kelowna Scouts
Flying Saucer Race
Ctli Kelowna It Cubs 
Till Kelowna B Cub*
1'ili-'ili Cub', 
i- t llu tiand  Cubs
Iravois Race
W u d l e l d  S c o u t s  
t.l.-n iuore S c o u t s  






Scoiilers, Venliireis, Rtingcrs, Sea Scouls,
Guides, Scoiils, Brownies, Cubs.
Kelowna Community Theatre 
FEBRUARY 1 9 ,1 9 5 7
Assembly —  1:30 p.m. Comnicnccnienf --  2:00 p.
1. ENTRANCE of the 
COI .OK PAR IV
10. HYMN -  \ 
“Onward Christian Soldiers”
: . l.O I) SAVl 111! O lll 1 N I! ( d I D I  PRAYER
3. IN V O C A IIO N 12 St'O trr PRAYER —
4. H YM N— “Land of Our lliith ” Nii’i’i i.in Scdiil Pra> er
5. S t'R IIM l'R r HI A I)IN (i 
—  Psalm 121
l.E .S (()E I HYMN -- 
“ He Pieparcd ’
6. c u n  PRAYER 14. B E N E D K T IO N
7. HYMN
•‘This Is My f .illuM'* Wor ld ’
S BROWNIE PRAYER
IN O C A N ADA
If, D E P A R n J R I O F  
(O E O R  P ARI Y
9 . V.ARN — .'slt. ilovsatd Jolm'on 17. DIS.VIISSAI BY 'liR O liP S
This Message Made Possible 
by *
KELOWNA READY-MIX




Rest Home for the Aged  
924 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4124
THE SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. Paul St. 762-3165
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY A N D  INSURANCE AGENC:Y 
532  Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2846
OCOWOXMU S«tUY U»
%
Shops Capri —  Kelowna
Interior Industrial Electric
' Ltd.,:
Phone 762-2702 1135 Ellis
ROYAL B 9  TRUST
Canada’s Leading
Executor and Trustee 
Phone 762-5200 248  Bernard
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
“The Home of Distinctive Floors”
524 Bernard 762-3356
............  fllf ll— ,....."I '    ■ "
GEO. A . MEIKLE Ltd.
The Store of Quality and Friendly Service in 
Downtown Kelowna 
Serving Kelowna and District Families for 68 Years
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS Ltd.
“ You Know Il’s Good, If It!s Pioneer”
Dial 5-5142 McCurdy Rd.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Watch for Our Opening Soon 
Dial 5-5151 Hwy. 97 - lAithead Road
. . . Ladies’ Get Gassed
PARKWAY ROYALITE
289 Harvey *>!«•
KELOWNA A  DISTRIC^I
CREDIT UNION
llcll>ing Vuung Pcoidc tu Pbm  fur the I 'u tu r r
1607 I,His SI. 762-4315
ARENA MOTORS Ltd.
The I'ftmily I ord Ccnlic 
423  QiifcnvMay al Pandtisy, Kelowna, B.(
'■ / .
By T H E  CANADIAN PKESS
Toronto M aple L eafs a re  on 
the  m ove aga in  and  it doesn t 
look hea lthy  fo r th e  r e s t  of th e  
N ational H ockey L eague.
The L eafs b roke a  10-game 
losing s tre a k  S a tu rd ay  nighi 
w ith a  tie  a g a in s t Chicago 
B lack H aw ks. They b e a t Boston 
B ruins S unday and ex tended  
th e ir  u n b ea ten  s tre a k  to th ree  
gam es W ednesday n igh t by hu- 
m iiiating  N ew  Y ork Ranger.s 
6-0 in the  only scheduled  NHL 
gam e. 7 ^  _
F ra n k  M ahovlich, B ria n  Con-  ̂
ach er, G eorge A rm strong , J im  
P app in , A llan S tan ley  . a n a  
L arry  H illm an  scored  th e  Toi> 
onto goals.
E verybody  fea s ted ; on the  
M aple L ea fs  during  th e  ciub’s 
slum p and  in no tim e they 
found them se lves  in fifth  p lace 
in  the  s tand ings. B u t since com: 
ing a live , th ey  h av e  m oved 
into und ispu ted  possession of 
fourth  p lace .
The L eafs have  47 points, two 
m ore th a n  D etro it R ed W ings 
and two few er th a n  M ontreal 
C anadiens. T he loss le ft the 
R angers in second, p lace  w ith .s4 
points, 14 few er th a n  t h e
leag u e  - lead ing  Chicago B lack 
H aw ks.
V eteran  Johnny  B ow er kicked
out 27 shots to  re g is te r  h is sec 
ond shu tou t of the season . He 
w as p a r tic u la rly  strong  - in the 
f irs t period  ag a in s t Bob Nevin 
and a  point-blank shot by Nevin 
in th e  th ird  period.
T h e  fired-up  M aple L eafs tbok 
a 2-0 firs t-period  lead  oh goals 
by M ahovlich an d  H illm an 
A rm strong  a n d  S tan ley  in- 
c r e a s e 4 . the score, to  4-0 early  
in the  second period  and  Con- 
ac h e r  m ade  it 5-0 a t 12:37 of 
the  s e c o n d  period. Pappin  
closed out the  scoring  less than  
th re e  m inu tes la te r .
The L eafs took 37 shots at the 
New Y ork nets. E d  Giacom iri 
p layed  the  f irs t two periods and 
stopped 17 shots. C esare  M am 
ag o  hand led  . 14 , shots in  the 
th ird  period .
E m ile  F ra n c is , coach and 
g en e ra l m a n a g e r of the  R ang 
ers . w as unhappy  w ith his 
c lub’s effort.
‘‘A ctually , t h e  r  e ’s nothing 
w rong .with m y te a m , except 
th e y ’ve lo st th e ir  guts., I  can ’t 
u n d erstan d  it. W here’s th e ir  
! p ride?
SENIOR B BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS
(Courier Photo)
s s
t e a m  defeated  a ll com ers  Sat- , M e m l^ rs  ipft m  r ie h t F ro n t row  left to  rig h t, Linda not p resen t,: a re  B a rb  New-u rday  afternoon to  c a p tu re  the a re : back lOw, left to r ig h t, 1 lo n t row , le n  lo  n g m . x. ton  and D orene Guest.:
K 0 1 owna T i e s S e r i e s
ney
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Vernon Loses
“ They took one lousy penalty., 
T h a t showed they Wei-en't even 
m ad . Toronto did every th ing  to 
th e m  and  they d id n ’t  even try  
to  get even ,’’ F ra n c is  said .
PLANS WORKOUT
H e p lanned a stiff w orkout foi 
th e  R an g ers  today .
“ 1 don’t  know vvhat I ’m  going 
to do exactly . B ut when 1 gel 
th rough  w ith th em , th e y ’ll be 
rea d y  to p lay .’’
In  ton igh t’s gam e, la.st-place 
Boston B ru ins m ee t the  Cana 
d iens in M onti'eai and: the  high 
flying B lack  H aw ks v isit the 
R ed W ings.
The C anadiens will be without 
left w inger John  F erg u so n . F e r ­
guson w as handed  a  thre(:-ganiC 
suspension W e d n e s d a y  by 
l e a g u e  p res id e n t C larence 
C am pbell for s tr ik in g  linesm an 
B ren t C asse lm an  F eb . 8 a t  Chi­
cago. ,
F erguson  w as no t given any 
additional suspension o r  fine foi 
his action in a  gam e in  D etro it 
F eb . 5 ag a in s t the  R ed  W ings 
in w hich he w as given a m in o r, 
m a jo r , rn isconduct a n d  , a  gam e 
m isconduct follow ing a high 
sticking duel w ith  defencem an  
G ary  B erg m an  of D etro it. , 
D efencem an  Jean -G u y  T albot 
of the  C anad iens w as fined $100 
in  addition to th e  au to m atic  $75 
fines h e  p icked  up d u rin g  the 
sam e in c id e n t-w h e n  he w as 
given a  m isconduct and a 
gam e m isconduc t fo r using 
abusive la n g u a g e  to  re fe ree  
Jo h n  A shley a f te r  leav ing  the 
p la y e rs ’ bench.
1 HAVE WON FIV E
In 10 m eetings w ith the 
I B ru ins th is y e a r ,  thei C ana­
dians h av e  won five and  lost 
I four, w ith  one tie .
The B lack  H aw ks, who ap- 
I p e a r  to  haVe the  in rid e  tra c k  
Ion the  leag u e  cham pionship
th is year, will be try ing  to  
s tre tch  the ir unbeaten  s tre a k  to  
15 gam es.
The Hawks have  11 w ins an d  
th ree  ties in th e ir  la s t  14 
gam es .  T h eir la s t gan ie  w as 
against the  R ed W ings in Chi­
cago Sunday and the B lack  
Hawks won th a t  one 3-2.
, Bobby Hull, the  Hawks m u s­
cu la r left w inger, will be out to  
increase h is  goal production. In 
48 g am es-th is  season . Hull h a s  
a league-leading 37 goals.
S tan  M i k i t  a , the H aw ks 
classy cen tre , will b e  out to  in­
crease  h is po in ts lead  in the in­
dividual sco ring  ra c e  _M ikita 
has been se ttin g  a  b lir ie rin g  
pace all season  and has 74 
points in 49 gam es. His tcital 






CONCRETE FOR ALL  
YOUR BUILDING  
NEEDS
Phone 763-2047




The V ernon L uckies ,lost m ore  
th a n  a hockey g am e  W ednes­
d a y  evening. W hile the  K el­
ow na M olsons w ere ex tra c tin g  
a 9-6 revenge for th e  bea ting  
received  S atu rd ay  in  K elow na, 
a m em b er of the sm a ll crow d, 
w atch ing  the  g am e  d id  som e
rem oving  of its dWn.  T he un­
known individual, re liev ed  the 
Vernon Luckies of $66, taken  
from  the d ressing  room .
Molsons tied, the b est of five 
sem i-final series a t  one gam e 
apiece w ith W ednesday even­
ing’s win. ,
son
To First Spot In
NELSON (G P )—N elson M a p le  
L eafs continued th e ir  clim b to­
w ard  clinching firs t p lace  i” ib ' 
W estern In te rn a tio n a l H ockey 
L eague W ednesday nigh t, tu rn ­
ing on the offensive pow er for 
. an 11-6 win over ta il-end  C ran- 
brook R oyals be fo re  900 fans.
D efencem an W ally C hernenko 
cen trem an  G ail H olden and 
w ingers C arl C hw aehka and 
M urray  Owen all scored  two 
goals for N elson. G ary  Mc- 
Quaid. L eroy M ow ery and B rian  
Ru.sseil added singles.
Leo R essle r sco red  two goals 
fo r C ranbrook w ith  singles go­
ing to E ddie M aher, Al H ebert, 
R ay Goss and K en R inaldi.
The Leafs took a 4-2 lead in 
Ihe firs t period, ex tended  it to 
7-5 in the second and  ra n  rough­




OAKLAND. Calif. ( A P ) -  
W intor B r u c c C arm ichaci 
scoi’cd tw ice as ho led the 
V ictoria M aple Leafs to a 4-1 
W eslerii Hockey L eague vic tory  
over (u iifo rn ia  W cdnesdnv 
night, snapping  th e  S ea ls’ win 
streak  a t th ree  game.s.
V ictoria ran  up a 4-0 lead  into 
tlu ' th ird  period Iwfore p laying 
coach C harlie  B urns diibbiecl in 
' a s h o t  from  abou t 10 fee t for 
California.
itniiv Wiieox scored  V ic to ria ’s 
fu st goal in the firs t period 
C arin ichaei m ade it 2-0 in the 
second period and Mike LaBU' 
die ami Ca: inicluiel scored  the 
final Maiilc Leaf gcals.
A c ro u d  of I.Kfll w alclied tlic 
gnine in the O akland .'\rena.
C ranbrook’s B a rrie  ■ M acK ay 
had  38 saves while Bill McDon- 
eli' cam e up With 18 for Nelson.
Any com bination of four N el­
son wins or four S iiokane losses 
will give the Leafs f irs t place. 
Only once before h as  the Nelson 
club finished firs t, th a t  being in 
1959.
Nelson is now 11 points in 
fron t of Spokane.
i} " \
Joe  F ish e r  led M olsons to the 
win, scoring  th ree  goals. M ar­
cello V ern a  and  R eg Saunders 
each sco red  two, w ith singles 
com ing from  ‘Bill Jones and 
T erry  K asubuchi:
P lay ing  coach. J im  M oro. led 
the  L u ck ies’ a tta c k  w ith th ree  
goals. M el Rook sco red  two and 
Don J a k e s  added a single for 
the lo se rs . - : ' .
V ernon took a 2-1 lead  in . the 
firs t period , bu t had  trouble 
ska ting  w ith  the M olspns in the 
second. ,
F ish e r  ta llied  the  ty ing  goal 
m idw ay th rough , the second 
period. B ill Jo n es pu t Kelowna 
in fro n t 3-2 to  close the  m iddle 
fram e . -
M olsons opened th e  final 
fram e  w ith  five goals before 
the hom e town LuCkies could 
reply.
V ernon trad e d  goals w ith  K el­
owna, one ap iece, un til the  
final m in u te  of th e  gam e.
M oro fire d  up h is b lue shirt.'=. 
bu t all w as  in vain . M oro scor­
ed the  8-4 coun ter a t  19:11 of 
the final. Two m ore  goals w ere 
s lam m ed  p as t B oris K abatoff 
in the K eiow na nets, before the 
final h o rn  sounded.
P lay  w as stopped once to is ­
sue p en a lties , two to  the Mol­
sons. N o rb e rt W ildem an drew  a 
tw o-m inute tripp ing  penalty . 
The call w as questioned by 
Mike D urban , who for hi.s ef­
forts, d rew  a 10-minule m iscon­
duct.
K elow na out.shot Vernon 39-32.
T he tliird  gam e of the scries 
is siotcci for F rid a y  evening in 
V ernon, gam e tim e is 8:30.
Ron C am cross san k  a  free  
toss with 10 seconds rem a in in g  
in the gam e, to  give the  In d u s­
tr ia ls  a 44-42 v ic to ry  over the  
Dons in T uesday  , even ing ’s 
linen’s basketba ll.
In  th e  second g am e . T ea ch e rs  
w alked  to  an  easy  55-26 vic tory  
ov er the W ar Buffs.
C arncross ta llied  th e  w inning 
b ask e t fo r th e  In d u s tr ia ls  and 
sank  a  to ta l of 11 po in ts  to lead  
h is te am  to  v ic to ry . F o r  the  
Dons, B illy H ailey  w as th e  top  
po in t m an  w ith  15.
Alf D avy led the  T e a c h e rs  to  
th e ir  55-26 lopsided v ic to ry  over 
th e  W ar Buffs, ta lly in g  15 
points, followed by D ave T urk- 
ington w ith 14.
Dons, ta n g le  w ith th e  T each ­
e rs  in the  f irs t  g am e  T uesday  
and  W ar Buffs m e e t In d u str ia ls  
in ’ the second gam e. T h e  f irs t 
I g am e s ta r ts  a t  7:30 p .m . ,
D eta iled  p lanning  h as  begun  I th is num ber. L a s t  y e a r  83 c a rs  
for th e  annua l O kanagan  hill- com peted  ahd th is  y e a r  s en try  
clim b, sponsored  by th e  Okan- lis t is expected  to  be iilled  
agan  Auto S ports , Club and  quickly , since w ord of the  ex-
!V :t <\l 0/*** L.
scheduled for K elow na’s Knox 
Mt. P a rk  R oad, M ay 21.
Two m eeting  have  been  held 
recen tly , to  d iscuss th e  sched­
ule from  now u n til r a c e  day  and 
to o rgan ize  safe ty  m e asu res  for 
sp e c ta to rs  and  com petito rs .
A m ax im u m  of 80 en tries  w ill 
be, accep ted  and club officials 
expect no troub le  in gaining
Ferguson Out 
For Fighting
M ONTREAL — (C P) — John
ce llen t K elow na hill sp read  
quickly  a f te r  la s t  y e a r ’s, rac e .
D rivers, w ill com pete fo r 
some, $2,000 in p rizes , in c la ss­
es ran g in g  fro m  , sm a ll fo re ign  
ca rs , to  M ustangs and C orvettes 
an d  F o rm u la  ra c in g  vehicles.
A .>m eeting has  been held  
w ith V ancouver officials of the  
C anad ian  A utom obile S ports 
Clubs Inc ., to  d iscuss  ru les  .and 
regu la tions fo r the  K elowna 
event. ’The C anad ian  club gov­
ern s a l l  m o to rsp p rt in  the coun­
try .
U nlike la s t  y e a r ,  w hen all 
com petition  and  p rac tice  w as 
confined to  the  Sunday ra c e  
d ay , d r iv e rs  w ill be allowed to  
m ake  a p ra c itc e  ru n  on the S a t­
u rd ay , the  sam e day  th e ir  c a rs
■ f
F erg u so n  o f M ontrea l C ana- m u st p ass the  tech n ica l com -
diens w as suspended  W ednes 
day  fo r th re e  g a m e s  for s tr ik ­
ing linesm an  B re n t C asse lm an  





KAMLOOPS (C P) — C entre 
G erry  Jan ick l sco red  th ree  
goals W ednesday n igh t to lead 
K am loops K ra ft K ings to a 6-1 
v ic tory  over V ernon B lades in 
O kanagan J u n i o r  Hockey 
L eague action.
Roy S akaki sco red  tw ice and 
G rcg  S crivcr once to round out 
K am loops’ scoring. K eith  Rols- 
ton paced V ernon w ith two 
goals. Singles w ore  scored  by 
Ivan  M alinoski an d  Tom  Ser- 
viss.
'riie team s fought to a '2-2 tie 
in the first period hut Kam loops 
went ahead  4-3 by the end of 
the second period.




r i OS 81 . AN ’n  • C B '
S m o k e  E a t e r s  an< 
W a n t i n g  f o u g h t
I It.
T r a i l
■'slaiat
ARNOLD r A L M l  It 
. . . t a i l o r  m a d e  c o u i h o
l r̂o Golfers 
Eye Wind 
And Palmer I
T I K ' S D N ,  Ai' i. : ,  ' A B '  -  T h '  
StlO.OdO T u c M i n  op' ' i> Id 'K hni i '  
n a m e n t  g 'C u n d e r  w a y  t o d , "  
w i t h  111 p i o l c s . s i o n n l ' -  l ; e o p i i u '  
o n e  e y e  q n  A r n o l d  B n l m e r  aiul  
t h e  o t h e r  o n  t l i e  w i n d  
B a l t n e r ,  r e l u m i n g  t o  t l i e  loiii 
a f t e r  r d l l l i i !  o u t  t h e  B h o e iu : \  
O p e n  la. i t  w e e i ( ,  i-> t h e  l a v o r d e  
f o r  t h e  S12,1)0(1 w u u i e r ' i  p i i r r e  
ma i ul , ' '  l i e e a u i e  t h i '  'I’u e s o n  N a  
he Ui d  ( l o l l  d u l l  . o u r . i e  : e e u ,
N l'T ^O N  (CP) — C an ad a’s 
ludlonal ski team  led by N ancy 
G i'cenc of neai'by  Rossland wa.-. 
w eii'om ed hom e with a fuii civic 
recep tion  W ednesday night in 
tills so u th easte rn  B.C. city.
Tlie 25 team  rnember.s each  
reeeiv i'd  a B.C. S ilver Medallion 
from  the Nelson C ham ber of 
Coiiiiiiereo. They w ere also all 
m ade hono rary  m em bers of Ihi 
eh an d ie r.
I M il" G reene, w inner of sev 
I  ei al m a jo r  luleriiatioiuii eompi 
III ions I ills .season, was crowned 
Mis.s C anada Centennial Ski 
Queen. T eleg ram s of congrntii 
la!loll w i'ie  received from Bre 
m ier W, A. C. Bennett and 
Bro\ ineiai S ecre ta ry  We:,le> 
Black, ’ ______
NHl STANDINGS
Uy T in :  ( ANADIAN rilM.SS
REIMKMRER W HEN . . .
'I’he W i n t e r O iym i'ic 
Game.s ended 31 y e a rs  ago 
today—in 1936—a fte r  C an­
a d a ’s firs t d e fe a t, by E n g ­
land, in hockey, N orw ay 
placed first in nil sports 
with 121 points.
T he announcem ent w as m ade  
following a h ea rin g  a t  N ational 
Hockey L eague h e a d q u a rte rs  
attended  by F erguson , defence­
m an Jean-G uy  T albo t of the 
C anadiens, F ra n k  U dvari, su­
perv iso r of officials, and C asse l­
m an.
The incident o ccu rred  in the 
th ird  period as sev era l p layers  
from  both the C anadiens and 
Chicago B lack H aw ks fought 
for possession of the puck along 
the b oards in front of the Chi­
cago p ia y c rs ’ bench.
Tiic NHL announcem ent sajd 
C asse lm an  jum ped  on top of the 
boards to  avoid being involved 
in the jostling  and w as pushed 
into the  laps of C hicago p layers. 
F e rg u so n , w ho, w as leaning 
over th e  b oards in fron t of 
C asse lm an , punched him  on the 
side of the face with his free 
glove liand and ska ted  aw ay 
into the play.
F erguson  ad m itted  the action 
and iiad no explanation for it 
cxcciit tiia t som eone \Vas hold­
ing liis o ther a rm ' and that, he 
was ju s t try ing  to free  h im self.
C liicago won the gam e 5-0.
m ittee . This w ill allow each  
d r iv e r  to  m ak e  th ree  tim ed  
ru n s  on the Sunday, com pared  
w ith  la s t y e a r ’s, two.
T he even t is expected  to  a t ­
t r a c t  to p  d riv e rs  from  B.C., 





TMI8 ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBUSHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE UOUOR CONTROL BOARD
O R  BY THF OnVrRNMFNT OF BRITISH COI UMBIA
■sLet Arena IVlotor!
Put YOU in the DRIVER'S SEAT!
SKI SPANS CENTURIICS
Skis 4,000 to  5,000 y ea rs  old 
h ave been dug up  in S cand i­
nav ia  but skiing becam e a sport 
less than 100 y ea rs  ago.
Ilailo i-m ndc f u r  him . 
" 'c r i l n v ' The i ,ii -3ii-3fi - 7'.' d e -c it 
tie W efiurstbiy niglil in \^ ''" 'l 'u i j(,ui ineaM ucs 7 2uO 
Intel nBtionai Ho, key LeBKuei^ym, q,
BCtlon.
Addie T nm belliiil, G ary Fei io,
Don While, Sill G a ilam o i,' and 
Bmoke M cIn ty re  scored for 
'I’l a d
All'ert Holm led H osslnnd 
with two go.'ils while Ld la-G are 
G en  \ GihKii-v aiai Billy M aitln
,si OI e d  ■ l u r l e s
K ('01 si a n d  m i t s h o t  T r a i l  37-27
av
yHi d s  uni  I 
e ' -U' ept lon  of  t h e  lOth 
a n d  IHih h o l e .  Ixitl i  l a c e d  wl t l i  
w a t e r  h i r / a r d ' i ,  o f f e r s  n o  r e a l  
t r o u b l e  s|Hi ls ,
l IoweLiM' ,  if w e a l h e r  fore . -n- t , '  
a r e  a c c u r a t e ,  w i n d  c o u l d  b e  n 
b l c  f a c t o r ,  e- pe ,  l a l L  o n  t he  
f i r s t  t w o  d a y s  of  t h e  72-l iole 
t uu i  u n i i i c i  I
( ' I d e a  i;o 
e W 5 I ij k
M o n t r e a l  
Til l  o i i ' o  
1) d r o l l  
B.o t ol l
N a t io n a l  l . r a E i i e







A Bt  
H 1H2 116 6K
8 138 130 .54 
7 12,5 126 19
9 126 148 47 
3 1.58 162 45 
7 129 176 35
FIGHTS
H r t i l t :  A .N SO dVTI H P R I SN 
I ' l t t r l M i r f t i  —  . l a i k
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• D O W N P IP E S
• R EPA IRS
FREE ESTIMATES
1 9 6 7  F o l d  G i i l n x i c  frOO X L  C o n v e r t i b l e
SAVE NOW on WHITE SALE FORDS!
Spcciiilly Inilll! Specinlly eqnip|>cd! Spcciully priced! Ilniiid-ncw ’67 Fords and 
I'nlcoiis.
Huy yours NOW and rcI Special While Sale I.iixiiry I'diiiipincnt included!
•  IM M LD I.V n, DI LIVI.KV! •  I R A U I-IN S!
5 YR. - 50,0(10 m il t : W'ARRAN I V ON Al-L LORDS & l ALCONS
CHECK THESE A-1 USED CAR SPECIALS!
at
1061 |M . ( ( ) N
1 (lool- ' ed . i l l  IVIi i lc w i t h  Id l i e  
lnt< r i o i  , 6 I .’’ I. e(oi ioMi . ' ' ,
; t ;Oi(hai d  11 a n :  , l a d  in. o n e  
O'* ta r D i i v  e 
a w a y  fm o n l y $ 1595
|(i(,i irmir
4 (hrt ir  i - da n ,  e i | i i i | i | i e ( l  w i t h  
6 I ' h i i d e i  a n d  s t a n d . oil 
ti. ' in- , l i loe  a n d  w h i t e  in 
ro lo i  D r i v e  
n w a v  fill' ( i n ly
l')6l
4 (
M i l  I O R
lllOI
$895
I d a n .  1 .MUi| i| ii d  v . i t h  
e c , a , o i n  V i i o m l e d  (i ( ,\ l i i i d e r ,  
i l n n d . i l d  t i a i c . ,
I , ) l  I ' ,  e  t h i s  l a  n o t  v  
a v . / , i y  f i l l  o n l y
11 id radio.
$ 7 9 5
FLOR-LAY SERVICES
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ARENA MOTORS Ltd
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T h e Bob G iordano  A pprecia­
tion  F u n d  w ill am o u n t to  m o re  
th a n  Sll.OOO. w hen a  p ledge , 
w hich is. expected  a t  the, end  of 
th e  c u rre n t hockey season , is 
received . ‘ A su b r ia n tia l po rtion  
of th e  funds w as d erived  f ro m  
th e  proceeds of th e  m e m o ria l 
g am e held  m o re  th a n  a  y e a r  
ago  and  th e  m id -sum m er hoc­
k e y , gam e. B obby H ull a n d  
m a n y  o th e r w ell known hockey  
s ta rs  con tribu ted  th e ir  se rv ic es  
as  a  tr ib u te  to  G iordano. In  a d ­
dition  th e re  h a v e  , been  ind iv i­
d u a l donations and p led g es, 
w hich include a  g ift of $5,000 
fro m  th e  K elow na B uckaroos 
H ockey Club. •
A dm in istra tion  of th e  fund  
w ill be h an d led  by  the  K elow na 
b ra n c h  of th e  R oyal T ru s t  
C om pany.
M rs. G iordano  and  the  com ­
m ittee  ag re ed  th e  ca p ita l of th e
fim d should b e  held  for the  
ben e fit of th e  fou r ch ildren, 
w hen  th e y  a re  o lder. P rov is ions 
h av e  b ee n  m a d e  to  allow for
em erg en c ies .
T he fund w ill not be closed 
w ith  th e  am o u n t given to  th e  
t r u s t  com pany , a s  th e re  a re  
fu r th e r  donations expected .
T h e  B ob G iordano  M em oria l 
A w ard  w as  es tab lish ed  la s t  
y e a r . T he a w a rd  is g iven  an ­
n u a lly  to  th e  citizens of K el­
ow na w ho h a s  m ade  an  Out­
s tan d in g  con tribu tion  to  o rg an ­
ized a th le tic s . T he aw a rd  is 
m a d e  e a r ly  ea ch  y e a r , coinci­
d e n t w ith  th e  p resen ta tio n  of 
th e  A ugie C iancone M em oria l 
A w ard. Jo e  M ansfield  w as the  
re c ip ie n t of th e  G iordano  aw a rd  
fo r th e  y e a r  1966. T he aw a rd  
m ay  be seen  in  th e  trophy  room  
of K elow na M em o ria l A rena.
CANADA SAFEWAY UMIT©
Prices Effective
February 15th  
to
February 18th
Check Our 4>Page Flyer for These and 
Many More Outstanding Values
GELENEDSPRUNG, A TOUGH STUNT
G elenedsprung .! E d  Fenw ick  
of K elow na is doing ju s t  th a t. 
T he idea  is to  find a  bum p in 
th e  snow scape, ap p ro ach  it as 
f a s t  as possib le, p la n t your
poles on th e  c re s t, push up , 
tuck  your legs by bending 
the  khees and  w heel you fly 
th rough  th e  a ir  m uch h igher 
th a n  had  you m ere ly  le t the
b u m p  th row  you a  little  b itty  
w ay up. W ith the snow a t a 
dep th  of eight fee t on B ig 
W hite these  days, th e re  a re
(Courier photo by Kent Stevenson)
lo ts of tr e e s  covered  to  a  
dep th  leav ing , only a n ice little  
bum p, off w hich  sk ' jrs  m ay  
p rac tice  th is  ty p e  of ju m p ..
NEW  YORK (A P I—N ew  Y ork  
G ian ts th ink  they  h av e  so lved  
som e of th e ir  p rob lem s by  h ir ­
ing  H arlan d  S v are  as  an  a s ­
s is tan t coach in  charge  of d e  
fence bu t th e y  still a re  not 
read y  to  m a k e  th e  b ig  an ­
nouncem ent about a  q u a r te r ­
back .
Things h a v e  rea ch ed  the  s ta g e  
w here  the  G ian ts’ h ired  hands 
thum b  the  p ap e rs  each  m orn ing  
to  re a d  th e  la te s t n am es who 
h av e  been  to ssed  into th e  ru m o r 
m iil. ,
, .D espite s tro n g  re p o r ts  th a t 
e ith e r  John- B rodie of San Fr'an- 
cisco ’49ers o r  F ra n c is  T arken- 
ton, la te  of M innesota V ikings 
a re  headed  toW ard Y ankee S ta  
d ium , th e  G ian ts in sist no decn  
sion has b een  reached .
The club g e ts  the  No. 1 college 
q u a r te rb a c k  if i t  Wants it. Allie 
Sherriian, th e  h ead  coach , said, 
W ednesday he u n derstood  the 
G ian ts could ta k e  th e ir  p ick  and 
d ra f t f irs t  o r le t New Qrlean'^ 
go  f irs t  an d  then d ra f t  second  
If  they, p a s s  up th e ir  sp ec ia ' 
q u a r te rb a c k  selection , th e y  can 
hold it fo r ano ther y e a r . Ol 
course , th ey  also can  tra d e .
“ W e have, exp lored  th e  college 
p ic tu re ,” sa id  S h e r m a n .  He 
m entioned  S teve S p u rr ie r  : of 
F lo rid a , B ob  G riese  of P u rd u e  
and Don H orn of Los A ngeles 
S ta te  b u t w ouldn’t  h in t w hich 
he p re fe rre d .
T he G ian ts  shook u p  the  
coaching s ta ff  W ednesday  by 
shifting defensive a s s is ta n ts  P o p  
Ivy and Tom  Scott an d  of fen 
sive , back fie ld  as  coach  H a rry  
W right to  scouting and p erso n ­
n e l w ork.
A ccord ing  to  S herm an , Ivy 
p re fe r re d  to  spend  som e m onths 
a t  hom e in O klahom a, W right 
h ad  o th e r  business  in te re s ts  and 
Scott h a d  a  flourish ing  in su r­
ance  business.
48 fi. oz .tm
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1283  Bernard Ave.
S pecial c a re  for 
conva lescen t and 
e lderly  people. 





14 fl. oz. tin -
5-$1
All Collisifln R ep airs  
•it F a s t  and  D ependable
O ver 40 y ea rs  au tom otive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 S t. P au l 762-2300
Del Monte
Fancy Quality.
A quick dessert. 
26 fi. oz. tin .....
QUEBEC (CP) — A touch of 
in te rn a tio n a l c lass  has  been 
added to the firs t C anadian  
W inter G am es by a  b rac e  of 
cham pions well known for th e ir  
p row ess in trac k  and field com ­
petitions.
M arjo rie  T u rn e r of W innipeg, 
cham pionsh ip  sp rin te r  fo rm erly  
o f Lockixtrt, N .S., and D iane 
G erace , the h igh-jum p cham ­
pion from  T ra il, B .C., who now 
w orks as a hostess for Exixi 67, 
a re  playing a la rg e  p a r t in the 
success of the bask etb a ll te am s 
o f th e ir  adopted  provinces.
Mis.s T u rn e r scored  18 points 
W ednesday as M anitoba b ea t 
S askatchew an  61 - 53. Miss 
G erace  w as in s tru m e n ta l in 
Q uebec 's .58-.Tt) v ic to ry  over Al­
b e rta  in the w om en’s cham - 
pioii.diip r o u n d ,  scoring 11 
ixiinls.
In m en ’s cham pionsh iinround 
p lay , Nova Scotia s tag ed  a last- 
m im itc d rive  to b ea t S arn ia  
K nigiits of O ntario  57-56 in one 
sq u eak er while R ay M ischook 
scored  31 points to lend M ont­
rea l O rchids to a 95-92 win over 
U niversity  of A lberta  Dino­
sau rs .
W iule bask etb a ll wa.s d raw ing  
tlie crow ds, badm inton  rounds 
continued,- w ilh B ritish  Colum ­
bia , O ntario  and Quebec each 
losing eiglith-round m atches to 
b reak  the ir i>rcviously unbeaten  
s tring . I
T ,\Ki:.S LE.V n
Quelx'c em erg ed  as the first- 
round  lead e r in the two-day 
rifle  shoot and curling  and 
hockey t>rogressed in rouud- 
robin series.
('om i)etttion  has ended In sev­
e ra l sports and ehnm pions have 
been d ec la rt'd  In gym nastics, 
Bvnchroni/.ed sw im m ing , speed- 
ukating and tab le  tennis.
Added to  tiKiay’s action will 
be comi>etitions in skiing. Vol-| 
leyball and w restling  get under 
w ay F rid ay  am t figure skating 
S a tu rd ay .
On tlic t>a.ils of official s ta n d ­
ings. which give iMints for all 
e n tra n ts  in each  event, the 
provinces liiusl ui> this way: 
Quelrec 35. O n tario  3.1, H C. 
26. A llxntn and M anitoba 25, 
S aska tchew an  23. Nova Scotia 
11, N e w f o u n d 1 an d 9. New 
Jlrun.swlck R. N orthw est T erri 
Utrles 4, Prine« Fxlw ard Island  
3)
UiMler the official scoring 
Kvstein, If a total of 10 p rov ­
inces and te in to i le s  take | i a i t |  
* in a s p o r t  the cham pion I 
em erg es  w ith 10 im ints, the sec-j 
ond - p lacA  team  w ith nine j 
r igh t down to one imint for tlicj 
la s t - iilace te am . If onl\ five 
te a m ' entcKxl In a pn itic-
iilar sport, the fop team  gets 
five pbsm* and th e  n therx ttcrwl* 
n a te  down to one.
LOTS o r  ACTION 
In W ednesday ac tion ' 
l la e k e r :  In section A, Nova 
Scottn rem ain ed  the  onlv u n d e­
fea ted  te a m , tak ing  the lead 
ov er Qiteliec in the general 
ila n d io s s  afte r an 8 0 win over 
the Yukon
Quebec w as defeated  10-2 by 
A lberta , a te am  favored to  win 
section A. D ale Rippcl led the 
A lbertans to  the ir easy v ic to ry  
by scoring  th ree  goals, includ­
ing . two in  the  m iddle i>criod. 
Gordon Jo n es, G eorge K ingston 
and  Ron C ebryk scored tw ice 
and B rian  H arp er got the 
o ther. M ichel Roy scored Quo 
b ee ’s only two goals.
T he f irs t th ree  gam es of the 
d ay  involved shutouts. In sec­
tion B, N ew foundland scored  a 
6-0 victor.y over New B runsw ick 
to hand  St. Thom as un iversity  
its th ird  s tra ig h t loss. N ew ­
foundland has a 1-1 record .
B ritish  Colum bia, sparked  by 
Alan M cL ean’s th ree goals, 
handed O ntario  its first d e fe a t 
in th ree  gam es and c re a te d  a 
four-way tie for first p lace in 
thd six -team  section B. Tom  
K oretchuk, Glen R icliards and 
Ronald M orris, w ere tho o ther 
sco re rs for the coast te a m . 
G ran t H effornan and Gtiy St. 
Je a n  scored  for M cM aster U ni­
v ersity , the O ntario  re p re se n ta ­
tives.
O ntario , B r i t i s h  C olum bia, 
N ew foundiand and Sa.skatche- 
w an lend section B with foui 
points each , Northwest T e rr i' 
to ries and New Brunsw ick a rc  
w inless.
C urling ; M anitoba s t a n d s  
alone in first ))Iace in gonerai 
stand ings a fte r nine rounds,
1 with a 5-1 record, Finir te a m s— 
Saskatchew an , Yukon, N o v a 
Scotia and .M b c rta -h a v e  an 
identical record  of 4-2 whili' 
New Brunsw ick, i’riiux' Kd- 
w ard  Island and British C olum ­
bia have 3-3 records,
N orthw est T e r  r i tories and 
N ew foundland have 2-1 records, 
O ntario  and Quebec have only 
oni' v ictory  each.
In the ninth round, Yukon 
easily  defi'nted Newfoundland 
1.5-1 .md O ntario w.is beaten  
10-1 by Nova Scotia.
B ritish  Cidnmtiia beat IM s.l, 
10-6 and A l b e r t  a defealed  
N orthw est T errito ries Hit.
iU skelhnll; N o\a Scotia wa.s 
the only proMiiee to win two 
g.iines as Ih e  m en's cham pion ­
ship final of tlie round-robin se- 
rie.s began. The Halifax team , 
with a nucleus of D alhousie 
U ni\« 'isity  (>la\eis, won a 57-56 
th riller' iixcr Sarnia K night'; of 
O ntario  .ind eltpped C nivei-.itv 
of S askatchew an Huskies 76 (la 
S askatchew an 1 o s I l«ith Us 
gam es, losing 81 t'd In an e.u iier 
iiieo u n te r a g a in-,I M anitoba, 
rep resen ted  tiy an all t.o Win 
j niiicg elub.
M .outolia .'Old .Ml'cit,, p la 'c d  
1 onlv one gam e, .Mticila. ri prc, 
•cnted  to t 'n u  "I lIv of C alcai v 
D tno-aurs, was edged 95 9,’ to  , 
M outrrRl Oretilds of Q uetx 'c I 
Quet-K-e and O nlai'o  wound Up 
w ith one win nnd one defea t.
Thom  B eattie struck for 27 
ixdnfs to lead Nova Scoiia to its 
win over S askalrhew nn while 
P e te  Sim m ond* and R ichard  
SiK'ars each  scored 11 points 
.for Ihc e.astetners ltd! Hi->k 
Q(xl t . d g a n  wUh 11 ’p«an!\ f ol ­
lowed by J a m e s  Sckulich w ith  I S o re n ^ n  of A lb erta  sco red  a
perfecT400 fo r th e  high Individ- 
P lay ing , coach B arry  How son j uaT score, 
scored  30 points to pace  On­
ta rio  over Quebec w hile R ay  
Mi.schook again  sp ark ed  the 
O rchids, ixitting b ask e ts  for 22 
points.
In m en ’s consolation p lay :
B.C. 103 P .E .I . 49; New B runs­
wick 85 Newfoundland 62; Y u­
kon 68 N orthw est T e rrito r ie s  
54; B.C. 83 New B runsw ick 72; 
P .E .I . 75 N orthw est T e rrito r ie s  
39.
In the w om en’s cham pionship  
division, B.C. won both its 
g am es, beating  O ntario  55-43 
and M anitoba, 44-26.
M a rg a re t, M am uza scored  15 
points nnd P a t M acD onald 13 in 
lead ing  O ntario to a 51-47 vic­
tory  over Quebec. Top sco re r 
for Q uebec w as Sue V illeneuve 
w ith 12 ixiints. Patilino ■Gensick 
with nine points nnd B a rb a ra  
R obertson and Shelngh F a rre ll 
with eigh t each led B ritish  Co­
lum bia to a 44-26 win over 
M anitoba. Jo -A n n 'S ch u ltz  had 
eigh t iKiinls for M anitobn.
In w om en 's consol.atian p lay:
B.C. 55 O ntario 43; Nova Scotia 
41 Newfoundiand 28; P .E .I . 38 
Yukon '28; Nova Scotia 79 
P .E .I , 38.
ItiulniiiUon; P rev iously  - nn- 
defen lcd  team s from B.C., On­
ta rio  and tjuebec each  dropped 
m atches in W i'dnesday 's eight- 
round play. A lberta, whicli iosi 
its iierfect record in seventii 
round action again.st M auitolia, 
iieat O ntario  in tlie n n 'u ’,' 
doubles Wedne.sday night wlu'i 
Chuck M arrio tt and Ken Dell 
com bined for a 5-15, 15-7, 15-6 
win over Bob C orrigan  :nid 
D a \i ' Charlxm. B.C. and tjue- 
iiec m et in tlie evening round, 
with Yves Bare bea ting  G eorge 
Bi'owu of tlie \V< ;i Coast team  
15-1, 15-8 in a m en 's  singii's 
inalcii. Moving into to d ay ’s 
nil.til "u ind , B.C. and O ntario  
are  lied in first p lace with 
39-1 ii'i'oKis, Qiieliee is 36-4 and 
.Mbei'ta 35-5. M anitoba com es 
elo'-e: 1 to the top four w ill a 
25-15 m arli. Nova Scotia is 21-19' 
nio\ lug Into the fifth day  of 
p lay , S .iskatehew an is lt)-21 .mil | 
New Brunswick has won and 
lost an ecpial num ber of g ames, 
Ni'w founiil.ind has rai,sed it* 
won - iost iK 'fcentage to 4-36 
anil till' Northwest T e iillu r lc ' 
team  now luc, a 3-37 iccu rd  
ilu- Yukon and IM '. i. team s 
a n  still looking foi tlu ii fu,st 
win,
Slioottac; ( j u e l i c c  . e i i u  l gcd as 
tiis l l o i i i u i  i c : i d e r  in the two 
ila ' r i f l e  x u i p i ' i m n  w lm t'
■ ; .11 led \V( line' d ,i' . 1 tic In c 1
l io v u u e  lield a o llcpo in l id g e  
Ion .Mlieita and nine on Bi iln h  
U 'olumtiiB The lenders «fcored 
1.597 out of a jxisMble I.OMI in 
the .22-eaUbte event, fired fioio 
the p.rone (Mc ttiori New Br un ­
wick and S a 'kn frhew  an foi 
towed B C  with the M .iiitim e . 
)it«'»\.tnfe record ing  1,587 a n d , 
the I ’ti'.n ie rep re*en tation  one i 
I'oiiii tn'hind, Ontr t i o a n d  N'i,\a 
fx-oti.i w rie  tied at I 58,’> .5iue
COM FORT ON W ATER
Som e b a r g e s  on F ra n c e  s 
R iver Seine a re  fitted  w ith pan ­
eled lounges, bed room s, kitcT  
ens and ba th room s.
NOBODY ELSE HAS YO UR  
INSURANCE PROBLEM  . . .
b ecau se  no tw o people have ex ac tly  
the  sa m e  needs an d  goals. L et m e 
show you the benefits  o f a  com plete  
in su ran ce  p ro g ra m , cus tom  ta ilo r­
ed fo r you alone.
Call
PHIL R AM AG E  
SUN L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. O F  
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A W ate r S t., K elowna 
Bus. 762-4810 R es. 762-0933
10 lb. bag - -  - - - -  - 75c
by HOOVER
Town House
Whole. Vacuum  
Packed.
14 fl. oz. tin ....
Safeway
Instant Coffee
Airway. Rich coffee flavor. * 2 9  
Special offer. 12 oz. jar - ■
H O OVER M ODEL 439
Now! Here’s your opportunity 
to own a Dcliixii Hoover 
ConsleUallon at a remarkably 
low price! Completely eciuippeil 








4 9 9 5 Chuck Roast




or Round Bone Roast
Top Quality, Government 
Inspected. Canada Choice, 




H o o v e r  M o d e l 701 H o o v e r
L P K K .I H  V A ( E L M
Rpi-, H‘) 9)5, S;i K 6 9 .9 5 H  V N D IV A CR eg . 4 '» .')5 . s „ .  3 9 .9 5 Sweet & Juicy. 
All sizes - - - lb s .
00
BELGO Sales & Service Ltd.
R L I L V N D “ VVIu ic  W r Sci v iv r W lm t W c Sell ” 765-5 L13
/
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
r i O W E R r f  ,  .
th« town waM of Arb«iq,Aofitn^ 
LATER SERVED AS THE 
TDWER OF A CASriE AHD 
IN 1483 B K M E THE B ilFR f 
OF THE TOWNS CHURCH
' W l T O L D O a o R
o f Tibet ,
Kosygin 'Urged In Vain'
Hanoi To Halt Troop Flow
lE0KBERfiD06S
/( RARE BREED THAT ORIGINATED 
la  L e o n b e rq , G erm any  
ARE EACH HONORARY 
CITIZENS OF THE TONN
WHO INSISTS H IS  H E A L IM ^  
POWERS ARE DERIVED FROM 
A  CHARM CONSISTING OF THE 
HAIR FROM 2 0 0  P E O P L E  
’■100 OF THEM CORPSES
e ta, * * *  to. IW-
LONDON (A P )—S oviet P re ­
m ie r  K osygin u rg ed  N orth  V iet­
n a m ’s ru le rs  in vain  to  h a lt the 
flow of troops and  a rm s  to 
South V ie tnam  as one essen tia l 
s tep  to  en su re  peace  ta lk s  
d ip lo m atic  iitio rm an ts sa id  to­
day.,.
'These sou rces sa id  the  Soviet 
le a d e r’s adv ice  m ade  plain 
th a t H anoi’s action—o r  even a 
p rom ise  of it—would be b a t  
anced  by  a  g u a ra n tee d  A m eri­
can  m ilita ry  standoff.
The fa ilu re  of P re s id en t Ho 
Chi M inh’s reg im e  to  respond 
positively  and  sw iftly  to Kosy­
g in’s p ro m p tin g  led  to  th e  re  
sum ption  o f  A m erican  a i r  ra id s  
on N orth  V ietnam  M onday, and 
thus to  th e  fa ilu re  of in tensive 
Soviet-B ritish  peacem ak in g  ef­
fo rts du rin g  K osygin 's v isit to 
B rita in  la s t  w eek, the  sources 
said.
Y et P r im e  M in ister W ilson 
and  h is  key  ad v ise rs  ap p a r 
en tly  s till hope N orth  V ietnam  
m ay  h a lt, o r  p rom ise  to  halt, 
the  d isp a tc h  of m ilita ry  re in ­
fo rcem en ts  to  the South and 
th a t th is  will ac tiv a te  an  (ag reed
HUBERT By Wingert
convinced, on th e  b as is  o f w hat 
K osygin has  to ld  th em , th a t 
two of the chief fac to rs  behind 
H an o i’s fa ilu re  to  respond  prob­
ab ly  w ere  th ese :
1. ’There now a re  around
100.000 N orth V i e t n a m e s e  
troops across th e  fro n tie r  o p er 
a tin g  in support of the  Viet 
Cong. P res id en t Ho plain ly  does 
n o t w an t to  leave th e m  high 
an d  d ry . Y et K osygin is under 
stood to  have  s tre ssed  th a t  anv 
cutoff of m U itary  supplies need 
not dbprive th e m  of food or 
m a te r ia l supplies.
2. T h ere  now a re  also, about
100.000 Chinese in N orth  V iet­
n am  w h 0 s e  m ain  m ission 
seem s to be to  stiffen  H anoi’s 
re s is tan c e  a g a in s t anyth ing  th a t 
P ek ing  would re g a rd  a s  a  r e ­
tre a t.
W ilson and  F o re ig n  S ecre ta ry  
G eorge B row n a re  rep o rted  to 
h av e  em erged  from  th e ir  w eek 
of con tac t w ith K osygin im ­
p resse d  w ith w hat they  took to  
be a  deep, ‘genuine R ussian  
anx ie ty  for a se ttlem en t.
’They fe lt th a t  K osygin, for 
the  firs t tim e  in  tw o y e a rs .
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L A P S S  AAlP P ta c S  U R BR lC K V
A P V A N C e  IN T IM E  ^  
QUlCICLy A 5  VOU .  
C A N , m W B M A V F l N P  ^  
TWAT 15 5 T I I . I .
S oviet-B ritish  p eacem ak ing  pro- provided c learcu t, proof of R us
HUBERT. YOU LEFT THE HOSE  
OUT AFTER WASHING THE C A R - 
PUT IT AWAY. WILL YoD ?
i \r
I  THINK IT S  
FROZEM.” /
g ram . W ilson told th e  H ouse of 
Com m ons T uesday :
“ T h ere  is an  in itia tiv e  . . . 
a  p lan  th a t  I ca n ’t  te ll you 
abou t w hich could b rin g  p eace  
to m o rrro w  and  w hich req u ire s  a 
v ery  sm a ll m ove to  a c tiv a te  ail 
the v e ry  com plicated  m ach in  
ery  th a t  could b rin g  us to  
p ea ce .”
T he B ritish  also  seem  to  be
sian  read in ess  to  becom e in ­
volved in th e  se a rch  fo r a  seL 
tlem en t reg a rd le ss  of the  risk  
of being  assa iled  by C hina and  
o th e rs  as tr a i to rs  to  th e  Com- 
m uriist cause.
T he R ussian  advice to  H anoi 
is thought by  th e  B ritish  to 
h av e  been sen t in K osygin’s 
n a m e  before the  L u n ar New 
Y ea r tru ce  ra n  ou t la s t Sunday.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
OFFICE HOURS
D. a CO □
□ □ □ □
_ _ — — —
"5” a a
Cl 1 ° a
Fe.lu,.. Syndic.le. Inc.. 1967. WnilJ tiihli
■2-16
By B. J a y  BECKER  
(Top Record-Holder In M asters' 
Individual Championship P lay)
W est d ea le r.
N either side vu lnerab le .
NORTH 
4 7 2  
4  J 1 0 5
♦  7 6 4 3  
4 .A Q 1 0 5
W E S T  E A ST
♦  X 8  5  4 Q 4
♦  A K 9 3  ♦  Q 8 6 2
♦  A J 2  ♦ Q 1 0  9
* J 9 4  4 8 7 3 2
SOUTH 
4 A K 1 0 9  6 3
♦  7 4  . ■ ■ ■
' ♦ K 8 5 ,  • ■
;■
T he bidding:
W est N orth  E a s t  South
1 4  P ass  2 t r  2 4
O pening lead—king of h e a r ts . 
L e t’s say  you have th e  W est 
h and  and  a re  defending ag a in st 
two spades. You le ad  th e  king 
of h e a r ts ,  p a r tn e r  signaling  
w ith  th e  eight, continue w ith the 
ace , and  then  p lay  a  th ird  h e a r t, 
w hich South ruffs.
D e c la re r  now cash es the A-K 
of tru m p s  and then p lays four 
rounds of clubs oh w hich he 
d isc a rd s  two diam onds. W hether 
o r no t you ruff the la s t club, 
th e  only tr ic k s  you now get a re  
a  d iam ond  and a tru m p , so the 
ou tcom e is th a t South m ak es 
the  co n tra c t w ith an overfrick
Of course, i t  i s  v e ry  possible 
you m ight h a v e  defended  the 
h an d  d ifferen tly , in  w hich case  
you could b e a t, th e  con tract. 
W hen you saw  the  eigh t of 
h e a r ts  a t  tr ic k  one, you m igh t 
easily  have rea ch ed  th e  conclu­
sion th a t the  eight, w as not only 
a sig n a l fo r you to  continue 
the  suit, b u t w as also  an  invi­
ta tio n  to le ad  a  low h e a r t  nex t 
in stead  of the  ace.
H ad you in te rp re ted  th e  eight 
as showing th e  queen and then  
led the th re e  of h e a r ts , you 
would have been  well rew ard ed . 
E a s t  would w in w ith  the queen 
a n d , p resu m ab ly  re tu rn  a d ia ­
m ond.
T his sh ift w ould y ield  th ree  
diam ond tr ic k s  in succession 
and  thus d e fe a t the  co n trac t.
W hat th e  d ea l illu s tra te s  is 
th a t a d efen d er m u st be ev e r  
rea d y  to a d ju s t h is p lays to  the  
p a r tic u la r  situation  a t  hand . 
W hile it is tru e  th a t a  defender 
Who leads fro m  an A-K com ­
b ination  o rd in arily  continues 
w ith the ace  if he decides to 
p lay  the su it aga in , still th is  
is not a ru le  he is req u ire d  to 
follow blindly. , _ /
E a s t’s p lay  of the  eigh t in 
the  p rese n t case , a f te r  he has  
supixirted  h e a r ts , absolutely  
gu aran tees  th e  queen, and  W est 
should th e re fo re  h av e  no com ­
punctions abou t underlead ing  
the ace a t  tr ick  two in o rd e r  to 
m ake  it possible for E a s t  to 
1 play a d iam ond a t tr ic k  th ree .
w i ’ui- pb  o u i  cw N
5 NOOPING F(W M T lM e ^  
uA P 5e..« i PONT "nEU st 
t h e  PeOPUE OF V A tS A  
iP  w e  UANPEP TH EY  
WOULP TRV  TO 
INT6 RN
w h y  N o r?
W A N TNO, H O P f N ,  
W E  W O N 'T  
*  C O N T A C T  THE 
P L A N E T .  BV 
KAPIOl
T H IS  W O N T
t a k e
l -ON G
I
THEN /WWBE ITWAS OUST A 
COINCIDENCE THAT HE HAPPEH5D 
TO BE AT THE SCENE OF / —
HMM! I  
WONDER
r  SAW THAT SCAR-FACED GUY 
iNORKlNS IN HDQ.INTELU6ENCE 
WHERE 1 WAS debriefed ONTHE 
5AA1 MISSILE WE CAPTURED.
REMEAitBEK.'
GET INTO SOME 







IR M C W  YOU ^  
WILL... ANP th a t 's  
WHAT'S REALLY 
BUSSIMS M E)
WELL, HOW MUCH V  . SHHHH— ^  
PIP THE OFFICE I I'M  APPlNS 
SUCKER l is t  , /  IT ALL UP 
COUGH UP? A-— How.
r r  ISH'T, EARL' 
THERE'S SOT TO 
&E S C m  WAV' 




ex pect  from  WASE
SLAVES —  FOUR-FIGURE 
SRAHTS? X TELL YOU, 
'EVE'S A PPLE' IS, A 
WILD DREAM, HONEY.'
DON-l BE SAI'ISI IEU ICUUnV  
WITH LESS THAN
W arm  Air F u rn aces.
TREADG O LD  
SPORTING GOODS
B a seb a ll — Softball Supplies 
U nifo rm s — Sport Clothing 
Golf ■— Tennis 
Ski E qu ipm en t Saie 
1615 PANDOSY
Call 762-4445  
fo r
Courier Classified
D E R E K  CROW rH E R  
Heating Services Ltd.
1512 PInehorst Ore*. 162-4741
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODT 
in Lipsett Motors 762-4900
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“M y decision to  fire you doesn’t  necessarily  m oan  
good-bye . . .  we m ay m eet on the g o lf  
course som e day.”
DOWN 19. Bronx
l.K n o tln co cliccr
2. Skilled 21. Spigot
com- 22. Con­
potltor.s junc­
3 . 1.a«imlng tion
4. .Single 23. n ilter -
imiL endera
5. N ot old 24. Mea-
6. Dl.scovoi'y fluro
7. Calkin of
■ 8. Cnna land
9. Otherwlaci 27. Harem
10, riant room
ovule 30. Youth
16.1’nrt ot :il. Of area
a mill. 33, N ainc-
17. KchIIvo aakcH of
18. Sea MIh.h I.ill
eagle 3 4 , ........Tun
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 













1 7 .  Karth, nit 
a godiloas 















U am ancui 
3 2 .1’ronoun 
33. rrocla lm td  
loudly
36. Ma * 
companion
3 7 .  A nxious
38. M f mhrm  











1 FOR TOMORROW i
P la n e ta ry  influences will be 
I som ew hat adverse  on F rid a y — ! 
espec ia lly  w here personal m a t­
te rs  a re  concerned. Inausp ic ious 
s ta rs  could bring  d isappo in t­
m en ts  o r  fru s tra tio n  in h ea rt 
a ffa irs  and, un less you a re  
ca re fu l, re la tionsh ips w ith even 
the m ost in tim ate  of friends 
could becom e stra in ed . T ac t!
I FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irth d ay , 
th is new  y e a r  In your life p ro ­
m ises im p o rtan t gains If you 
ex e rc ise  In itia tive and  a re  w ill­
ing to  forego som e im m ed ia te  
persona l des ires  In the interest, 
of m o re  la sting  benefits. Both 
Job and financial advancem en t 
a re  ind icated  betw een  now and 
A pril 15th; aLso in mId-.Tuly, 
e a rly  O ctober and the th ree  
m onths beginning w ith J a n u a ry , 
1968. Siieclal recognition  for
c rea tiv e  W'orkcrs — and A quar­
ius boasts m any  —  is due in 
Ju n e , S ep tem ber and  nex t J a n ­
u ary .
If you a re  m atrim on ia lly - 
mlrided, you m ay, even unex­
pected ly , weiid your w ay to  the 
a l ta r  in A pril, A ugust, la te  
O ctober o r la te  D ecem ber. D on’t 
consider the  “ ro m a n c e s” of 
Ju n e  or S ep tem ber too serious­
ly, how ever. F am ily  nnd hom e 
in te res t will be governed  by 
generous Influences fo r m o st of 
the y ea r ah ead , b u t be a le r t  to 
ixissible tension — and  resu ltan t 
fric tion—betw een e a rly  N ovem ­
b er nnd m id-D ecem ber. B est 
periods for tra v e l and  social ac ­
tiv ities. T he w eeks betw een 
June  1st and S ep tem ber 15th, 
la te  O ctober nnd la te  D ecem t)cr.
A child born on th is  day  will 
be w arm -h earted  and  generous, 
ex trem ely  g regarious.
Y«trrtl«y> Aniwer
35. M atured, 
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DAILY C IlY rrO Q IO T K  —  U r n ’s how to  w ork It:
A X V I> I. B A A X R
i« 1, o N c. r  r. I. I. o w
One Ifttrr aliuply stand,* for nnnthfr. In thl* snmptr A Is used 
for the three 1.'.*, X f(T the twi> O *. rte SlriKle letter*, apd*-
M.iphle.i, ttie 1,'iigth and fdrin,*tU>n nf the word.* are all hint*,
h day the fi>dc letter* are different.
. \  t'ryptntTam qnntattnn
1' u  It 1 V X 1'. )• I t  u  H I ’ H M r. x  r. r  a  m  u
.V X o  r. \ v  It V /. X 11 o  n  x  a  f  i t  .m  m  h  z  .
F  D  V i> K r  :ii Q It u  . X n  k  r  n  z
T>»tenS«>'« t ' r *  ptorji tole- " t K  A M K It 1 ( '  A N .H N F K U
M v q i U . N H  IN TIIK.IR N A M F s Hl < At SK n .M .Y  I’AJLT U F
T l l I L H  H A S  C O M K  O V I J L — W CKIDBOVV W l U  ruNi ,
llRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
D i c k  MANEY, mercurial and inspired pre.ss-ngent for 
some 300 Broadway plays, including “My Fair Lady” 
nnd “Annie Get Your Gun” retired at the age of 75. At 
Ica.it he says he has.
W hite W a y  wiseacres 
are offering 4 to 1 he’ll 
be back with a fresh 
supply of the pui'iile 
prose that made him  
fnmou.s,
Tlie equally renowned 
Broadway gnT.etccr, Sam 
Zolotow, has culled ii 
typical bit of Maney 
pro.se from the files. It 
was Mancy's way of an­
nouncing Tallulah Bank­
head’s first foray into 
television (in 1052). “Tal­
lulah Bankhead, as fear- 
less a woman as ever throttled a metaphor, is coddling # 
qualm. She will coddle il up to and through next Saturday 
night, at which time she will know whether .she’.s been har- 
iHiring a hand grenade or careshing the Kohinoor diamond. 
Decoded, this inean.s that as of 9;01 on that evening her 
bonea, her intuition and other voodoo telegraphy acccsslblo 
only to postgraduate sibyla will have cued her into a ver­
dict. Hither .she and television will be fated for ft long ftnd 
happy union, or she’ll sue lhe\ brash brat for breach o f  
promise.”
•  •  •
Madisoti Square f .'an lm  liab itu rs  .swear th a t  one evening a  
tra ff ic  cop raiue to  «e« th e  K nlika p lay  the t;elll»* In bwiVel- 
b a ll and fell »<nmd asleep .*.* IJHe Celtics pulled Into a  com m and­
ing  lead. I j i te  In tlie flnid q un rte r the referee blew a  long b taai 
on hi* whlatle. Th* cop woke up, rushed  CAtt on to  th o  court,
and a ta rted  d lrec llhg  Im fflo .
• a •
Q U trrA m .F t
■The s lie  of a  m an can  he m e.nured  b y  th e  *!*« or th a  thing* 
U ial m ake him angry ."—C hrlatopher M otley.
Adlal fiteveniam. »i>eaklng of Mrs. K .D It.; "She wcAild m th e r  
ligh t candle* th a n  cur.se the darkne**.'' ^
•T often  quote niy»«lf. I t  add* wpico to  m y converaatloB. 
—B ernard  Shaw.
" If  \-ou w ant to  know w hat your w ife 1* going to  *«k yrai to  
do n es t, t ry  a ttting  down." - S a n d y  tJllm an.
© m r ,  by fteniieit O ert IH»trtfc*»le4 hy Kia* reatiirea  ®y*dlt»ie
MOW I  i=eeL  
FOUR DIFFERENT 
WAVS
^  H E R E - T A k t e  T H I S  
P I U L - - I T  W O R K S  O N  
^  , V O U R  S V S T E N l  
F O U R  D I F F E R E N T  W A V S WEt-L?
II
. . .OR TO A  LAUNCHINdl B A P ?
7 ^
HI, BUTCH .'..A R E  VOU
t a k in g  l it t l e  LERQV
FOR A  WALK..,
<MA6. 
2-lo kuhN
S E E ,you ROLL IT 
U P  ON yO UR P O R K  
HELD AG A IN ST ,
A  LARGC S P O O N ly  WHAT 
W ON’T 
T H e y  THINK 
O P  NEXT.'
NO/ NO.' THAT 5  
NOT T H E  WAy 
EAT SPA G HETTI. '
-  r p
f . m  y
r |')f,7 
^̂ ‘a!l I bti.et I 
VMliH;J.i.|tM.,ya.lWE  P O S T O K S
HICCUPSU5 L SOME O P P
C U K E S , WHAT P .9  y o u
C U K E  W I T H
TH A T  I
C
r . v i ' P Y  T i n i :  i m a f  k o o  
CAI. l .L Mt-  fV-L’ A P A T I .  
n' . : i  P I C i H T  o n  l H r , t , ) A r  
I C j : r  I I V AI-1V1\YAN( ,1 *
A ;, I M I- i rT ' i l f  K j  '  
I II K N O W S  /
n A ',p .f :  ITT . n i ' . r
A.v' DCTi'r r r .  a  c o iN C ii,3r f jc . r ; .
iiJ  ' v w  -  
| i  1 ^ .-  "
i m A AA ''  '
■k 
Ii )'■
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February Is A Short Month, But Mighty LONG On Want Ad Results
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOW NA 762-4445
BUSINESS SE R V ia DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES— W HERE TO F IN D  THEM IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
BUILDING S U P P U E S
LUMBER
D elivered  A nj'w here in
KELOW NA or VERNON
. AREA
P h o n e  o rd e rs  collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence—542-2452 o r  542-7755
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
M OVING AND STORAGE
Je n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
A gents for 
N orth  A m erican  Van Lines Ltd. 
L ocal, Long D istance  Moving 
“ We G u a ran tee  S atisfaction”  
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
MOTOR S P E C IA U S T S
PRECISIO N  R E P A IR
•  Sm all M otor R ep airs
•  Swedish m ade P a r tn e r  
C hain Saw s
•  K ohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p .m . daily  
Hwy. 97 N o rth . ' 765-6205. 
W atch fo r o ran g e  posts.
D. CHAPMAN & GO,
A LLIED  VAN LIN ES AGENTS 
L ocal—Lon^ D istance H auling 
C om m ercia l - Household 
S to rage  
PH O N E 762-2928
CUSTOM HOMES
Planning  To
We specia lize in com plete  
hom es.
Choice lots!
F re e  es tim a tes .
Jou jan  H om es Ltd.
774 F u lle r  A venue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
17. Rooms for Rent
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gen tlem an , low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes S t., telephone 762 
4775. t!
ROOM TO R EN T, ALSO Sleep­
ing a re a , pensioners p re fe rred , 
kitchen  facilities. R easonable. 
Telephone 762-5410 o r apply 1450 
G lenm ore St. tf
R EST HOM ES
PA IN T SPECIA LISTS
FO R  CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
of The
K elow na Daily Courier
P H O N E  762-4445.
TREADGOLD PA IN T 
SU PPLY  LTD.
P a in t S pecia list
•  E x p e r t trad e sm e n  and 
co n trac to rs
• T h e  com plete pain t shop
• S igns, Show cards, Silk 
S creen ing  ,
• Y our Bapco and SWP d ea le r
•  S u n w o r t h y  w a l l p a p e r
•  A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram in g
•  F re e  es tim a tes , ex p e rt 
adv ice
D rop  in and solve your 
. P a in t P rob lem s 
1619 P andosy  o r  Phone 762-2134 
T. Th, S tf
P R m C E  CHARLES LO DG E 
C a re  for th e  
C onvalescent and E ld e rly  
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
LIGHT H O U SEK EEPIN G  room 
for gen tlem an . Close to hos­
pital. Telephone 762-4530. tf
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
18. Room and Board
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRA M ES, WINDOW, 
SHUTTERS, STAIRS, 
CABINETS, ETC.
F o r all you r woodwork ca ll 
W erner H am ann.
NORTH G LEN M O R E 
WOODWORK LTD. 
VaUey Rd., Ph. 762-4506 
R es. 763-2804 
R .R . 1, Kelowna, B.C.
R E S T  H OM E, SPACIOUS, 
qu ie t hom e and surroundings, 
for c a re  of elderly  people. Home 
cooking. U nder new  m an ag e­
m en t. O ak Lodge, 2124 P an ­
dosy S tree t, Kelow na. T ele­
phone 762-3446. w'Cd, Sat. tf
$ 2 , 5 0 0  DOWN
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE for 
elderly  persons in m y hom e, 
1218 D evonshire Ave., n ea r  
Shops C apri. P hone 763-2840.
165
F a m ily  hom e on a la rg e  landscaped lo t n e a r  th e  V oca­
tio n a l School. C ontains liv ing  room, la rg e  e lec tric  k itchen , 
4 bedroom s, b asem en t, auto, g as  h ea tin g  an d  g a ra g e . 
Also sm a ll pastim e a re a  fo r a pony. MLS.
F U L L  PRICE $15,300
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 B ER N A R D  AVE. R e a l t O r S  
E ven ings Phone
P . M oubray   _____  3-3028 M. S a g e r ..
J .  K lassen  2-3015 C. S h irre ff
DIAL 762-3227
2-8269 
. . . . . . . .  2-4907
BOARD AND ROOM. P R E F E R  
elderly  persons. One block 
from  Safew ay. Telephone 762- 
0903. 165
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
m ale vocational school s tu ­
dents. T elephone 762-4530. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
ab le fo r 2 g irls. Telephone 762- 
7962 for particu la rs., 170
20. Wanted To Rent
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified AdvertlsenienU and Notices 
(or this, page must lie received by 
9:30 a.m . day. of publication.
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD C.ASH RATES 
One or two days 3V4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. 3e per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 2Vic per word, 
per Insertion 
Minimum charge based on 15 words. 
B irths, Engagem ents. Marriages 
tVao per word, minimum $1.75.
Death Notices. In M em onam , Cards 
of Thanks 3156 per word, minimum 
$1.75.
If not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.in. day previous to 
pubiication.
One Insertion $1.40 per column incb 
Three consecutive insertions $ l:ri 
per column Inch.
Sis  ̂ consecutive Insertions $1.26 
per column inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible for . m ore than one incorrect in­
sertion
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
ment is 53c.
15c charge tor Want Ad Bos Numbers. 
While every endeavo' will be made 
to forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liahility in respect of loss or 
dam age alleged tti arise, through either 
failure o r delay in fonvardlng such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
42. months . .......  $18.00
I  months ................. 10,00 ,
3 months ................... 6.00
MAIL n.ATES 
Kelowna City Zone
12 months ................. ' $15.00
6 months  ...........  O.llO
.3  months ............... 5 00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months .......................$111 III),
6 months ..................... 6.00
1 months ___ 4.00
Same Day Delivery
12 months .......    $12 00
6 months ....................  7 00
3 months ....................  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months, ............... $17.00
6 niniiths  ...............  '.100
3 months ............. 5.00
1J..S..\. Foreign Countries
12 months ...............  $18.00
6 months ....................  10,tit)
1 niontns .............. 6,00
All mall payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY IDUIIIEH 
Bos 40, Kelowiiu. B,C.
6. Card of Thanks
W E WISH TO THANK MRS. 
P e r ry  for h e r  kindness du ring  
m y h u sb an d ’s illness. A specia l 
th an k s to D rs. E llis  and A nder- 
.son and the nursing  sta ff and 
all o thers  who tended  h im  so 
fa ith fu lly  in, the  K elowna G en ­
e ra l  H ospital. We both a re  v ery  
g ra te fu l. , .
—C harles and  B ertha  Goke
166
13. Lost and Found
LOST: IN  TH E LAKEVIEW  
vicinity , 7-month-old G erm an  
S h e p h e rd ,. m ale, ligh t brow n, 
w earing  re d  collar. Telephone 
763-3097. 166
15. Houses for Rent
O NE O R . 2 BEDROOM  MOD- 
ern  ru ra l  house on 1 o r m ore 
ac re s  in South o r  E a s t  Kelowna, 
Good dom estic  w a te r supply a 
necessity . T elephone 764-4161 
a t  Doon. tf
SOUTH SIDE -  CLOSE IN
T his lovely  hom e is only six m onth’s old, b u t th e  ow ner 
is m oving  to A lb erta  an d  says “ Sell” . O ver 1,000 sq u a re  
fee t of living a re a  on the  m ain floor, includes lovely 
liv ingroom , fam ily-sized modern k itchen , 2 la rg e  bed- 
, room s and  van ity  b a th . Full b a se m e n t w ith  additional 
bedroom  and  (g b a th . Carport. F en ce d  garden . ASKING 
$18,900. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BER NA R D  A V EN U E PH O N E  762-3146
E . L und 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956, A. W a rre n  762-4838
l i S l i i
M O D ERN  TWO BEDROOM 
hom e n e a r  R eid’s co rner or 
R u tland  d is tric t. Telephone 765- 
6230. tf
8 Coming Events
KELOW NA PAR KS AND REC- 
rea tio n  Com m ission Dog Obed­
ience C lasses — B eginners and 
in te rm ed ia te , a ll fam ily, pets  
w elcom e. S ta rtin g  F eb . 19. 
F ir s t  n igh t, reg is tra tio n  and 
d em o n stra tio n . Do not b ring  
dogs. F o r in fo rm atio n ,. M rs. 
Brovold 763-2550 or P a rk s  and 
R ecrea tio n  762-3133.
163,165, 166, 167
TWO BEDROOM  U P P E R  
duplex, $89.00 p er m onth  in­
cludes h e a t and hot w ate r. I m ­
m ediate  occupancy. Wilson 
R ealty  L td .. 543 B e rn a rd  Ave.. 
telephone 762-3146. 169
TWO LA RG E FU R N ISH E D  
cabins. One th ree  room  with 
ba th ; one two roorn w ith ,show ­
e r  and b a th . Also tw o room  fu r­
nished b asem en t su ite . T ele­
phone ,765-5353. 167
21 . Property For Sale
INTERN A TIO N A L OLD T IM E  
dan ce  in th e  C entennial H all. 
K elow na, S a tu rd ay , F eb . 25. 
D ance  to the  tunes of m any  
lands. D ancing  9:00-1:00. F in n s ’ 
N ew  O rch estra . Lunch av a il­
ab le . E vervbotly  welcom e.
174
ONE BEDROOM  D U PL E X
suite , n e a r  Shops C apri. A vail­
ab le im m ed ia te ly . Telephone 
762-5308. tf
KELOW NA F IG U R E  SKATING 
Club, 18th A nnual I c e ' F ro lic , 
M em orial A rena, Feb. 25. 
M atinee 2:00 p .m ., evening 8:00 
p .m . A dults $1.00, students 50c, 
ch ild ren  25c. 168, 171, 173
AVAILABLE MARCH 1 — ONE 
side of duplex, g a s  fu rnace . 
Telephone 762-3326 a f te r  5:00 
p.m . 166
16. Apts, for Rent
10. Prof. Services
1. Births
T H R E E  ROOM BASEM ENT 
suite, s itting  room , k itchen  and 
bedroom . Fully  fu rn ished  ex­
cep t for linen. A vailab le M arch 
1, 1967. 885.00 p er m onth. T ele­
phone days 762-2127, a f te r  5:00 
pm i., 762-6788. If
FOR TH E BEST IN PU R TRA H  
And C om m ercia l P hotography 
levelnping, p rin ting  and en- 
arg lng .
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., C orner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th-tf
11. Business Personal
A GOOD NEWS STORY: When 
you nnnounee the b irth  ot ytmr 
child m 'I'he Kelowna Dally 
C ourier, you liavi> a iierm anent 
reco rd  In print for B aby 's 
Books, F am ily  T re e  R ecords and 
clippings art* ava ilab le  to tell 
the  good news to friends nnd 
re la tiv e s  In those fa r nwity 
p laces. A Kelowna Daily C ourier 
B irth  N otice is only SI.7.’). To 
p lace  this notice, te lephone The 
C lassified  lle ia trtm ep l, 762-llt.').
BRICK WORK
O F ANY T Y PE
F low er P lan te i's , F irep laces , 
and Block R etaining W alls 
F re e  E slim atca
Tel. 762-7782
l^ T h ,  S If
E /w l 'I s iT u  ilK ’. iTfw  - ~ i ' ’, A V ES- 
(itiughs anti rep a irs  done, save 
dl.scomforl nnil your founda­
tions. F ree  es tim ate , Phont: 
76’2-.’)019, T,, Th., S-t.f
A PARTM ENT FOR R E N T  — 
Spacious 2 bedroom s ui)i)er 4- 
plex su ite  with cai'ix irt, $90 in­
cluding w ate r, in R utland , Im ­
m ed ia te  occupaney. Telephone 
765-.5415, tf
't w o  BEDROOM NEW  MOD- 
ern  unfurn ished  b asem e n t suite 
close to hospital. Sm all child 
considered , $115.00 |)er m onth, 
u tilities included, 2264 A berdeen. 
T elephone 763-2992, 166
TWO ROOM SU ITE, SE L F  
contained, $50,00 per m onth. 
E lderly  m an or w om an, 784 
Elliott Ave,, o r telei)hone 762- 
3110 a f te r  5:00 p .m . tf
Small Holding
8.34 ac re s  in E a s t K elow na. 
2. bed room  hom e w ith fu ll 
b a sem e n t an d  23’’ living 
ro o m ; oil fu rnace . 220 w ir­
ing, A sking p r ic e . $28,000. 
Phone G eorge T rim ble  
2-0687. E xclusive.
2  A cres
15 asso rted  f ru it  tre e s  and 
g rap e s ; good location, all 
fenced, 3 bedroom  hom e. 
D ouble g a ra g e ; b a rn  for 4 
head . F u ll p rice  $15,900. 
Good te rm s. T ^ S .
W E TRA D E HOM ES ;
M ortgage .M oney  A vailable 
for R eal E s ta te
O k a n ag a n  Realty
5.51 B e rn a rd  Ave. 2.5544
CO M FORTABLE H O M E — D e H art avenue is  a  good 
a v e n u e .T h is  hom e is a  good com fortab le  hom e w ith  iVz 
b a th s . Cozy liv ing ro o m , cheery fam ily  k itchen . 2 bed­
ro o m s on m ain  floor, 1 bedroom u p sta irs . To view  ca ll 
G ra n t D av is 2-7537. M liS.
LOOK PA'YM ENTS ONLY $107.00 P E R  MONTH. 2 bed­
room  bungalow . Only 5 years old, p lus two fin ished  bed­
room s, in b asem e n t. Lovely e lec , k itchen  w ith  b u ilt in 
oven an d  ran g e . L ovely  landscaped lo t. O w ner m u s t sell, 
to  view  ca ll O live R oss a t  2-3556. MLS.
CLOSE TO SHOPS CA PRI — F in e  q uality  3 bed room  
stucco  bungalow , a  lovely large lo t w ith  f ru it tre e s . Side 
d riv e  an d  g a ra g e , th is  house w as custom  b u ilt fo r  ow ner 
3 y e a rs  ago, only $16,900 with good te rm s . To v iew  ca ll 
H a rry  R ist a t  3-3149. MLS.
VIEW  P R O P E R T Y — - Combined w ith  a  goiDd b ea rin g  
o rch a rd . 15.51 a c re s  in  East K elow na overlooking th e  
la k e  an d  city . You m u s t walk over th is  holding to  app re - . 
c ia te  p o ten tia l. F u ll p ric e  $'13,000. F o r  fu rth e r  d e ta ils  caU 
B e rt P ie rso n  a t  2-4401 eves, o r  2-4919 days. MLS.
R E V E N U E  HOM E PRICED TO SEL L  — N ice  location  
w ith  good b a se m e n t suite, P r iv a te  e n tra n c e , u p s ta irs  
n icely  finished, 2 good sized bedroom s w ith  la rg e  living 
room . Low down pay m en t. For fu rth e r  d e ta ils  ca ll Cornie 
P e te rs  a t  5-6450. MLS.
K E L O W N A  REALTY L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ern ard  Ave. — C orner Block R u tland  (5-6250) 
M ORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
COLONIAL HOME ,— M A PL E  S T R E E T  
C en tre hall w ith living room  on one side and  d in ing room  
on o ther. Kitchen, and b re a k fa s t a re a , den, m a s te r  bed­
room , u tility  porch, and  ba th ro o m  on, f irs t floor, the 
second floor h as  2 bedroorns and  h a lf  bath . Oak floors in 
ce n tre  hall, living and dining rooni: F u ll b asem e n t con­
ta in s  fam ily  room  and vege tab le  sto rag e  room . F orced  
a ir  oil hea t. C arport. F u ll P ric e  $26,300.00. E xclusive.
GARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTA BLISHED 1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and  In su rance  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EV EN IN GS :
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arro l T arv es 3-2488,
C arl B riese 763-2257, Geo. M artin  4-4935 
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
21 . Property for Sale
l o v e l y  n e w  2 BEDROOM
hom e, in good neighborhood. 
Close in. F u ll price 818,500. Cash 




HAVE CASH CLIENT FO R  A 
2 bedroom  hom e n e a r  down­
town and  shopping cen tre . 
P lease-G all Jo e  S lesinger even­
ings a t  2-6874 o r  2-5030 a t Hoov­
e r  R ealty , L td ., 426 B ern a rd  
A venue, K elow na.
T , Th, S -^tf
N ETTED  GEM S NO. 1 AND 
No. 2 com bination , good for 
sto ring , $3.00 per 100 lbs.; No. 3, 
w ashed and g rad ed , $2.50 p er 
100 lbs. T elephone 763-2114, 
1831 Pandosy . Th-F-S-tf
POTATOES FO R  SALE — No. 
1 G em  $3.50 cw t, good cookers. 
L ee Sing, 2 m iles from  bridge 
on H ighw ay 97, W estside.
168
HAY — 3,000 BALES, ALL 
k inds, good and f a i r . : P rice  ac ­
cord ing  to quality . Telephone 
838-7665. 160, 166
E rn ie  Zcron 2-5232; H arvey  
P o m rcn k e  2-0742;, Lloyd 
Bloom field 2-7117; H enri Le- 
B lanc 3-2557; A rt D ay 4-4170; 
Hugh T a i t /2-8169. A. Salloum  
2-2673; H arold  D enney 2-4421. 
G eorge S ilvester 2-3516.
2. Deaths
1 ’F. IUiL’SON H u g h  .Mexi i i i i l rr ,  
n w n y  m  K a m l u o p s  dii 
F e b .  14, III hi s  71st  y e n r ,  r e - i -  
(ieii t  of  935 N i c o l a  .St., Ki im-  
hxiii.s. S u i \ l \ e t l  ))>• l us  wi fe  
( ' a l h a r l i i e ,  o n e  .^on F. Imei  A l e x ­
a n d e r  o f  \ ’u i o r i a ,  o n e  ( l a n g h l c r  
M i s , M.  p . I ’a l l e i s o n  ' M a r -  
\ e l l e i  o f  Dl t r uvn  t l i i l , ,  t l i i ce  
g r n n d c h i l t l r e n  T h e  f u n e r a l  
f . e t \ u e \  wil l  t a k e  i l a c e  f i o i u  
M c L e o d ' s  F u n e r a l  I ' l i a j i d ,  
S e y m o u r  St . ,  K:iinl(Hi|>‘ , on 
S a t u r d a y ,  F e b  18, at  3 3il p iu 
R e v .  J a c k ' o n  S l i a p p  wil l  o f ­
f i c i a t e  w i th t he  Intel  m c n t  in 
’I’h e  mi l , s ide  < e i n e l e i  v , Ka iu -  
|oo|'s', 1116
6. Card of Thanks
\ v k ~ sTm ' f.k i :i ,y  w is h  / n i
t h a n k  o u r  rclHli\.  i i n h i "  
f r i e n d s  n n d  n e i K h l ' o u i s  for  i lieii 
a i  t s  of  kllull lC'c. .  ek| ) l  e : ,-loiu. of 
i r i i ' a t l iy a n d  iH-auli ful  Ikn . i l  
t n l H i i c ' .  S| ici  lal  l li . ' tnks to lit  v 
Hi H,  |-:lhotl  I h i d a l l  ..f Ihc
)• Il • I t 'luO'd t hut I h f"i 1.1' ad
d ie- of coiiifoil al o Ml
I ,i IK - ! HiC, la I’ , -olol 'I , t i 1.1':
I i.lc al . I III 1': t .III ili'U tVil on
| . l i '  I, l . OI  ‘ Il g i ' o u  i U i i l  ; l , c  • l a f i
of K iiowii.i G r i u i a l  H.c. iai . t i  
Al-ii to ll.o-e who Ooua’.cil lo Ihc
H c n i i  1 .1)1(1, a t i o  ui  1 )>’U n n d  
.Hfr- l ) ( i '  s o d  s t a f f  of  
F u r u - t a l  H ou i e ,  V o u r  k i n d  loi.l 
« m e  Id. t n t c  ' I ' l  \ u  c .  1 wd!  1 c 
i c c m l s  I wiOi ih. tui , -
- Mi ' A'.. I'  5 ;. I- ■
i ..'I . a I r .M.
l io t ie r t  I d . i m n ;  Kki
DH A PFS EX PER TLY  MADE 
nnd hung. B edspreads m ade  to 
m easu re . F re e  esilm ntes. Dorks 
Giie.st D raperie.s, telephone 763- 
I 2P24, .505 S utherland  Ave. If
I V)X'N“ AIK)I)T'rTiTllLI)rNC î^^^^^^^^
. rcM tleiilial and co inm ercin l, 
M I A  niiproved. Conlncl .Area 
Agciil Andy N ielsen, 494-6986, 
Box 73, S iiinm erlnnd If
 ” t o
TWO BEDROOM SU ITE  — Im 
m edlale  nceitpancy. R efrigera  
tor and range. Blaek K night TV 
Close to  town. T elephone 76’2 
5197.   If
VACANT MARCH I — S E IJ '’- 
coiilalned I bedroom  nparliiien l 
(u i)s tn lrsi, I o r 2 ipiiel, adults. 
268 R iverside Ave. 168
CLOSE'Tn  ’ F l! R N ISHED'BASl':- 
m ent su ite . No ch ild ren . P riv a te  
en tra n ce . Call w est door, 1660 
E thel St. If
W HEN YOU BUY FO R  A 




Custom  Built to your p lans 
nnd specifications 
— F R E E  ESTIM ATES —
546 Leon Ave, Eves, 763-2801 
T-Th-S-tt
MADE
M ODERN TWO BEDROOM 
.suite, w all to wall enr\)et, tial- 
cotty. t ’lo.‘'e in. T eleiJione 762- 
(i669 for p a rticu la rs . tf
F o  i r i i E  N'r r  A N f r r i i E i  )-
room unfurnished np iu tm en ts . 
All serv ices included. Telephone 
64-4246 or 762-3146. 166
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
B re a th ta k in g  
V iew
o f the O kanagan  L ake 
and  m ountains from  th is 
execu tive hom e in C asa 
Lom n. F ou r bedroom s, 
den, two firep laces , ru m ­
pus room , tw o bedroom s 
and a huge sundeck . And 
m an y  ex tra s . V ery  rea- 
.sonably p r i c e d  a t  
$■28,500,00 w ith m onthly  
)) a V m e n t s o f $124.00 
P .I.T , MLS.
F o r d e ta ils  nnd to  view the  
Ijhone M rs. Olivia VVorsfold a t 
dtii lng office hours.
R evenue  N ear 
Hospital
A m odern  tw o bedroom  
hom e w ith full b asem en t. 
The b asem e n t has  th ree  
bedroom s (tw o sem i-fin­
ished) p lus second full 
ba th room  an d  p riv a te  en ­
tra n c e  — ID EA L FO R  
BOARD an d  ROOM ERS! 
E a sy  te rm s , exclusive.
above p ro p ertie s , p lease  




23 . Prop. Exchanged
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
M EASURE SLH ’- 
covers, d rap e s  nnd hed iiireads, 
Sei- uur consultant S n tu iday  
afte rnoons at tlie Pinciu.hion, 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
.l7)Tu)Ais"S I t i ’GS TO VIEW 
sam ples (rom  C anada 's  taig- 
est carpel .seleclton telephone 
Kept) lAlcDoiigald, 764-4603. E x ­
pert in 'tn ila lio n  service 167
t u  )TTu)~ yoT T T p  m
lop |ol) a t a lea.sonalile la te ?
I will do dre.M iinking and ntter- 
niions in mv liome. Teleiihonc 
76’2 7 t:’0 , tf
WANl i:i)  ACCOIIDIUN play-
II lilid fiddle phlM’l fot old 
tm e ' muMc, 'I'elcphoiie 762-5U8
168
KNO.\ MOllN'i AIN Ml-ri Al 
pav m ore for vour sc rap , and 
snivngc ;»3(i Bnv Ave. Tel»‘- 
ptw.rie )62-i;i52 tl
I DU FIM.l O ltC H A Itl) O PER A
I mil and m anagem ent Tele 
ptione I arl Je m srh  at 165-.532'.’
It
n , \ . \W  1 t IM M . AND R EPA IR  
ing al.'o organ* and (lia ie i 
resnos I 'ro te ’ouetiat work wttti 
reasonalde  ra le s  762-2529 tl
CALL 762-4445 
FOR
CO U RIER CLA SSIFIED
12. Personals
17. Rooms for Rent
N ici'k  f r T 'S h l y
pain ted , fully furni,'ihcd house­
keeping iiKim. Linen and di'.hes 
.MippliiHl, Re.stnurant next diHir, 
C entre of town, n ea r p a ik  and 
Senior C ili/en  Home, Only old 
age piensioner in ia le i need 
aiipiv, Ainily 4.53 L aw rence Ave.
tf
B L I ' L ~  U p.
i laii.s ii’MUU, c lo 'c  tn, kill hen 
lac ih lies  nvailalrhv No teeii- 
a j’e is  please. Telephone 76',,’- 
8733, ^ If
FlTrNTSHED ~  BED - SITTING 
riKim, kitchen fix ih ties. Mtddle- 
agert o)- elderlv  ladv p referred , 
A ppl' Y E. C ia /< \ .512 Buck­
land .A\e, If
Cl.LAN FCItNTSHI.I) lIo i sF. 
ki'i'ptiu! loom , I cfi u|ci aim and 
1 ,ingi'l !<■ IIU iudeil Q'lli'I 1.1.0 I'
I  non d iin k e is  -Appl,' 681 I'aO ci- 
i,-oU 111
I BERNARD I.OIM .E ltUU,M.S 
for ren t, a h o  lime ekei-ptng 
Telepbone 762-2215 or 811
B ernard  Ave If
YES! NHA LOANS ON OLDER 
hom es which m eans cash  to you 
when you sell. We cannot, keevi 
up  with the dem and for Inex­
pensive hom os, sm.'dl ac reag e s  
iind p roperties with low down 
paym ent. If you have a proi> 
e rty  to sell p lease call us to 
d iscuss your sale. It can be the 
best Invr'stm ent you have ever 
m ade. Cliff P e rry  R eal E sta te  
I,Id ., 1435 Ellis St,, op|X)slte the 
city park ing  lot 763-2146 or 
evenings M rs, P earl B a rry  762- 
(1833. 165
H U Y 'n OW AND t ’HOOSE your 
own colors and finishes in this 
b rand  new .spacious 5 idom  
bun/talow now under con­
struction , 2 lai')!e b ligh t bed­
room :, llviii)! riKim wilh wall 
to wall ca rp e t, fam ily size d in ­
ing room , full basem ent, etc. 70 
fl, ciiy lot nnd eartx irt. Buy for 
ca: h or a m ortgage can be a r ­
ranged , I ’ull price only $18,- 
.5()(),()ll. Oceola R ealtv I,Id,, 2- 
(1437 or eves, 763-’23'28, 764-4286, 
768-.577I. 166
'pfii N( )T
tn ic s t in your own p ioperty  
and iccc ive  your governm ent 
g ran t of $.500Of), This can  be a 
Very iirofitnlile, safe invest­
m ent. Call m and discie s \u n i 
;.ale, or purchase  of real es lipc  
. 'm d \h a \e  us ii 's l- t ,'"U with 
Miur dei i 'lc ic  . Call Cliff I’c ir,' 
It.ml E sta te  Ltd., 1435 Kiln- St , 
oplMisite the city park ing  lot 
763 2146, evenings M is. P earl 
B arrv  762-0833 166
426 BERNA RD  AVE. PH O N E 762-.5030
WILL TRA D E 1,5 ACRE AND 4 
room  house for sm all p lace 
a round  K elow na. T elephone 826- 
7607 o r  w rite  M rs. V. G ascon, 
G en e ra l D elivery , M ission City, 
B.C. 171
25. Bus. Opportunitiei
IN D E P E N D E N C E  A N D  JO B 
secu rity  can  be .yours! A proven 
business venture. M u s t  be 
honest, hard-w orking and w il l ­
ing to  lea rn . P re fe rab ly  In the 
30-50 age group. R equired  in­
ves tm en t, $2,000 — for p a rtn e r  
ship. ' R eply to Box A-326, The 
K elowna D aily C ourier. 165
APPLEW OOD FOR SALE, $18 
a cord , delivered  $17 green, de­
livered. Telephone 765-6494 o r  
765-6391. tf
ALFALFA HAY — GOOD q u a l­
ity, f irs t cu tting , 100 tons, $25.00 
p e r  ton. Apply V. F lach , A rm ­
strong , 546-6341. 168
BLACK MOUNTAIN P otatoes. 
I ’s, 2’s and 3’s F or inform ation 
telephone 765-5581. tf
A PPLEW O O D -B A R G A IN , $15 
p er cord, no delivery . Telephone 
762-7811 a fte r  4:00 p.m . tf
29 . Articles for Sale
OKANAGAN MISSION 
COUNTRY LOTS
BUY NOW -  BUILD NOW
On E ldorado Road —- 5 m inu tes walk lo  lake access, 
schools, bus, nnd sto re . Lot, size 140 feet by 125 feel. Low 
coun try  taxes — desired resid en tia l a re a . Full lu lce  
$4,300 — te rm s. ML«S.
In the sam e tirea we offer your choice of th ree  choice 
le\ el lots. E ach  lot 15,()()() sq. ft. Asking $3,5(8) per lot on 
easy  te rm si ML.S.
OiK' building site  of over 1,42 ac res  with [iliie trees , nnd 
choice level land, between E ldorado  nnd Knowles Rond, 
Im m ed ia te  subdivision iiotcntlal. T ry  all cash  offers. 
ML.S,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
6 UNIT M OTEL TRA ILER 
park , E sso  jxim ps, coffee count­
e r , s to re , living q u a r te rs , m ay 
be In terested  In tak ing  hom e as 
p a rt paym ent. Full p rice In­
cluding stock, $59,()00. Beacon 
View M otel, P each land , B.C.
166
WOODWORKING SHOP. F U l.l 
line of equipm ent and stock, 
$13,.5()(),00, Telephone 762-4284 
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R E ID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S tf
GEOLOGICAL, G E O C llE M l- 
cnl, geophysical serv ices nnd 
consulting. Telephone 762-3510 
or w rite  Box A-331, Kelowna 
Dally C ourier, 171
26 . Mortgages/Loans
248 BERNARD AVE. 
E ric  T. Sherlock 
764-4731
n, T, K ane 
76.3-2606
PH O N E 2-52(8) 
C, A, Penson 
768-5830
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage nr A gree­
m ent for Sale and receive  an 
Im m ediate cash advance, No 
discounting providing re ­
q u irem en t m eet with Cor­
poration re f |u liem en ts . Send 
full deta ils  to
P.O. Box 8 , 
V ancouver 2
No brokers or agent.s plca.se
tf
“ CASH AND CARRY" 
SALE USED 'TY PEW RITERS 
All with 90 day  w arran ty . 
R educed SO';;, Below 
V ancouver P rices, 
TEM PO  BUSINESS 
EQ U IPM EN T LTD.
By the P a ra m o u n t T hcntro  
762-3200
T, Th, S tf
BARGAINS GALORE! R utland 
H ospital A uxiliary T hrift Shop, 
behind BA g a ra g e  Open every  
Wedne.sday 1():()() a ,til,-4:30 p .tn ,. 
S a tu rday  2:0()-4;30 p.tn. Soon 
Changing to su tn m er w ear.
170
At ( O lll >1 U 
O. : , ■ r I * (<
DC C
. (it 42.50.
S A.M iN’Y M O t  'S 
t(,,v ,SH7 K' "A aa 
, ,(. > 211" . :
H O F S I - K K K B I M .
(iiivaic e n l ia n ic
, , \> ■ I < !> 1
I
ROOM
(inc I6i" k 
'■('Oii.i; cu t 
i.c ;i',2(i'''5 
1()’J
R f T t . A N D ,  BY OWNF.U 4 
i H s t i o o m  i i l d c r  h u m c ,  i i u t o m a t i i  
f m  mi (  e ,  m o d e !  I I  ( . ' i t i inel  kil
1 h e n ,  a l m i c - l  4  ) o i e  a l i i a ' -  
to, c l '  o m d M  a iH' d  lut  w i l h  ti ml  
and mi l  iie<"-. N ear schiKih,  a n d  
- . i m c '  I .ow t a x e s  ',2 ,50(1 00 
dnvxn  a n d  ' 1 0 , 5 0 0  OO ful l  pi  o e  
T c l c p V m n e  765  51*14 16H
BY O W N E R  ' ( . ( > 0 1 )  R e v e n u e  
d n p l c x ,  c o r n e r  o f  E t h e l  St  a n d  
M a r t i n  Ave ,  T e l e p b o n e  Tfsl 221(i
tf
A
NEW  D U PLEX  --- TO P (lUAUTY . 33iree bedroom s each  
side, Nice living room  nad firep lace , (JockI k itchen and 
dining a rea , t 'a rp o r t n n d s to ia g c . Built li.v one nf Ki-low- 
n a ’s finest bu ilders. All se rv ices close by. $28,900,00. 
EXCLUSIVE.
OKANAGAN MISftlON AREA. 15,000 .n p ia re  foot lot. 
Choice location. P aved  fiontnge, bus serv ice , w ate r, gas 
nvattab le. Full p rice only S3,5(8).(8), EX(!LIIS1VE,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
riE R N A R n AVE PH O N E U2-2V.9
KF.UOWNA, n C .
. . .  2-0670 Norm Y «e)jrr
762-4414 D(X)n W tnlteld .
Bill Poelier . . . . . .  2-3319
270
R ii's  Winfield 
Bob V ickers
2-7oC,«
2  0 ( i( )8
i . o o D






IN (A  
phone 70 ’ 
166
OLDER 2 BEDROOM  MOD- 
e in  hom e $4,.5(81 (8), t?,5()0 (8) 
down, l>alHnec $.5() (8) pei mnnth 
ai fi . .1 S K iik l> ', 2nd Axe 
Souih. \Ae»ll>*n)t. 166
I.EON AVE ATI RAI
3 Ix-drxKim biingidow , ? 
down, f'dl liftM ii.eiit. G as 
ed, Clo»e lo shopjang 
DhoD* 7654-31*2,
T IV E  
0 |>, 1
lo a:
l e i e
PROFESSIONAI. M ORTGAGE 
C onsultan ts - We buy, sell and 
a rra n g e  m origage.s and A gree 
oients m all n ieiis (Jonverd' mal 
ra tes , flextiile te rm s  (.'olhm.on 
M ortgage nnd lnve).tm ents l.td 
No i t .  1638 Pandosy S treet 
I'ldephone 76!l-3713 If
SpecinliRts tn n rrang ing  m ort 
gages, nnd in the buying ot 
selling ag reem en ts  of sa le  in 
all a re a : Conventional rater)
llexilde te rm s O knniigan Fi 
nance C orixiraiion l.td , 213
I te in a id  A ve, ((>:; 4919 It
MOR k ; a g e s ”  a r  r  a  N (;e d
A gieeroeni* for Sale tMinglil and 
sold Torn voof A gieenient foi 
'»de or M oilgage into cn -h  All 
arean  Inland R ealtv  l.td  , .501 
Main S tree t. I’en licinn , B C  
Telephone 4W-.5«Ofl tl
SI-ic()N I) MORT ( ; AG E EOR 
•ale  on a ivw  hom e al 8'"« wdh 
n 5 \c a i  par o), ' l a m e  k 'd l 
ai i  o ' . n t  IS ' 1 2 . 5 i i (kI,
O NE PAIR METAU .SKIS witii 
Tyrolln B indings; One |ia ir of 
'.ki poles: One pair Koflio'k 
IxMits, Tills eiiiiipm ent has only 
been u.sed 10 time,':. Also one 
alum inum  ski rack, Cali 762- 
2.565 a fte r 6:0(1 |i,m . 168
24:1 WINcTrESTl'Ut LEV ER  
iiction lifle with W eaver K-4 
r.cope. Recoil pad, lea ther 
:,lra |i, $175,00 ( ic h. F ired oniy H 
shot:,, Telcpiione 76'2-6045,
166
I !EEI'''*AN I) I >( )RK'l'(3R~il( )M I'l 
freezei.s. E xpertly  cut, w iapped 
nnd fi'o/en, llua llty  and serv ice 
g u a ian tced , Clor.cd Mondnyx. 
H iaw atha M eat M arket, phoio* 
762-3412 tf
USED FAW (’ETT GAS RANGE, 
( lea n , giKid (ondttion, $75,00. 
U 'cd  'IV , $4.5 0(1, onfm hhcd  
h.Mlroplaiie, 9' X 16', veiy  rca- 
';oiiahh', ’’i'fii AlM idceli St. T e le­
phone 763-2992, 16!)
K M ),\ Ml O N  IAIN ME'IAI -  
oorning barrelH, clothe* lina 
(Misis s tru c tu ra l nnd irrign iton  
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4 N8 ' ,  
1(79
P O R T A B L E  COMMODORE 
ty p e w rite r  w ith le a th e r  c a r ry ­
in g  case . Like new , $40.00. T ele­
phone 762-2942. 166
2 9 .  A rtic le s  f o r  Sale  4 0 .  P e t s  &  U v e s to c k  P r e m i e r  C h O U  P i c R S
Debris
KELOWTJA d a il y  c o u r ie r . TBPR.. FEB. 16, 1967 PAGE 11
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD  
by the hour or rem odelling lobs. 
Telephone 762-2028 to t  further 
information. tl
O N E LARGE SIZ E  CRIB, com ­
p le te  with m a ttre ss . O ne chrorhe 
k itchen  tab le w ith 4 cha irs . 
Telephone 762-4942. 167
W E A RE MOVING — MUST 
sell all household fu rn itu re . 
Telephone 763-3197. r 168
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPO T C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
e s t cash  prices for com plete 
e s ta te s  o r  single item s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599 J  & J  New 
an d  Used Goods, 1332 E lils St
, tf
T O P  PR IC ES PAID! YES! 
W e pay m orel K elowna Second 
H and M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite T astee -F reeze , Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 U
S E V E R A L  G E N T L E  H ORSES 
fo r sa le , including sad d les  and 
b rid le s . Call R u tlan d  R iding 
S tab le s  a f te r  5 p .m . 170
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
T W O ,H O R S E  DRAW N JU M P- 
e r  cu tte rs . T elephone 764-4514 
for an y  fu rth e r  in form ation .
167
42 . Autos For Sale
TOKYO (A P )—As ag ile  a s  a
ca t. P re m ie r  Chou E n -la i p icks 
h is  w ay  cau tiously  th rough  the  
ru s ted  can s a n d  b roken  g lass pf 
C h ina 's  g re a t p ro le ta r ia n  revo- 
lu ticn .
T oday , w ily  C om m unists ru b  
h is b ac k  a g a in s t C h a irm an  M ao 
T se-tung . Chou em its  a s teady  
sn a ri in the, d irec tio n  of Maoi’s 
chief opponent. P re s id e n t Liil 
Shao-chi.
T h e  w ay  h e  ju m p s  tom orrrow  
m ay  in d ic a te  w ho is to  be the 
v ic to r on th e  to r tu re d  m ain-
TN TER IO R  NEW  AND USED 
good.c. We buy and  sell new 
an d  Used, fu rn itu re , sca les, etc. 
Top p rices.. 1385 E llis  St. Teler 
phone 762-5118 o r 762-7627, tf
FRA NK  W ALKER SALVAGE 
— We pay cash  for all kinds of 
sa lv ag e , la rge o r sm all. 2800-C 
P andosy  St., o r  te lephone 762- 
0465. T-Th-S-tf
A u to m o tiv e  
Limited
W ANTED TO BUY — ONE SET 
of B ar-B ells. 75 to  100 Ibs. Reply 
to  Box A-330, T he Kelowna 
D aily  C ourier. 168
W ANTED -  USED TY PE- 
w rite rs . s ta n d a rd  and portab le. 
526 B ernard  A ve., Kelowna 
Telephone 762-3202. 167
RADIAL ARM BENCH SAW. 
reasonab le . T elephone 762-8841 
a f te r  5:00 p .m . for fu rth e r  infor­
m ation . ' 166
(Specializing in Quick 
L iquidation)
IN V ITES BIDS ON TH E 
FOLLQW ING 
CONSIGNM ENTS 
—’61 F o rd  sedan . V-8. C lear 
t i t le ,  ru n s  good, looks good. 
M ust be sold. O w ner says 
ta k e  S800.00 or, c lo sest o ffer; 
’58 Buick S345.00 or closest 
o ffer; ’58 C hevrolet, 8 cylin­
d e r . 4 door h a rd to p  S445.00; 
w ork  c a rs . ’54 P o n tiac  and  
Consul S125 apiece.
(L ocated  ju s t e a s t of the 
W h ite T ru c k  p lan t)
T elephone  7 6 2 - 4 7 0 6
167
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1955 FARGO  Id TON, GOOD 
shape , 6-ply tire s , rad io . $375.00 
o r b e s t o ffer. T elephone 762- 
7312. 171
1949 FO R D  P IC K -U P, good con­
dition. R adio , signa l amd backr 
up  ligh ts. T elephone 765-5097 
a f te r  5 p .m . 167
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier C lassified
34. He!o Wanted Male
INTERM EDIATE  
ACCOUNTANT
Young m an req u ired  im m ed­
ia tely  for g en e ra l accounting 
duties. P re fe re n c e  given to 
in te rm ed ia te  s tu d en t enrolled  
' i n  recognized . accounting  
academ ic p ro g ram  w ith sev­
e ra l y ea rs  re la te d  experience.
S a la ry  co m m e n su ra te  w ith 
ab ility .
F o rw ard  h an d  w ritte n  appli­
cations w ith com plete re su m e
to BOX A-332. , V
•TH E KELOW NA DAILY
C O U R IER . .
169
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
H O U SE K E E PE R  R EQ U IR ED  
for inoclevn o rc h a rd  hom e. One 
adult n ia ie  and one son a tten d ­
ing un iversity  in M ay. A h u s­
band and w ife com bination  
would be considered . Pica.se 
apply and send p erso n a l p a r ti­
cu lars  to C. D. B uckland , R .R . 
2, Keiowna. If
DINING ROOM SUPERV ISO R 
■ — A ttrac tive , iu te ihgcn t w om an 
between 25-40 y e a rs  of age is 
reciuirod. M ust be w cil-groom ed. 
with a iiieasing personality  and 
al)ility to m ee t the public. D in­
ing room w a itre ss  experience 
considered nn a.ssct. To a rra n g e  
interview  te lephone 762-3018.
tf
T o d a y 's  B est Buy!
1959 G.M .A.C.
H alf Ton P ickup ,
S hort W heel 
B ase. S tepside.
Easy G.M .A.C, Terms
C arte r  AAotors Ltdv
440 H arvey  — 763-2900 
1610 P andosy  — 762-5141
1964 VOLVO 544. C O M PLETE 
w ith wfood rim  ste e rin g  w heel, 
S.Vy. tach ' and  gauges. Phillips 
push bu tton  tra n s is to r  rad io , 
snow tire s , w indshield washer.';, 
head  re s ts , ra c in g  m irro r. 
L ucas long ran g e  d riv ing  light, 
bed conversion k it, 50 m o. b a t­
te ry , 8’ w hip an ten n e a , 51600. 
Will se ll any  of the  above equip­
m en t se p a ra te ly . T elephone 763- 
2702. 166
T H R E E  Y E A R  OLD KENSK ILL 
self-contained  23 ft, t r a i le r  w ith 
elec. b ra k e s , h itch  and  canopy.
A re a l  b e a u t a t  $2,700.00; New 
V iscount 16 ft. deluxe a t  $500.00 
off, com plete  w ith  e lec tric
b ra k e s ; N ew  S ilverline  80 in. by 
10 ft. s tee l to p  . collapsible 
t r a i le r  a t  red u c ed  p rice . This 
is th e  .steel top  m odel; U sed 
S ilverline (can v as  top) a t
$200.00 w ith  2 foam  m a t.;  U sed 
H aw k in good condition  a t  only 
$150.00; U sed  C ascade  w ith
foam  m a ttre s s , 2 sleeper a t 
$150;()0: U sed  C ascade  (can ­
vas top) co llapsib le  cam p er 
fo r p ick-up 5150.00; U sed  S ilver- 
line pontoon, 22 ft. fun fe rry  
$500.00; 14% ft. plyw ood, newly 
fib reg la ssed , convertib le  boat 
w ith  35 h .p . Jo hnson  elec. st 
m o to r, A-1 cond. 8750.00; 1956 
je e p ,  6 cy l., 4 w .d. w ith  6
w heels and  w inch  $750.00; H om e 
b u ilt cam per, $450.00. See th em  
a t  S ilverline  T ra ile r  Sales & 
R e n ta ls , H w y. No. 97 N orth  or 
te lephone 762-8292 a f te r  6 p .m . 
fo r appo in tm en t. ______  168
land. The w inner could b e  nei­
ther M ao nor Liu but Chou him ­
self.
“ M o d e ra te "  is th e  w o rd  used 
by  o u ts id ers  to  d e sc r ib e  h im  a t 
th is  s tage  of th e  b it te r  q u a rre l 
betw een  M ao an d  Liu.
In a  voice as  loud  as  anyone 
e lse ’s, he d em an d s  th a t  the 
“ coun ter - rev o lu tio n a r ie s"  be 
b rough t to  hee l.
B u t he ad d s  softly  th a t  the 
s tru g g le  a g a in s t;  L iu an d  th e  
C om m unist p a r ty ’s g e n e ra l sec­
r e ta ry ,  T eng  H siao-p ing , should 
b e  w aged w ith  k id  gloves 
W ords m u s t re p la c e  blow s, r e a ­
son su p p lan t r id icu le .
SWEARS DEVOTION
H e sw ea rs  undy ing  devotion 
to  73-year-oId M ao, le a d s  M ao­
is t fan a tics  in  sing ing  th e  new  
M ao an th em . T h e  E a s t  is R ed 
B u t a t  an o th e r  m o m en t, he 
sh a rp ly  w arn s  th e  M a o i s t s  
a g a in s t ex c esses , te lls  th em  
they  m u st n o t p a ra d e  th e ir  pro- 
L iu v ic tim s th ro u g h  th e  s tree ts  
ih  dunce ca p s , expose th em  to 
public h u m ilia tio n  an d  peop le’.s 
courts . L e t u p  on old revo lu tion­
a r ie s , he sa y s . [
N ank ing  e ru p ts  in bloodshed.
H e seeks to  m e d ia te  w ith  ira te  
w orkers .
The a rm y  tu rn s  a g a in s t M ao 
in  re m o te  S ink iang  province. 
H e offers to  m e e t ; d iss iden t 
C om m ander W ant E n -m ao  to | 
w ork put a  com prorh ise .
: R ed G u ard s  c ritic ize  the top  
a rm y  c o n im issa r , H siao  H ua 
Chou a v e r ts  a  m ilita ry  show­
down , by im p lic itly  rebuk ing  
M ao’s ow n w ife, C hiang Ching, 
who is believed  beh ind  th e  c r it i- ' 
c ism .
The w o rk e rs  pou r into P e-i 
king, b en t on tro u b le . T h e  r a i l ­
w ays becom e p a ra ly se d  follow­
ing L iu’s re s is ta n c e . F igh ts 
b reak  out in P ek in g  b ttw ecn  po j| 
lic e  and  R ed  G u ard s. T he M ao­
is ts  begin  b ick erin g  a m o n g  
them selves.
Chinese co m m u n ism ’s m ost 
av id  fire -eng ine follow er is soon 
on the scen e  to  help  pour w a te r 
oh the  flam es .
FURNITURE EVENT-  
Prices End This
1956 FO R D  C O N V ERTIB LE
T h u n d erb ird  engine (good), 
floor .-;hift, 4 b a r re l ca rb .,.d u a ls , 
ta ch o m ete r, custom  rad io , sea t 
bells, w /s  w ash e rs , good top. 
Would consider ' sm a ll trad e . 
Telephone 762-4144 a f te r  5:30 
p .m . ' 168
60x12 K lassic  
60x12 G endall 
52x12 K lassic
47x10 S ou thern  P rid e , 2 b r. 
46x12 G endall 
42x10 20th C entury  
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 G ienoa ie  
16’ C itation .
8’ C avem an  C am p er
G R E E N  T IM B E R S  AUTO 
& T R A IL E R  COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
, T elephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, tf
1963 PONTIAC P A R IS IE N N E  
V-8, au tom atic , 4 door. P r i­
v a te ly  owned, fully  equipped, 
low m ileage, im m ac u la te  con­
dition. All for less th an  % 
orig ina l p rice . T elephone 762- 
8324 evenings. 171
T R A IL E R  SPA C ES F O R  R E N T  
—adu lts  only. H iaw a th a  T ra ile r  
P a rk . O ffice, phone 762-3412: 
res id en ce  762-8782. 166
46 . Boats, Access;
’65 CJ5 J E E P  — 4-W HEEL 
d rive , full m e ta l c a b  and side 
windows, w orn hubs. M crvyn 
M otors Ltd., 762-2307. 171
W ANI'ED HY EARLY MARCH 
- - M idiilf-agi'ii o r oliier w om an 
as li\i'-in  iiou.M'kei'iX'r-comoan- 
ion for sem i-invalid  widow. 
Room and l)<>ard supniied )ilus 
. some ren u in e ra tio n . Telephone 
765-5.321.   166
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
1953 FORD TWO DOOR SEDAN, 
new V8 m otor and tires. S tand­
ard  transm ission  and custom  
radio . T elephone 762-7242 afte r 
6:00 p.m . 169
1957 PONTTAC 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, V-8. $100,00. o r  best offer. 
T eiephone 762-7090 f o r , fu rth e r 
in form ation . tf
f o r  SALE , -  15 F T . F IB R E - 
g la s  b o a t w ith  45 h.p. full e lec­
tr ic  M ercu ry  m o to r $700.00; 14 
ft. S a n g s te rc ra f t b o a t w ith 35 
h .p . M erc, m o to r $800.00; 15 ft. 
d eep  “ V’’ S a n g s te rc ra f t boa t 
w ith  60 h .p . Johnson  clecti-ic 
s ta r t  m o to r $1,400.00. Telephone 
762-0584. 170
STREET SEILERS
W A N T E D
Boys nnd girls a re  requ ired  
foi stree t se lle rs  for Tho 
Kelowna Daily C ourier Good 
location' availaliio  downtown. 
E x tra  lioini.s lor tiiosc who 
can really  si'il.
Aiipiy:
MU.  D. It.  r U R C O ' l T ' E
C I R C U L A T I O N  M A N A G E R
Kelow na Daily Courier
1962 C llEV Y  T L  — E.XCEL- 
ient condition, low m ileage, 
Telephone 762-2701 days o r 762- 
8837 evenings for p a rticu la rs .
167
T t )55  K i T J u i r i l A K E i t  T O M
m andor Hawk, E ng ine recently  
ovcrliau lcd . Good tire s , Nice 
.sluipc. $325,00, Telcpiione 761- 
•17M. _____________EtI
195(r7 'llV fvT{O LE'l’ 2 DGOIt 
sedan , $75,00. Telephone 762- 
3744 a fte r  5:30 p.m . for fu rthe r 
inform ation, 166
HlOt F  o i r b  FA IR LA IN E, 
V-8, 4 sjH'cd trn n sm issio n , radio , 
new tiri's . F or inform ation 
phone 765-5022 a f te r  5 p ,m , 166
WHY PAY M ORE? — 17 I 'T . 
S ta rc ra f t  fib reg la s  boat, h a rd ­
top. 75 h .p . Johnston  e lec tric  
s ta r t  and tra i le r .  Will accep t 
c a r  o r tru ck  in tra d e  or low 
down iiavm cn t. M ervyn Motor.s 
L td .. 762-2307. ■ E l
b o a t  WAN'i’ED — CASH FOR 
20 to 25 ft. Cabin C ru iser, m ust 
be in good shape and rea.son- 
ablc. P ien so  send full de ta ils  
and p rice  to Box 14, Sub P.O . 
C a lgary , A lberta .  1 ^
48. Auction Sales
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELU X E, 
in top condition. Teicplionc 762- 
871)5 for fu rth e r  in form ation .
tf
WHY S E L L  PRIVA TELY  when 
you can  get m ore b.y public 
auction? I 'o r  fu rth e r  in fo rm a’ 
tion te lephone Keiowna Auction 
M arket a t  the Dom e, 765-5647 or 
762-4736. “
49 . leaa ls & Tenders
ROLE A QUESTION
A g re a t m e d ia to r?  T h e  voice | 
of ? m odera tion?  P e rh a p s . But 
som e o b se rv e rs  h e re  see in i 
Chou’s ac tio n s som eth ing  closer 
to  h u m an  ex a sp e ra tio n  and  an 
opportun ism  fo r w hich he h as  
been fam ous since  th e  1920s..
Chou is up  to  his neck  in the 
m ultifa rious tro u b le s  of try in g  
to  keep  a  h a ra s s e d  nation  ol 
750,000,000 a flo a t w ithou t m uch  | 
help. , ^
As th e  M ao-Liu fig h t in tensi­
fies, and  m o re  of L iu ’s follow 
ers  a re  su b jec ted  to  the  verba j 
rack  and  m e n ta l inquisition , th-c 
68 - y e a r  - old Chou sees h i; 
tra in ed  s ta ff  of m in is te rs  b re a k  
ing up.
On tw o occasions—the la tes t 
F eb . 1—h e  h a s  been  quoted  as  | 
com plain ing  th a t  h e  ca n ’t  carry  
on if th e  to ll continues. Only 
seven  of h is o r ig in a l 15 vice 
p rem ie rs  re m a in , h e  says.
IT’S A TOUGH ONE ]
W hat he—an d  th ey —have to  i 
cope w ith  w ould d a u n t any o rd i­
n a ry  m a n : An econom y tum - 
bling dow nhill after, b e i n g  
pushed b y  . L iu ’s follow ers, who 
offer w o rk e rs  and  peasan ts  
h igher w ages an d  g re a te r  social | 
benefits fo r th e ir  alleg iance.
If th e  econom ic house o il 
ca rd s fa lls  dow n, Chou rea lizes 
th a t M ao’s s tru g g le  to  reg a in  | 
pow er w ould be doom ed.
S ince tlie  1920s, by leap ing  
nim bly  an d  in  tim e , by bea ting  | 
h is b re a s t  in  se lf-c ritic ism , he 
has su rv iv ed  m a n y  a party  
purgq. In  th e  1920s he opixiseci 
W ang M ing, h ea d  of the p a r ty  
R psslan  F ac tio n , as  wqll as 1 
M ao’s C hinese F ac tio n . H e wem L 
along w ith  L i L i-san , la te r  de- | 
nounced an d  d isg rac ed  a s  a . 
ad v en tu ris t. B u t a t  one tim e or 
ano ther h e  fa ith fu lly  served  all 
th ree . W hen W ang and Li fell . 
he landed  in M ao’s lap.
B ut one th ing  is c e rta in : T o­
m o rro w 's  C hina, a f te r  all tin 1  
b itte rn ess , th e  bloori.shed and 
the h a tre d , will not be 11u> I  
sam e. 1
E x h au sted , disillu.sionccl w ith | 
both the e x tre m e  r ig h t and tin | 
ex tre m e  left, the  C h i n c s < | 
m asses  m a y  tu in  to somcon.- 
closer to  the  m iddle.
Phone 762-44-15
tf
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
'r E AI .  F . S T A T e '  I x M . E S M A N i  
i c p u i  i-ii 111 on I'll I'l on- j
111 fU'-i'il T. lr|'liiiin ' t bi loll I 
G anrlii'i', I ’lii lu iii l  t 'l iy  UoiiUy, 
762-3411. 166
38. Employ. Wanted
Y til'N i, l ADV Will l.D i . l l . I .
cinpliO ii.i ii'i .1-. ;in o l l i i»- i lm k
III I'l-i ■'I’tii'iio I 11.1-. Irni'i' 
111 tM'iiii!. ill-l:ition iiiai liino. 
Hililllin m a -  lolii-, bii inc.-':. ( o l - 
Ic-.ixiiiiK II' c ali'i "I'lc  L "ilv 
kccpinr i ’ll c il 1 liohi- it..’’ 
MV.) b ’>(i
t.ii’M 1) 11.11 1 i.w  I'AUi'. 1 1 ) i;!
il ' . I'c lc i I ll 'l l ' ,
1 1 1,1 .O 1 II ill ' t . I .i '
To I :•
19.55 iu.ilCK SPEC IA L, RADIO, 
new tiros, $1.50.00 or w hat 
u lfors. Telcpiione 7(!2-0837 for 
fm ilic r  in f o r m a t io n ^  166
1 9 6 T p O ^ ’Va\T O C ^  V I'RtTI HLE 
Must ;;eil tn 2 w eeks. T ele­
phone 762-3422,   H
' 19,59 P L Y M O i n ’H SEDAN, SLX, 
a u l o m a t i e ,  rebuilt I ' l i g i n e .  Will 
a c c e p t  ti inle, 8t)7 Hay Ave, 169
I 19,56 D tlD G E V-8 U EGEN ’l ,  
j 65.000 nrigm ai niiles. Inqinre^iU 
I 1373 l-'lenu.'h St .
42A. Motorcycles
1965 HONDA IMI SPO RT. LIK E 
ni'iv c i i u i l i l io n .  r e l i u i l t  n i o t o i . 
II cipipti'inc. Tclcph 'ine H i c k  at 
, 62 -6 tMi;i '6 9
44 . Trucks & Trailers
NOW WAIT
I lullll .  I 
M l' V
V, ILL 1 1 " ! v  Al . L i ;  1 1:11 D
i . 11 Cl hi ................ O'-"' '■
1,1
1 0 1N i ’ .'
\
i i r ’ V ' i H i M ,
"1
»c,:>'i. .< •’ u
j i u T K N  L Y M A N
lu.
7 ’A T r p i 3 r f f - : R




(m oOiuv;.  '■**>> 
!, I<’Uptlu l) '
7it2-()U6 l o r  i n f o n n a t i o n . i t '
1 i.:iil ’ "I  
T i t A V I  1. A I R E  T R A I i . E l b  
. M- . t T ' IHTY C ' A M P E I t S  
11 i;  P E E  T R A M . I ,  
T H A I L E I I S  
IK l i . I D A Y  T l ’vAILl  . i :S 
on  t!ic vv.i' t ’l
B e r t  S m i t h  S a l e s  
Ltd.
B A I l a r v r v  a n d  W)>tei S t i e e t ,  I
K l ’ 1" " !. i» 11 ( I





EDM ONTON (CP) — A net ; 
profit of m ore  th.in $29,(K)(),000' 
was ro|)orte<l by the Albeit;) 
Lirpioi' Control llo a id , for the 
yenr enoing M arch  1966 in a 
repoi't. rc leascrl W ednesday. The 
p rofit w as tip over $3,000,000 
from  th e  p rev ious y ear.
WOMAN APrO INTED
W IN N IPEG  (C P) — Jo a n  A. ; 
B em ing  W ednesday w as ni> 
|K)inttHl b ran c h  m a n ag e r of a 
tru s t com pany  office nnd b e­
cam e the firs t w om an In M ani­
tobn to hold such a irosition. 
Mr.-;, H eining cam e to E nnada 
seven v ea rs  ago  from  O m aha, 
Neb.
TWO K Il.l.EI)
FORRE.ST, M an. ((’P )--S p a r-  
ling S m ith . 4t. of M inm -do.a, 
M an.. hint Ib-i b f i t  Tnlioi h, -IH, 
I l f  E ntlC -t vvclf k llllil Wl-<lfl(--- 
liiiv III a I .ir triiel, colli'Uun bet- 
vvciii Ill’ll- and Itinniion .liidv 
Ivv T u l l ' i c h  wa* innncil in me 
n a  h  .and ii in siiio o - I’ondi- 
Mmn 111 P.i.uitlon Gt-nei.ai H"; ■ 
piMl
, DI.S< I .'W ION.A B I K . I N
l.D.MO.NTON i( P '-  CNR and 
b u O '  ti l l- said  e s t a t e  a m o n g  t h e l  i - p v  offirin ls will dtsci)s.s v  1th 
par ties erP d led  th e re to  h a t log I H lghw -* '* M ln lite r  Gordon T ay
N O TICE TO CREDITO RS 
LO U ISE MALLACII. 
D EC EA SED , 
fo rm erly  of R u tland , B.C. 
N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
th a t ereditor.s nnd o thers hav ing  
c la im s a g a in s t tJie e s ta te  of the 
above d ec ea sed  a re  hereby  r e ­
q u ired  to send them  to the un- 
der.'dgned ex ecu to rs  c o th e ir  
.solicitors, M essrs.
H orn, L an d e r fi .labour. 3-28(> 
'B ern a rd  A venue, K eiow na, Bri- 
tish ( ’o lnm bin , liefore the 16th 
id.'iy of M arch , 1967, a f te r  w hich 
(late tiie ex ecu to rs  will d is tri- 
t I ' ,  bute the said  e s ta te  am ong the 
piirtii"; en titled  th e re to  hav ing  
regarii only to the c la im s of 
w h i c h  they ih.-n have notice. 
llA iU iI.D  MALLACII nnd 
Cl.A H ENCE MALLACII. 
EX EC U TO R S 
BY W eddell, H orn, L ander 
A .labour 
Iheir -o liellors.
N o l'lC E  'TO CR ED ITO RS 
WILLIAM TISIN , D ECEA SED , 
f o r m e r l y  of Kelow na, B .( .
N o t i c e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n
t h a t  e i i - di lo i - i  .iiiil o t h e r s  l \ av-  
iiiy i l . i i i i i .  a wa in  t th<- e s t a t e  of 
thl '  .ilwi'. e d e i ' i ' . i ' I ' d  al  e lli’l ' b v  
r e q i i u i ’d  111 .‘ r o d  t h e m  tii t h e  
\ i l l i l i  I ’ IKOed i x r i i p l i v  e ' '  h e r  
| . o i l ,  P o l - .  Me- IS W e d d e l l  
I h ' i n  l . a n i l e i  A . l . d ioor ,  .t - -'86 
R r ' i i . i t d  .\v e n o e  Kelow n a  Bt l- 
II- Il t o' . i .mOia.  t)< (oi e tin- Rnli  
idfl.N of M .m h , Rt6 7 , a f t e r  w h n  h 
d a t e  t a r  e x e c u t r i x  wi l l  d i s t r i -
leg.i. I '-he I Til '
w 'e- 1. tl ' ' tie u h a '’ 'f  ’' 
V A L l-N riN E  TISIN. 
E X IT  l-TUIX
I tV \ \<-d.U’i; H o r n  1 -m 
.5 . la!'-- . ,  
t i n  xoui  lioi '
2 pc. Modern Nylon Frieze Chesterfield S u i t e ^ ^
C an’t you ju s t p ic tu re  th is  in you r living room ? I t ’s easy  to have i t  th e re , 
ju s t  be e a rly  a t  T ony’s to m orrow  m orn ing  and a rra n g e  it!  Y ou’ll  love 
its  s im p lic ity  and  com plem en ting  style. Choose from  a  w ide v a r ie ty  of 
colors and  pay  on ea sy  te rm s  if you w ish.
Regularly sells for 2 1 9 .9 5 . Factory to you price  ........
4 pc. Group as above with Matching Rocker and Foot Stool  ..............     194.32
138
4 Seater Contemporary Chesterfield Suite m mm
O ur b es t m odel, th is hn.s 120 coil construction  w ith soft fi'ont con.struc- M m  M
tion, 4’’ te i'y iene w rap  in th e  cushions, loose pillow back  and you can  K
choose from  a v a r ie ty  of colors in a fabric  th a t will la s t nnd Inst. g




2 pee. Colonial Period Chesterfield Suite
If vciii rv c r  w anted ('iilunial llicn thl'; is the -mite for you! illRh g ia d c  
nc lg ian  Im port Colonial cotton fab ric  that will outwcni' nnvthlng 
1 Just one of the nuiuv’. m any fcatuic-:. ( omc in and ?it down, cx,iin- 
in r it and be conv i i i c c d '
Hcttuliirlv sells for V)9.95.  I a ilory lo >oii price
I ' _______________
256
•  All Suites Construction Unconditionally Guaranteed
• No Trades Accepted on These Suites
•  USE YOUH CREDIT -  INSTANT FINANCING MANY MORE SUITES
J h ' . r  u',c i.( n CNR rtch t *»( w-»v 
11", i i f c j . * ’, !. or rap id  tia n su  
M ayor V incent D n n trrr  *nld
WodncMlay. T he m eeting  would 
(')ll'.i> ad).",iirvr. rn t of the lego 
e and a u n o d
el< < ’li'ti. r.
Furniture & Appliances
Highway 97  N. 762-0730
;W .‘̂ trvasi".-.ef^ej>'»»'»**-'''M*"*****«.K«»»»'.»
■■11*
OYama Legion L.A. Says
Rutland AOTS Club Speaker
vicetion ; second 
M rs. A. A ppleton 
secretary ', M rs. G. 
(W infleld) by 
tre a s u re r ,  M rs.
• W infield); sg t. a t a rm s , M rs. 
! f . L ockhart ' O yam a).
M rs
OYAMA—T h e g e n e ra l m eeting  
o f the  au x ilia ry  to  th e  R oyal 
C anad ian  Legion, B ra n c h  189, 
w as held  in the  ^ g i o n  cluiv 
room s on F eb . 7. w ith  th e  p resi­
d en t, M rs. R . J .  H all, in  the 
cha ir.
A  le tte r  w as read  fro m  Don ! E xecu tive com m ittee  
T ay lo r, the  s e c re ta ry - tre a su re r  i G .  P a rk e r  and M rs. B. 
of th e  W infield-O yam a-O kanagan 
C en tre  C h am b er of C om m erce , 
in  w hich he conveyed th e  thanks 
and app recia tion  of th e  ch am b er 
fo r the “ deligh tfu l d in n e r” se rv ­
ed a t  th e  re c e n t b an q u e t. i
P la n s  w ere  m a d e  to  hold the 
E a s te r  h am p e r  co n test again  
th is  y e a r  and  tickets  a r e  now on 
sa le  and can  be ob ta ined  from  
any  m em b er. T he co n test will 
be held on M arch  17, w ith  the 
proceeds going to  the  b u rsa ry .
T he an n u a l m eeting  w as then  
held  and  rep o rts  g iven  as fol­
lows:
F in an c ia l—show ed a  hea lthy  
ba lance  fo r 1966; w ays and 
m ean s—A nu m b er of b ak e  sa les 
w ore held du ring  th e  y ea r , in 
the  packinghouses in th e  w in ter, 
and in the to u ris t re so r ts  during  
the su m m er. An E a s te r  h am p er 
con test w as held an d  the  p ro ­
ceeds donated  to B ran c h  189,
R .C .L ., fo r th e ir  cen tenn ia l fund.
T he p roceeds from  th e  C hrist­
m as con test for a p a ir  of b lank­
ets w as “ very  good” .
T he ca te rin g  re p o rt given by 
M rs; G. P a rk e r  show ed the 
au x ilia ry  had  been busy  c a te r ­
ing for all Legion ac tiv itie s.
M ernber.ship—six . new  m e m ­
b e rs , and one tra n s fe r  w ere  w e l­
com ed to the au x ilia ry . G ifts 
w ere .sent, to the adop ted  v e t­
e ra n  in S haughnessy  H ospital.
D onations w ere  ai.s follows—
S haughnessy  H ospita l and P e a r ­
son H ospital, th e  ch ild ren ’s 
C h ris tm as p a r ty  fund, which 
covers the th ree  d is tric ts  of 
O yam a, W infieid and O kanagan  
C en tre , the G eorge E llio t Sec­
ondary  School A nnual Club, the 
C ancer Society in m em ory  of a 
local v e teran .
Scholarsh ip  donations includ­
ed, a donation to P ac ific  Com ­
m and  S chqlarsh ip  F u n d , and a, 
donation  to the la d ie s ’ aux ilia ry  
N orth  O kanagan  zone scholar- 
. ship fund. ■
p res id en t, 
(O y am a); 
E dgin ton  
ac c lam a tio n ; 
R. W arnock
(both  O yam a), and  M is . 
M cD onagh (W infield).
T he hew  execu tive  w ill be in­
s ta lled  a t a  jo in t cerem ony  to  
be held in th e  Legion Club 
Room s F eb . 17.
A note of th an k s  to  th e  p re s i­
den t and h e r  execu tive  w as
G ra y ! m oved by M rs. Shunam an.
VALLEY PAGE
Work Of Venture Training
RUTLAND—M em b ers  of the  
.R u tlan d  AOTS C lub w ere  en ter- 
M . |ta in e d  a t  th e ir  m onth ly  m e e t­
ing T u esd ay  by  an  accoun t of 
experiences in C a n ad a’s f a r ­
th est n o rth lan d s , and  of th e ir  
inhabitantsr* by  D rew  C raig , 
p rincipal of the  R a y m e r  E le ­
m en tary  School.
M r. C raig  spen t qu ite  a  few 
y ears  in the A rc tic  a re a s , a s  a  
te ac h e r, dea ling  w ith  E sk im os 
and Ind ians in the  M nd of the  
m idnight sun, and  his ta lk  w as 
illu stra ted  by a g re a t nu m b er 
of colored  slides.
A vote of th an k s w as ex tended  
to M r. C raig  a t  the close of h is 
ta lk .
At the usua l business session, 
the m em b ers  of the AOTS w ere
VALLEY SOCIAL
OYAMA
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G ordon T u ck e r re tu rn e d  to 
-  V ancouver th is  p a s t w eek, a fte r
the  Sunday school in the b a s e - 1 tak in g  a  fu rth e r  cou rse  in  weld- ]
ing  in  K elow na.
M r. and  M rs. R ay  Craw ford 
d id  w ell a t  th e  rec en t Chinchilla] 
show in P en tic ton , receiv ing  j 
one f irs t  p rize  and  tw o fourth 
p rizes  fo r th e ir  an im als  shown.
T h e  Cubs enjoyed bow ling in '
m en t h ad ' been  finished com ­
pletely , the  fina l finishing w ork 
being done by C. E . Taylor, w ho. 
w ith .th e  p resid en t. H. H. N ich­
ols, had contribi'.tf d m o s t ' f the  
la b o r th a t w ent 11..0 he p ro jec t.
A rrangem en is  wore m ade fo r 
an executive m eeting  to be held  m e  v- us 
a t the  hom e of the  tre a su re r , A. v e rn o n  on S atu rilay . 
W. G ray , on .Feb . 21 at 7 :3 0 '  
p .m ., to m ake p lans for fu tu re  
m eetings. ,
An invitation  had  been ex­
tended  to  t h e  S um m erland  
AO'TS Club to  hold an  exchange 
of visits on re g u la r  m eeting  
n igh ts , but no confirm ation h ad  
been -  received , sec re ta ry  Ron 
M ackenzie repo rted .
A vote of th an k s w as cxtend-
OYAMA—T h e annual luncheon. D uring  the business session it 
of the K alam a lk a  W om en’s In- w as decW ed to hold a cen tennial 
s titu te  was held  on Feb. 8 a t  contest fo r th e  ch ildren
the M em orial HaU w ith 14 menri- gchool. M r. and M rs
b ers  and two guests  p resen t - . ,
T h e  candlelit tab le  w as d ec o r ;H. A ldred ag re ed  to  judge the
inform ed th a t one of the c lub’s j ed  to  the lad ies of the UGW for 
p ro jec ts , th e  new  c lassroonn fo r th e  supper.
Fifty Friends Honor Newlyweds 
With Surprise Shower At Winfield
a ted  in the cen tenn ial them e 
Following th e  luncheon, the 
presiden t, M rs. H. B yatt, in tro ­
duced  the guest sp eak er, M rs. 
In g ra m , from  t h e V enture 
T ra in ing  C entre. M r s . ; In g ram  
gave a ta lk  on the p ro g ress  of 
the workshop. W hen it opened 
four-and-a-half y ea rs  ago th e re  
w ere th ree  tra in ees  and they  
now have a group  of 22, w ith a 
varied  p ro g ram  of ac tiv itie s  
which keeps them  busy d a ily  
from  9 a.m . until 3;30 p .m . M rs 
Ing ram  extended an inv itation  
to v isit the cen tre  any tim e d u r ­
ing these hours, to  see an d  a p ­
p rec ia te  th e  w o r k  of the  
tr a in e e s . '  ■
posters, and th ree  p rizes will be N agel)
W IN FIE L D  — F ifty  friends 
g a th ered  in St. M a rg a re t’s 
parish  hall to  honor w ith a m is­
cellaneous show er, M rs. G eorge 
W illiam s (nee N o rm a Ir is
aw ard ed  to each  of the th ree  
classroom s.
As lay e tte  convener, M rs. H. 
A ldred, rep o rted  th a t 14 la rg e  
cartons of good used clothing 
have been shipped to the United 
S erv ice C om m ittee. To d a te  
th e re  a re  finished 50 qu ilts, 72 
vests, 137 nighties, 300 d iapers, 
100 baby  ja c k e ts , plus soap. It 
is hopeii to re a c h  the  objective 
of 70 com plete lay e ttes . M rs. T 
Towgood rem in d ed  all m em bers 
th a t it is tim e  to s ta r t  on the ir 
P N E  en tries.
T he nex t m ee tin g  will be held 
M arch  8 a t  th e  M em orial H all.
Ir is  is the eldest d au g h te r  of 
M r. and M rs. Al N agel of W in­
field and  G eorge is the son of 
M r. and  M rs. G. W illiam s of 
Toronto. T h e ir  m a rr ia g e  took 
place on J a n . 30 a t  Sandpoint, 
Idaho.
T he new  b rid e  en te red  the 
h a ll to the s tra in s  of the w ed­
ding m a rc h  an d  w as tak en  to  a 
tab le  p iled h igh  w ith  g if ts ' set 
under a bow er of pink and 
w hite s tre a m e rs  cen te red  with 
a c lu s te r of pink and whit 
bells. , .
The A nglican W omen held 
th e ir  re g u la r  m onthly  m eeting 
F eb . 9 a t  the  hom e of th e  p res i­
d en t M rs. J .  is. G rah am . Com­
ing fund  ra is in g  p ro jec ts  w ere 
d iscussed  am ong  the  six  m e m - ' 
bers  an d  one guest presen t 
M rs. W. Sproule won th e ] 
m y ste ry  contest. ’The nex t m eet­
ing, in th e  form  of an  auction .] 
will be held  M arch  2, a t  the j 
church  hall.
Paris Haute Couture! 
Runs Onto Rocks
PA R IS  (AP) — F ash ion  de­
signer Coco C hanel says haute 
cou tu re  is on th e  rocks because] 
it is i in the  hands of m en who 
h a te  w om en. She told a  repo rte r 
in P a r is  T uesday : “ They have 
des troyed  love by m  a k i n g 
wom en d re ss  like m en—m aking
Florida White 
or Pink - - .  doz.
Okanagan Fey.
5 Top Varieties
M rs. T. D. 0 ,  D uggan w el­
com ed the new  bride  and ex ­
p ressed  the good w ishes of all 
h e r  friends, then  presen ted  M rs,
W illiam s, h e r  m other, M rs. Al 
N agel and h er ' sis ter, M iss
D iane N ageL with corsages. ■ >>
Helping th e  honorce undo th e  lfh^*"  ̂ ridiculous. 
m any  gifts w ere  h er m other and 
s is te r, also M rs. Lloyd B ishop 
and  M rs. D uggan.
Follow ing the  d isp lay ing  of 
the gifts, re fre sh m en ts  \vere 
served , the hostesses w ere M rs.
G ordon Shaw , M rs. T. D. 0 .
D uggan. M rri Lloyd B ishop 
and  M rs. E . F . Crowder.
Calif. No, 1 
Green .  - lbs.
WE BUY
P h o n e  2-2538 o r 2-8946 
Kcl. Second Hand 
3013 P andosy
F R O M  O U R  O V E N  T O  Y O U
APPLE TURNOVERS 6 , or 4 9 c
OBITUARIES
BUSY, S U C C E ^ F U L
M em bers ca n v assed  t h e  
O yam a d is tric t in th e  Conquer 
C ancer C am paign. T h e  aux ili­
a ry  also assis ted  th e  Legion in 
the ixippy canvass  b.v condqct- 
in g  the house to house calls in 
the W infield a rea .
T h e  p residen t in h er rep o rt 
said  1966 had  been a “ busy and 
successfu l” y e a r  and  thanked  
a l l  the m em bers for the ir co­
operation . The h igh ligh t of the 
y e a r  wa.s the ded ica tion  of the 
ia d ic s ’ aux ilia ry  s ta n d a rd  by 
the  Rev. W. E dingtpn , chaplain  
to  B ranch  189, R oyal C anadian  
Legion, at a specia l cerem ony 
held on M ay 27, 1966 w ith the 
co-operation of the  b ranch . T he 
au x ilia ry  has also  sponsored a 
b u rsa ry , and the aw ard  of $100 
will be m ade th is  y ear.
At the close of the business 
m eeting , M rs. J . K. Shunar 
m an, im m edia te  p as t p residen t 
took the cha ir for the election 
of officers, w ith th e  new execu ­
tive as follows:
P residen t, M rs. R., ,L H all 
(W infield) by acc lam atio n ; 
f irs t v icc-jiresident, M rs. W. 
R iiistrick  (Q.vama) by acciam 'a-
A. E. ANDERSON
A foriner K elow na g rocery ] 
sto re  p ro p rie to r,. A chibald 
E w an  A nderson, , w as burii^d 
following fu n era l serv ices in 
K elowna la s t  w e e k .,
M r. A nderson d ied  in K elow ­
na G enera l H o sp ita l Feb . 4 a t 
the age of 87.
B orn and  educated  in S cot­
land, he h ad  qpera.ted a  g ro­
ce ry  sto re  in G lasgow until 
1909 when he m a rrie d  and  
brought his b rid e  to  C anada and 
V ancouver.
Tlie couple stayed  at the coast 
for only a b r ie f  n u m b er of 
y ea rs  before opeping a g ro cery  
sto re  in P en tic to n , then  ag a in  
in T ra il w here they  s tay ed  un ­
til corning to  Kelow na in 1945.
In K eiow na, M r, A nderson 
owned and o p era ted  a g ro cery  
business on the .Old V ernon 
Road until re tir in g  iri 1957,
M r. A nderson is su rv ived  by 
his wife, A n n ;  a g ran d d a u g h ­
te r, M rs. R. (June-A nn) T en­
nan t in V ancouver: and a s is te r  
in O akland, Calif.
Goodland. G eorge G ordon, E . 
E . W olfe and  P e te r  R itchie.
Canada Choice Baby Beef. 
Sirloin, T-Bone,
C lu b ,  R ib  lb .
M RS, R O G ER  SUGARS
F u n e ra l se rv ice  w as held 
T hursday  fo r a long-tim e resi­
dent of K elow na, M rs. M ar­
g a re t (Charlotte Sugars..
M rs. S u g ars , bo rn  in San 
Francksco, cam e to  C anada 
w ith h er p a re n ts . She w as m a r­
ried  in Salm on A rm  in 1923 and 
lived th e re  un til m oving to  K el­
ow na 10 y e a rs  la te r .
She i-s su rv iv ed  by  h e r  hus­
band.. R o g er; two sons, E dm und 
attending  u n iv e rs ity  in  P enn­
sy lvan ia  and  Jo h n  in D a rt­
m outh, N .S .; an d  two (iaugh- 
te rs , M rs. V ictor (Lillian) 
S ederberg  in  M alakw a. B.C., 
and M rs. M orris (M adeline) 
Woodland a t V ancouver. '
Also su rv iv ing  a re  IT  grarid- 
eh ild rcn ; five b ro th ers  Andrew , 
Richai-d and  P a t  H opper in 
V ictoria, Jo h n  in S ea ttle  and 
L indsay iri E n g lan d ; and  two 
sis te rs , M rs. L. R eeve in Van­
couver and  M rs, A. C a tte ra ll in
V ictoria.
 -----  Rev. C y r il-C la rk e  conducted
A son, A rch ibald , wa.s k illed  fu n e ra l se rv ice  a t D ay’s 
“  'c h a p e l  of R e m e m b ra n ce  . fol­
lowed by  th e  b u ria l in Kelowna
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
B.C. School T ru s tee s  A ssocia­
tion w as to ld  V /ednesday th a t 
re le ase  of $17,000,000 for schqnl 
construc tion  by th e  provincial 
g o v ern m en t will m ean  resum p-, 
tion of m o st e s se n tia l school 
construction .
F ra n k  B e inder, of T ra il, p re s ­
iden t of th e  BCSTA said  a t a 
p ress  conference th a t P re m ie r  
B ennett and  E d u ca tio n  M in ister 
P e te rso n  a ssu re d  h im  in V ic­
to r ia  T uesday  th e  m oney would 
be fo rthcom ing  im m ed ia te ly  
from  cash  resoui:ces.
“ The re le a se  of th e  m oney 
w on’t e lim in a te  school sw ing 
sh ifts e n tire ly ,” M r. . B eindei 
sa id . “ B ut p lann ing  ah e ad  for 
new  room s n e e d e d  for the 
1967-68 school y e a r  now is pos­
sib le .”
T he p re m ie r  and  M r. P e te r ­
son s tre s se d  the m o n e y  would 
be: used fo r essen tia l co n stru c­
tion only arid not for gym nasi- 
un is  and ac tiv ity  room s, M r 
B einder sa id . .
Canada Choice, Baby Beef. 
Blade or Round Bone   lb.
★  Grain-feid Pork. 
Boston Butt - . l b .
SNACK BAR




V A N C O L I V E l l  ( G P )  -  J a m e s  
Th iai) l l i i i m a n .  19, o f  V a n c o u v e r  
h a s  bo on  c h a r g e d  w i t h  c r i m i n a l  
n o g i i g o n c c  a n d  l e a v i n g  t h e  s c o n e  
o f  a n  n oo id on t  a f t e r  th'  t r a f f i c  
( Ical i)  T u c u l a y  of  s ix- .vc; ir-old 
M i c h e l e  v a n  B l a n k c n s t c i n .  A 
s e c o n d  vont i i  is b e i n g  h e l d  a s  
a  m a t e r i a l  w i t n e s s .
I ’lM M  A W I N N E U
V i C T O I t l A  ICP> - A  n . C .  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  f i lm on  t r a v e l  in 11,C, 
w o n  f i rs t  p r i z e  a t  t h e  M i c h i g a n  
O u t d o o r  W r i t e r s  As .soeint ion f i lm 
f e s t i v a l  m D e t r o i t ,  M i c h .  T h e  
f i l m  w o n  out  o v e r  e n t r i e s  f i ' om 
27 n a t i o n s .
(  I I A K G E  C H A N G E D
C H A N I l l l O O K ,  ( C P ) - A  ))on 
c a p i t a l  m i n d e r  c h a r g e  a g a i n s i  
D o n a l d  U i e h a r d  N e l s o n ,  2 1 , h a s  
b e e n  e i i a n g e d  to  m u r d e r  on 
o r i l e r s  f r o m  t h e  a l t o r n e y - g e n '  
e r a l ’s d e p a r t m i m t .  P a t r i c k  T h iv  
m a s  l l n g h e  ;, 2 :i. dl i ' d  f o l lo wi ng  
a k n i l i n g  ineldi ' i i t  in C r a n b r o o k  
l a s t  N o v e m l i e r .
M I S . S E D  n i l ’. n o . M ’
V A N C O t l V K I !  ' C P '  -  , \ n a - l a -  
s i os  K n a i n k n  4 7 , w a s  r e s e n e d  
( l o m  l l n i r a i d  i nle t  W e d n e s d : "  
i il iri- l iA ing  to i n m p  a t i o , n i t  a 
> t o p  111' KOI I,- o n  anil  m i  ■ i-d 
l b '  K.I-, t a K r n  to h ' i - p U a i  ami  
l i i ;<t i<l  for  c v p o M i i e  : md i n j u r e d ]  
pt ide  a m i  l . d e r  l e leaM'd .
Search For Pilot 
To Be Abandoned]
r . D M O N T O N  ( C P '  'Die
!,  ,o'i il foi .1 I' lloi a n d  b o  pl ;on
11,1 '.MO', t ’ <(-•' ■ m  tbi- I'll a
K,,i  Him.- I 1V( 1 Ilol M "  .0 to 
lll- .tlnlolM-'l  a l i o i  t , « ) . . '  '• !Ol« 1 .il- 
l o - m -
P i l o t  K o l n ' i t  ( ’.ion hie of Vi ) 
l oAl ouf i ' .  N W ' I  »l isaopeai i -«(  1
I ,  l)_ .1 o n  a  S.'iO nu' .e  f l igte  ,|
• ,>M;in',».'l« a i d  f i i ' i n  C . i m b i a l g ,
I I . " ,  N W T .  to  Vel loK Kinfo 
N i I'o a KmiIi- "  ••-”> n . d e -  noi i l i  
o( IMiii,  n'oM
U O M I  N n i  N i . i D K m  j
r.l '.W I d ' . I . H l  ( A P i  I n d ia n
p o MO  » i m g l d  f o u r  \ d t . a g e
n o m c n  M i n or g l i ng  ."«** N d t l c s  of 
 ̂ , a  V,lo t. > Il " O .  tin* < « p i t .* '
O, ' I I ,  t ml . ,  .1 In-lK I .U 'l  d ig  i l "  .» 
a  I, , h 1' M I- d  e  1 1 I o i i i b o . o a  I
I M.ii t h e  !i-i .01 m I
> b a r  !,» .
during  the second w orld w ar.
O fficating a t  the  fu n era l w as 
Rev, Dr. E . H. Birdstall. D a y ’s 
F u n era l S erv ice  w as in ch a rg e  
of a rran g e m en ts .
P a llb e a re rs  for the b u ria l in 
Kelowna C em etery  w ere  H a rry  
M itchell, E rn ie  B urnett, W aiter
C em etery .
P a ll b e a re rs  w ere  Victor 
S ed erb erg  of M alakw a, Robert 
D eM ara, J a c k  Thom pson, Jim  
F leck , W illiam  F leck  and  Cecil 
Gale.
YAMAHA ORGANS
See the new  2 m anual E lec- 
troriic O rgan  w ith  re v e rb . 
F o r  only . - - - $795
SCHNEIDER PIANO CO.
H i g h w a y  97 N .






2 l b .  t c l l o  . .
MEAT PIES
4'°'89cYork.8 oz.Frozen
i i k S h .
COFFEE
IR Y  THIS! 
Dally Delivery 10 a.m 3 p.m.
RiKht ill lo  Your Kilclicn
FLOUR
Mcil. .far, Med. I.olioii




K ej;. S p riiv . 
I te it .  K o ll-o ii
PEACHES
.Vrdmooii 
A n s ln d i i i i i ,  
28 o/. __





i 'r ie e ti  E lf e e l iu *  I ill (  loM ii)' 
S ii li ird iiy , F e b .  18
W c  R e s e r v e  t l i c  R i g i i l  l o  L i m i t  C j u a n l i t i c s
f o r  a  n e w  t a s t e  i n  w i n e
( l i n e  ill .1 m I i i I c ,  . i l ' d i ; ;  I (Hil l 'S ;i ' v i i i c  l l i . i l .  i s  n i l  H t x ' d  
t . b s t e .  S i i i m d l i ,  g o i l l c  s l i d  .'s i p l c m - i n g  t l i . i t  i l  j i m l i  a n ' l .
w r o n g .  . A n d  p o o i d o b i l  u j i i o x l  i n k t f  nol i i - f* .  A n d  i n o v o  
l i p  t o  i t .  A n  t l x - y  d o  t o  H c s u  . T j o i i r  K i t h  R e d .  U ’h t i i o  
o n e  l l i a l  j u s t  c t u i i c  s l o n g .
7 A »  Ae.v/ f r o m  o u r  I ' ln tyA rr f ! :  In  t h n  O f n n n o / t n
S U P E R VA IU
507 BI RN \KI) VM
7 6 2 - 2 1 8 0 ;;;
I osiil'v of i iisv l*iirklnj» Riglil Down In (he 
Downtown Area.
U- . . d i r  i > i' « *.'(
